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About Town
ICMBbm •( XiBM Ko-

7a, RoigM i of PsrthiM, will moot 
« t  O m tfo t ^ lb t  at aev«n 
e’cloA , from where they will 
march to the tVatklna hhineral 
Homo to pay their respect# to Au
gust Caspcrson.

Cards have been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Schubert of 
Weat street who with’ their son 
Walter and nephew Allan Schu
bert are touring the main beaches 
o f New Kngland. with Nova Sco
tia as their objective.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hepworth 
and son Robert of Oeveland, 
Ohio, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Oagood of 38 Cumberland 
street. Mrs. Osgood is a sister of 
Mr. Hepworth.

Linoleum
A sphalt And Rubber T ile

JONES
P u m itu rt And F loor 

C oecrin ff

S f ^  Oak S t. TcL M 0 4 1

Charles StansSeM of 48 Cool* 
idge street, Manchester, arrived 
in New York j*e#terday nlomlng 
aboard the CUnard WhlU Star 
liner Queen Mary on a voyage 
from Southampton, Eng., and 
Cherbourg, France. Among the 
1.760 passengers on the liner were 
Tony Martin, screen and radio 
performer, Dr. Isaiah Bowntan, 
president of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, and Joshua Logan, co-au
thor and director of the Broadway 
succe.v», "Mr. Roberts."

The llnal strawberry festivals 
of the season hereabouts ivlll be 
held this evening, one by the 
Songster Brigade at the Salvation 
Army citsulel from 11%’e to nine 
o'clock, and the other at the Bol
ton Congregational church, 6:30 
to 8:30, under the auspices of the 
Youth Fellowship.

I Children of the Vacation church 
school which Is In lU third and

 ̂closing week at Emanuel church, 
held a picnic this forenoon on the 
church grounds about 11:30. To
morrow evening at 7:30 the clos
ing exercises will take place and 
parenu and friends are cordially 
invited to be present.

Gravel Or Fill
A ny am ount. Haul it 

youraelf. 50e per yard.
TeL M anchester 8215

Bulldozing Grading
E zeavatiB g O f A ll Kind 

ffgulpm sB l H antalo—CeUara— Land G ea rin s 
Ruadn D riv w n y a  Ponda Dama, E tc.

A. DZEN CONSTRUCTION
MM S52I, H aadM nter F ree Eatinu

A L L  W ORK G U A R A N T E E D  TO  SA TISFY

CALL 5141
c n r F  CAB

SAFE, OODRTEOUS DRIVERS 
—  OPEN ALL NIGHT

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
n S B  A M R  C B IF 8 W IT H  O C R  N E W  PR IA LA TO R J

UKW h b IIs if  pPMRM s It w  F M  b  daHdoBi^ crtupi 
Im  I towb I M  <— Sm IrI b  tlw  fsT u rl Oubm  Ib  aad 
tfcM il F R IE D  O Y ST E R S A N D  CLAM S PA C K E D  

• T A K E  H OM E. C A L L  SM S.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
t t t m M t m i u m s n B B T  m a n c b e s t b r

iVi

Ctstpoolt ond Septic Tonkt 
Power Cleoned

In Mtmehe$ter and Vicinity

W. G. McKinney
I S O  P e a r i  S l  T e L  M a n d ie e le r  5 3 0 8
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EFRIGERATORS
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Standard Appliance Co.
■ ■ '1 i - . • • .

"T"

Your Shidebfiker Should Be 
Supervised By A 

Studeboker Speciolitf

I ! »

Oakland'

Studeboker Part* and dceesMoiies

or^es Motor Sales
S-MSS 

O a A l  M akes 
StatiuB X7Se

M AN CH ESTER

N ew H eadgear Is W orn 
B y M anchester Poliee

Manchester’a police came 
out under new headgear today. 
For the aummer months, pa
trolmen will uae a tropical hel
met, similar to the type In uae 
by the state police. It was 
thought that the new hat will 
be much cooler and more com
fortable than the blue cap.

Chief of Police Schendel aald 
that the khakl-colored head
pieces were accepted after It 
was learned that grey ones, to 
match summer uniform shirts, 
might not be available for sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mc- 
Sweeney of 38 Elm Terrace have 
Issued Invitations for the marriage 
of their niece, Mlsa Joy Elisabeth 
McBweeney, to Ralph E. Orlom- 
Bkl of Danielson. The ceremony 
uill take place Saturday, July 24. 
at 11 o'clock In St. James's church.

The daughter bom at Hartford 
hospital, June 30, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles K. UtUng of M Weat Cen
ter street, baa been named Eliza
beth Anne. Mrs. Utting was the 
former Miss Margaret Ryan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Ryan of this town. The pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrt. A. Walter Utting of Kew 
Gardena Long Island.

Waahlngton L. O. L. No. 117 
will bold Ita monthly meeting to
morrow evening at eight o'clock 
in Orange halt The meeting of 
Nutmeg District will follow the 
lodge meeting.

DaugMars of Lihgrty No. 135, 
L. I. O. A.. wUI hold their annual 
outtng Saturday at Savin Rock, 
for membera and friends. A bus 
will laava from Orange hall at 
10:30 a. m. for the shore.

Vacation School 
In Second Week

The Cbrnmnnlty V a c a t i o n  
Church School at S t Mary's 
church, sponsored by the Center 
Oongrsgatlanal, South Methodist 
and S t Maiy*a fepiscopal churchea 
is In its aacond week with an aver
age attendance of 100 ^boys and 
girls. "

The theme of the school this 
yesr Is 'The Christian Year." A 
study of the holy days and holi
days celebrated by the church is 
being mada with emphasis on the 
trsdIUon behind each and the 
mranlng o f the customs pertain
ing thereto.

On the first Friday, Christmas 
was obaerved. and this wreak em
phasis will be OB Lent Meundy 
Thursday, Good Friday and Easter. 
Easter la to be celebrated wrlth a 
special service in S t Mary's 
church at 11:1B tomorrow. All 
parents and frienda Interested may 
attend. During the third week, 
Pentecost wriil be observed, with 
specisJ attention to the origin of 
the church.

Boys and girts who hava not yet 
registered for this Vacation 
Church acltool. and wlah to do ao 
for the last wreck, may raport 
Monday morning at B t M i^ s  
church at 8 o'clock. Tha registra
tion fee la alight, and all w to wars 
unable to attend the first two

wreeke wffl be wricoB* fbr the Mat 
weak. The hours are from 8:00 to 
11:45 for childraa from Klndergar- 
tan age to Juniors.

Corporal Nodden 
Now in Yokohama

Technldaa Fifth Grade Armond 
A. Nodden. eon o f Basil Nodden, 
331 Hackmatack street, Manchee- 
ter, la new earring aa a clerk with 
the 33nd Vhiglneer Reproductloa 
Detachment, a part of the 5th En
gineer construction Group.

Stationed tai Yokohama, Japan, 
major port city and neat of tha 
headquartera of Lieutenant Gen-

Alica Cofran
Reading* Daily 

IC f C kareh SL  H artford 
T elapheae f-2024

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoUaiaBa aad l l a t i f  la e .

Atiantic
Ronga and Fual

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BiaM fl SL  TeL 4 4 H

HALE’S
Headquarters

FO R

Ranges, Refrigeratora 
Washers and AD Oth

er Appliances

mint mis cm.
Mary Contoli

Cevetsd bBtt(
at

l i  altera tinna 
battoB boles.

8t„ Baal HnrtfarS 
T oL a-am

seal n akact U  
Blgkth Army, Obrpeeal Noadea la 
autog aa aasMitlal Job wMli the 
Anny's OceapattoBat Feroas hare. 
The 8th Fiiglinsr OMuftmetioB 
Otm g Is raspoaribM tor aB aeeaa- 
sary coastmctloa aad sMlato- 
naace o f bousiag aad roods used 
by occupotloaal paroonacl la tha 
YokUiama area.

Tb occupy hla IMaara hours ha 
has aecoaa to theatera, clubs, 
libraries, ovaalag doaoaa, a irm * 
naatuBO. bowUag alleys, voneyball 
aad toaaia courts, a golf eouraa, 
aa well as the picturseque aceaery 
of this aaciant couatrjr.

Entoriag tha Army la 184d, he 
arrived la thla theater la 18|T. He 
la 8 tonaar student at Maacbaater 
High achooL

Drawing Is Held 
By Skating Club

Wlaaars o f the drowiag haM 
last night at Oeatai Spriaga lodgs 
by ths Bavajo Bkatlag dub ars aa 
foUowa: first prlas, oomblnattoB 
radto, B. J. fichrstbsr, 'U  Chureh 
strsst, WiniBwaUc.

Bscoad prise. Revsrs awris 
camsra, Amr8balcto, 107 Oraad 
strsst, Middlatown; aad third prta  
Baabsam Mhrmaatsr, Cvatya Ae- 
ooatasao, RFD Aadorar.

The wlaalag ttekata wars drawn 
by tha taro small daughtors o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Donakna o f 
Portor Btraot

TaU Cd«an
Bingo
Orang# HbH
tomorrow
Might at a

2S R E G U L A R  G A M E S tS c 
T SF E C T A L G A M E S 

SW E E P STA K E S 
W E E K L Y  P R IZE

T o a H l  h m w

MORE FU N
I h l s s i m m w

tOODCAK
^  A

I'SI D (Al l s

1945 CadiOae O a k  O oav. 
R adio and heatar. h ydra - 

BMtie drive.
1942 CheTTolct C lab C oape 

Radio and H eater
1942 D odge CaBtoai 

B roaghaai 
R adio arid H eater
1941 F ord C oape 
R adio and B oater

McClure 
Auto Co.

50 W e b  SL T cL  2’ 9442

FOR BABY NEEDS

T ry  W dM sa’o  FiroC

(Ihidatik
P reeerlptleii PKarauiey 

901 M aia 8 L  T d . SS21

Manehester*d Plano 
• D Iatribator fo r

•SOHNER
•GULBRANSEN
•WGRLITZER
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
IN C

F ara itaro and Masie

PHONE
MANCHESTER

5230
FOR A N Y  SIZE  O R D E R  

O F
e ^ e a te m  L a a ib tr 
eW aU  Board 
o  InaalatioB 
o  R oofin g SappHea 
oM aaon S oppMaa 
o  H ardw are P aint 

And O tiicr M aterlala 

D rira O at aad  S e t Ue

A T  •

Bolton Notch
W E D B U V E R

U i p A m u i e p m a h

SuggesHons from  HALE'S 
Self Serve Sb Health M arket
Dai*y Maid

Butter

Maxweil House

Seaitest

Ice
Cream

pt. 3 5*
at- Ô®

HEALTH MARKET
FRESH  N A T IV E

S L b .
Caa

1 L b . 
Caa

FRYERS end ROASTERS 
FRESH NATIVE FOWL

N oth iag  am re aatlafying than theac “ Fresh From  The 
FanB ”  pradaete. T reat yon m elf to  a chicken dinner.

H IGH  G R A D E

FRANKFURTS Lb.

O U R PO PU LA R

HAMBURG
Miradm Whip

Salad
Drewring
pt. 4 3 *

L E A N  BON ELESS

CORNED
BEEF

L b. 6 9 C '

TE N D E R IZE D

HAM
Shank H alf

Lb. 59c
L E A N  SLICE D

BACON SPE C IA L Lb. 65c
BBABOSUnrS

MUSTARD Jar
FR E SH

PORK ROAST
OCBAN 8FBAT

CRANBERRY JUICE 
COCKTAIL Ft 22c

C E N TE R  R IB

PORKCHOPS
dfi o s . CAM BLUB BntD

ORANGE JUICE___25c
1 Lb. Bag 35c

f e b b l e s s  h a b o , f o x e d

CANDIES
YELLOW TAIL
FISH 7 Oz. Can 35c

5  L B . U N , SPICE D

LUNCHEON LOAF lk 59c
Our Seafood Dept, has plenty of 
nice fresh fish from which to 
choose your farorite dish.

BBLVEE LANE

DILL PICKLES
DREFT

Qt. 29c
'  L g . Pkg. 31c

DUZ Or OXYDOL f . ,  32c

Qt. 29c
BUNSWEBV

PRUNE JUICE
K a  9 CAN

PINEAPPLE
JUICE Cana

M a t  CAN WHMdniM

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 3 27c

RICE______
PEA BEANS

2 L b. B ox 45c
1 lA  Da 2 5 c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
FBBSH, LABOB BLBEBTA

PEACHE5 2 L bs. 29c
WATERMELON5 L b. 6 C
OALIFOnNlA

ORANGE5 Doi. 49c
VATIVB

CARROT5 Ban^ 10c
r a s s n  OBBBN

PEPPERS
1

2 L b a .  25c
nU B M  OBBBN 0 «  W AX

STRING BEANS L b . 22c
OOUNDt WHBIX

MOTOR OIL Q L 21c
Grom  S tea w s G lv w  W Itk Caali S a k s

SAnaFAO nO N  BEANp

BONITA FISH ' 7 0 z .C a n

nt\

37c

k

Tfic n K H A L d  CORK
m a m c n i s t u I  C o m m *

CHENE7 UBRAIff '•A)

A fe n t a  D U y  NM  F fe ia  R e e  |

_  .  M ARf C H E N ti w.

OtS Bf rOlmga aiurm ^

I et

■v f '
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Eisenhower Gives 
Com plete Refusal 

T o  D raft E fforts
pepper Releases T d ^  

gran^and SayaHeWIIl 
Comply w iA *Great> 
eat Rdnclanee* With 
GeneraTs Request H b 
Name Not Be Offered

iddph ia, July 9.—  
D trigh t D . E t e t n l^ -  

8 a  “ dnal anid com -

P h ila M p h ia , July 9.— (d>) 
<—G en.
er gave _  , „  ^
plete”  refu sa l today to  all e f- 
forta  to  d ra ft him  fo r  the 
D em ocratic praaidontlal nom - 
inatioa. *’ 1 w ould re fu io  to  
accep t tha nomination,** E ia- 
enhow ar aaid. ,

M igfOOi Boat to fufoor
Tbnt won in a  totogram to Bon- 

ator Clando Pappor o f Florida. 
Popper Mid yMtordny ha would 

tb# genwal'a namo la aoml- 
natloa at tm t wrook'a' party oon- 
eenUan If oobmom didn't boat Urn 
to  i t

Flewiliinrir caUed Mm off. Fep- 
per relMMd tho ganeral’s trio- 
gram and oaid ho would oompiy 
wrlth *niM giM toot rrinetaace** 
wrlth Btaenhowrer's requaot that 
Ma aamo not bo offorod to 
oonvoattoii.

It eras the generaTa third and 
moat outapoken dlM vowri of any 
deriro or Intentton to bo pulled 
into thlo yoorie poUtlcol w on  ae 
tho conunander M whlef of rither 
major party.

But oJwayo boforo, thoM clam' 
oring for him to accept a prori- 
dootlal nomination profeaaed to ooo 
loopholM that would allow BUca- 

to ba drafted.
Whathor antl-Tniman forcM in 

tho Domocrattc party would awttcb 
at oboa to xomoone elae, like 8u- 
nroBM Court Juatlce William O. 
Douglas was not Immodlatoly ap-̂  
parent. Some o f- them had Ukod 
tionglaa even in preference to 
Elaanhowar.

nkunaer Statimiut
But one tMng wss clear: Etoan- 

howar had mada a  Bherman-Uke 
atatemant at tart, daflnltoty ellml< 
natlng Mmaelf as a  poasibla can- 
didata.

*T7nder ao condition,’* Blaen- 
iw w er wltad Peppar, **wlU I  ba 
in tha positloa o f repudiating or 
evan oeemlag to ewenre from the 
lettar or oplrit o f my prior an
nouncement#.

"I wiU not violate ray own con- 
eeptioa of my anrapriato apbere 
o f duty. No matter under what 
tonna, cmidltlona, or premises 
propoaal5nlght be couched, I would 

' refUM to accept the nomination.
Tha rriesM of Bisenhowrer's tele

gram made It neoesaary for party 
member# wdio wrant to acuttle Tru
man to aattla quickly on aomebody 
alM if th«y have any hope# at all 
o f rocceM.

Bovaral cancusM ar# achodulad
tor tomorrow to talk tMng# over.

Shortly before Biaenhower took 
Ma latest and ptrongeat stand,

« I On Pngs IWrivt)

Wheat Floods 
Market Now

1,600 Can o f Grain Ex- 
peeled Today in Kan- 
aaa City Freight Yards
Kansas O ty, July 8—<dV-Tl»e 

glutted Kansas City markst bracsd 
it s ^  today for another flood of 
wheat from Kansas and the south 
west.

An estimated 1,600 cars of grain 
wrere expected to rumble Into the 
Jammed Kansas City ftright yards 
Mfore nightfall.

Tsaterday 1,845 cars of wheat, 
tha largest number ever to arrive 
in a sbigle day, moved Into tho 
Kanaaa City area. More than •,- 
000 cara have arrived since tart 
Saturday, kopriessly swamplnir 
grain olovatora.

The moot the IT rievators here 
could unload In a day la 1,300 
can , Ralph C- Clark, manager of 
bogccar dlatrlbuUon for the Anneri- 
can Aaaoolatton of Railroads, es
timated.

He arid the possibility of brsak 
tag tha Jam asymed remote.

Overtoaded fraigbt yards wmre 
typical aU the way frem Omaha to 
n e  Gulf of Mexioo. Clark arid that 
1,000 alevatora In Kansas and Na- 
bquka had bean flUed witb wheat 
aad cloaed staca the preaeat nia 
started.

Balsa Bkimad far Heavy Boa
Ralna wrere blamed foe the heavy 

run. The harvest. wMcb apparently 
has passed its peak now, came an 
at once after being delayed by wet 
weather.

In an attanipt to alleviate tbe 
Kansas City Jam, Clark sent mes- 
sagsa to all major railroad ter
minals 111 Kansas, urging thsro to 
unload as many cars aa paartkls. 
Rrilrosd officiate pvariously ks< 
su ed  country rievstoff and greW' 
era to slow dnwn aMpmanto.

Tbs wheat inarfcat hsra 1 
fairly atoady. bowravar, and grata- 
men do not expect it tb break. 
July wrheat on the futures* board 
was bringing 43X11-4-3-f a buriisl 
geatsrdfdC-

Piroteat Red GBedi Regime

Urges Plank 
Pledge Price 

.Curbs Again
Henderson Tells Demo

crats Action Necee- 
aary to Prevent •Ftar* 
ther Rise in Priecf*
PMJadelpbia. July 5—(F>->Laoa 

Wendarson, wartima OPA adratata- 
trator urgal tb# Demoeratta Plat- 
form cemmittoa today to pladga 
hnmedlata action to restore prica, 
allocation, inventory end credit 
eontrola.

This sunt be done, be said, *To 
prevent any fnrtber rise In prices.

‘Tnflatloa,*’ aald Henderson, *1a 
a tima bomb placed at the founda- 
tione of our prosperity. Everyone 
knows that Uie bomb bears tba 
stamp *made by the G. O. P.* Un- 

rbis bomb Is removed it will 
Mow ue into the worst depression 
ta ear M st^.**

Henderson presented hla state
ment on behalf of the Americans 
for Democratic Action.

Other Pemaads Hoard 
He a p p e * ^  after tbe commit

tee had heard demands from other 
vritnisres for abandonment of the 
**rruman doctrine" in Greece, for 
indorsement o f arms shipments to 
the naw state of Isreri. and for 
the creation o f a Federal union of 
democratic peoples of the wrorid.

Tha former price control ad
ministrator endorsed President 
Truman’s civil righto program, de
claring that Americana for Den>o- 
cratle Aettcn tovor "the abolition 
o f tha pril tax by Federal law, the 
punlahment o f lyneMng, the es- 
tablirtiment c f  a fair employment 
praetlees act, and tba abolition of 
aegragaUon ta tha govamment.

Ob fotelgB poaex bd said that 
**the platfbnn should claim Bup- 
port of the European raoovery 
program for at least tour yssre, 
aad approprlatlona sufficient to 
carry it out In toU."

Fkitr Great Imoes 
Henderson said those are the 

four great lasuea between the

(Ooaaaoad ea Paga Twclva)

Captive Driver 
Shot to Death

a f thq Anwrlcaa Sag i
tha 8 M  festival ta J 

‘  far ttw ret

esfinir dariag nunilve panda of 78,t 
CNb-ewrlagtog peBee later btrim ay the 

BCoari Benaa to tha Ceechoelsvah prcsMeacy. (NBA-

Railroads Let 
Raise Fares

Palestine -Again Site 
Of Fighting Between 
Arab and Jew Units

Ex-G>nvict Held for 
Questioning; 3 Oth
er Persons Wounded
Ckaton, 0 „  July 8—(P)—A 38- 

year-old ax-convict was held tor 
<nieatlontag today following a 
noottag sprea ta wMch a captive 
motorist was slain and three per
sons were wounded.

Sberiira Deputy WUbur Ronk 
reported the arrest of John Bur- 
sen, a former Mansfield, O.. re
formatory Inmate ta connection 
with the fatal riiootlng last night 
of Ellsworth Roch, Jr., 36, of Can
ton.

Burson's wrlfs, Vara, 39, and 
Marion Haalsy, 34, of nearby 
Genoa, wrere hoepitaltaed with bul
let wounds as a rssult of the fra
cas. Raymond McGinnis, 40, of 
Msaalllon suffered scalp lacera
tions.

Ten About Sbeottags 
Ronk said the vlctlnu gave this 

version of tbs shootings:
Mrs. Burson said bar husband 

cams to a Genoa homa where abe 
was worktag. They argued and a 
.33 eaUber ravriver shot was fired, 
grartag bar bead. She then was 
struck on the head with the i 
volver butt, ^ n . Buraon said.

Haslsy, a aalgbbor, said he was 
shot ta ths arms and tags. when he 
sought to tatsrvans. McGinnis 
said hs was In ths strset and was 
struck after Buraon left tbe shoot
ing scene. Thera wars no details 
immediatriy o f this sneounter.

M rs Patricia Ruch, 18, said 
Burson stopped hsr and her hus
band ta their auto at Canton.

Mrs. Ruch said her husband was 
shot as she wratdisd from tbe rear 
seat.

ScfsaaM tar Help 
Mrs. Ruch riportsd she escaped 

from the car SM screamed for 
bripi Membera ef a Maanonlto 
prayer meeting ran to a cornfield 
where Burson bad ditebed the car, 
Ura. Roch added, and bald Mm uij* 
tll deputies and stats highway pa- 
trobnsn arrived.

Stark County Pfoaecutor R. 
Deane M cLan^lin said Burson 
would be charged witb murder ta 
tbe Ruch shooting. McLsughUn 
added that Burson admitted aerv- 
tag 11 years ta tbs reformatory 
tor auto theft and Mghwray rob-

Eastern Companies Are 
Granted Increase Aver
aging' 17 Per Cent
Waabtagton, July 8—(F)—Tha 

eastern railroads today ware 
granted a new increase in passen
ger fares averaging 17 per cent 

The new fares can be put Into 
affect by the railroads upon flvs 
dayff notice to the public.

The raise was authorized by the 
Interstoto Commerce commission 
for all ot tha rrtlroads doing pao- 
Bcngor burinsm north of the Ohio 
and Potoaaoe rivers and east of the 

Issisrippl.
aosodna Oairiam* Begaest

The ZOC order sustained tbe car- 
rierh n<)daatTor aa advaims i 
per omit la basic paminger coach 
fares aad 14A per cent ta bast 
farea ta Sleeping and partor oars.

Tbs tocreasss ars ta addition to 
the genaral 10 par cent Mke In 
paiaanger farto granted by the 
oommtarioa throughout the coun
try last year.

Tte saatcin carriers recently ad
vised ICC that last yearis'tacrease 
was tasufflelent to keep revenues 
abreast of rising operating ooets.

Aa a result of to d y ’s action the 
basic one way passenger coach 
fare ta the e ^  will rlw  from X5 
to 3 cents a mile aad the basic 
sleeping and parlor car rate will 
go up from 3.6 to 4 cents a mile.

The order provides for propor
tionate increaaea in round trip 
fares

Affeela <1 Ballreads 
The order afVecta 81 rrilrosda. 

Sixty of them received the full 30 
and 14A per cant tacreaaes.

Tbe New Yock. New Haven, and 
Hartford railroad wras authorised 
only'to increase Ita baeic coach 
fare by 4.3 per cent, since that 
line previoualy had received separ
ate authority to advance Its fares 
beyond tba 10 pier cant general In- 
creaaa o f last yaar. Only a alight 
furtbar adjuatmant la required to 
make the three cent and four rent 
a mile rate effective on that sys- 
tam.

Tbe Increases do not affect com
muter fares, wMch are on a differ-

Rail Repairs 
Branded

Claim 
As Fraud

American and British 
Omdala Say Investi
gation Through Ĥ er* 
man Sources' Made

(Coatu Ok Page rwelvc)

T reasoiT  Bakuicc
Waabtagton, July 9—m  — Tba 

poaittoa af tha Tkaasury July 7: 
Itocelpta. $367,733,425.88; expen- i dltures. $437,070,108.88; balance, 

«|4^A 04.S08a|.

r .

Railroad Wage 
Dispute Ended

Three Strike-Threaten
ing Uniona Come to 
Tcrma With Carriers

B eriin , Ju ly 9.—  (JP) —  
A m «rican  and B ritish  o ffi- 
cialfi branded as a fraud  to 
n ight th e R ussian claim  that 
repidrs forced  them  to  close 
the lone railroad betw een 
B erlin and th e w est. O fficia ls 
o f  the tw o M ilitary gov em - 
m enta said an invesUgatiem  
through "O en u n  aourceo" proved

Wrong WltiTLtaaP* 
"Tharo ta nothing at all wrong 

with the Itaa; tt*a a lot of hooey,” 
an American official aaid.

Tha Jins was cloaad three weeks 
ago, forcing tha western Allies to 
supply tha 3,000,000 Oermans In 
thalr sactloaa of Berlin by plane. 
Three American fliers were killed 
yesterday flying in food.

Roads' and waterwaya also have 
been shut down. The Ruesiana 
said repairs also were necessary 
on the water routes.

T ali to Igaere Order
Col. Frank L. Howley, U. S. 

commandant for Berlin, told tha 
Berlin city government to ignore 
a Russian order which would have 
prevented tbe city from paying oc
cupation coats to the western 
Allies. Ha aaid the order w 
"unilateral."

Despite the accident and bad 
weather the western Allies kept 
the momentum of the air ferry i^  
service going today.

In London diplomatic officials 
said last n libt BrlUln. the United 
States and France had decided to 
delay publication of their notes 
demanding ari end to the blockade 
for at least 34 houra while Russia 
thinks the matter over.

Eariter a Foreign Office spokes
man In the Britlah capital had 
said that ta view ef press leaks on 
the terms o f tha thre power pro
testa, the notes might be publish
ed at once.

PubUekea Aaalyals of Protests
Tbe newspaper France-3olr pub- 

llahed In Parts yesterday what It 
aald was an analysis of the pro- 
tasta. It said all three powers told 
tha Russians they would not give 
up any of their rights In Berlin.

Tba plana which craahed was a 
tw o-en^ad 0-47. The crash oc
curred deep ta the Taunua moun- 
taina. 30 milas northwest of

(CaJbaaad aa Page Twelve)

News T id bits
CbIM  Froai UF) W irta

Says Soviet 
Flag W a ved 

At Meeting
Former Union Member 

Asaerte New York Un
ion Official Sbouted 
Red Orders Followed
New York, July 8— —A form

er iwlon member today told a 
Houaa Bubcommittec that a local 
union official waved a Ruaalaa flag 
at a union meeting and shouted 
"This la the flag we take our or- 
dera from."

Tha witness was Dorothy C. 
Barry, who testified that aha was 
a member of Local 65, Wbolaaala 
aad Warebouae Workers union 
(CIO) during 1844 and 1846. A 
subcommlttaa member aald her ad
dress was withheld "ta order to 
protect her.”

Mlaa Barry aald the tacidant oc- 
evured during a meeting o f Local 
65 on Jan. 33, 1845. She daseribad 
the flag as rad with a wMto ham-
OMf Slid slclUff.

Rep. Charles J. Kersten (R-Wla) 
subcommittee cbalnnan, asked 
Mias Barry If she knew the Identi
ty of tha woman who rtroutod.

Meattfiea Waaron 
The wltacaa replied ake did not 

know her then, but lesutied later 
that it was Mra. Eathar Lata, 
wboleaala department dlroctor of 
local 66.

"Bbe’s right there." the witness 
said, “with the green dross and 
white coat, and blonde hair."

Mrs. Leta on Wedneeday  ap
peared a* a witness at tbs haaring 
and evaded a queattoa aa whather 
abe wki'wOommuatat '  — 

Just b iton  the htaeheon roeeia 
Mrs. L eu atood outrtda tha rail 
and called:

"Mr. Kersten, wfll I be given a 
chance to answer, please?"

Keraten aaaured bar aha would 
hava an opportimity at the after^ 
noon aearton.

*08 Par cant Ooad Amarlcaae" 
Earlier the subcommittee was 

told that tbe 150,000 members ef 
the CIO clerks union are "88 per 
cent good Americana."

Tha Btatamant was mada by 
Bamual Wolchok. International 
president of the Retail, Wbolaanle 
and Department Store Employes 
union, eight of whose local leaders 
have refused to tell the subcom
mittee whether they are Oommun-

Womcn Hold Power

carinese government 
dawn on Chinese pnaa again, but 
does trot touch fonign 
ogondents or foreign taAgnage 
IMwspapera published ta Wbaiighal 
. . . .Federal Labor MlataUr 
Humphrey Mitchell aummona n p - 
reaentatlvcs of Oaaada's railways 
and vail aalaaa in attempt to 
avert paralyzing fQike, whoae 
daatlMne la Just
Revere, >Maaa.. poH I uttder orden 
to ooopMto wlUKWto datoettvaa 
8»d ti'iy p n i , tevOwtatlag

loi*
MsntoMniry calls tor strong waat< 
em  Boropcan union,that by fores 
caa preserve peace aad security

Yotmg woman holding baby ta 
her arms and pistol In her hand 
helps reb man of two weeks' pay 
in Mobile, Ala. . . .Preatoeat Tru- 
maa holds last meeting with hla 
Cabinet prior to Democratic Na
tional convention. . . .Railway 
stocks sen at highest average lev
el ta some two years la today's 
stock market. . . .In last minute 
rush to end ita work on June 18.
Oongreea writes clauaea affeettag 
haatoMs into draft bUl. . . .Talk 
of U.N. sanctions against Arab 
nations to make them atop fight
ing new state o f Israel revives 
specolattoB on what use Arabs. 
may make of their most potent I  ̂ ^
weu>on—oil T can safely state." WolehMc

Diplomauc source say. yugo-1 
■lavia baa protested to Hungary

Mra. India Edwards (abai 
attva dUwetor ad tbe Wa 
vlaioa af Mm

Ualtod

witephato).

(Coatts a* Fags Twelva)

Faces Threat
Pyongyang Broadcast 

Says New Government 
Will Be HUruahed'

WaahtngioB. July 8 — (F) — The 
year-old wage diapute that nearly 
tied up the nation’s railroad aya- 
um  to aattlad.

Tka three strike • threatening 
uniona came to terms wjth the 
camera at the White House last 
night.

M t a naw round of pay boost 
damanda oo behalf of all of tba 
1,350,000 railroad workan to Just 
around tha comar. Management 
officials took 'tor that atniggla to 
bagia ta aaniast In Smtambar.

w ai Drtay stsaM criau
Howavor, tba long proeaduro 

called tor by tba railway labor act 
win delay aay poartbto new strike 
ertota fop aeveraJ months after 
that

In tba jnaantlma. tha raUroada 
will ba back under private operS' 
tlon.

Tbe fovernment aelaed ttwm 
tort May and then got a court or
der torMddtag tba walkout that 
had baas oodsred by the throe 
imiowp tbe Lneomottro Baglaaero 
tba Loeoaothto Flromaa and Bn- 
gtaaman aad tha Bwitchmea.

la  aanoimetag tfee aetttomeat 
the WMto House said tha Haas wM 
ba toaad o f A m y  eontrol aa soon 
as the nepeaaary paiMrs caa be

agoinat alleged pressure on Yugo- {
Bbkv ndaority In Hungary. . • • I 
Britain atlll has hopes far troee | ^  '■
in PaleaUne British Foreign Office l k m * P . n
aaya today. . . .Mrs. Robert Bar- , 
ton o f at, Louis gives birth to 
daughter at age o f is . . . .A 3i- j 
year-old Negro mother given aus- ‘ 
pended aentence In New York for I 
Btrongang her husband whom 
court described aa “brutal, 
vicloua." . . .Boetag Airplane 
company announces it has turned | 
lU sw e^w tag XB-47 "Stratojet" | 
ovar to IT. a. Air Force.

Providence, R. L, man wander-, 
tag around lOddletown, decides to 
take nap ta car that turns out to |
be pallce crolser___ Labor repre-l
sentatlvaa of 36,000 raj-on and 
synthetic yam  workers in eastern! 
seaboard planta adjeora New York 
nmferancs on Industry wage pat
tern ... .Etoctrtcally driven *iMill 
•zerelsa%'' rtmllar to merry-go- 
round, aat up In Kansas State Col
lege 'dairy bam ___ Clark Gable
delnya aalBng of liner Queen Mary 
about 16 mlautaa when be and tall, 
willowy bloada aay farewell.

No UN Action 
On Palestine

Security Council Asks 
Moffr Details Befoea 

-TJeeMing on Move
Lake Succeaa, July 8—(g>—Tbe 

Utaited Natioas Security Obuncll 
today allewod tha Palaattaa truce 
to expire without acting.

Meeting in emergency aeasioa 
late yesterdey —several houra be
fore today's 1 a.,m. (c. a  t.) dead
line—the 11 delegates decided they 
needed more direct Information 
from the Holy Land before makln;- 
a move. Oabiea were sent hurtled- 
r to the Arab stataa, Uraal and 
'mint Folke Baraadotte for de

tails.
Delegites were taatmeted to be 

prepared for another emergency 
meeting today or tomorrow to con
sider the answers.

Net SatlsSed Aaswar Final 
The Arabe had Informed Bema- 

dotte, the U.N. mediator, that 
they would not accept an exten
sion of the truce. Israel said it 
would. Delegates urero not satto- 
ded that the Arab answer was 
8nal.

U. 8. Deputy D elento PtilUp 
Jessup appealed to Arab drtegates 
to ask their governments to re
consider. He said failure to com
ply with the Council'a provioua 
pleo for another month o f poace 
would mean the U.N. should ta- 
voka strong meaauraa—Including 
fores If necesaarj’.

Jaasup aald the United Stataa 
was ready to carry out Its U. N.

Clashes ErnpC in Both 
N orlheraai^ Sonthem 
Parts o f Holy Land 
Front; Tel Aviv Tar
get for Bomba Flvo 
Honrs After End o f 
Tm ce; Haifa A bo Haa 
Air Raid Alarm Today

’BBHctte!
C airo, Jaljr 9-—< 4 > -€ o a B i 

F olk* B traaffotte oapaalai to  
A rabs and lo w s  wlUi th s **at- 
BMMt argsRcy** today to  ae- 
esgt a  Bsw aacsaditlaaal 
csose  f r s  ia  P a k stla s fo r  19 
days, as tb s  w ar la r s d  aasw  
sa  Msrtb sm  aad sso th tra  
froa te  ot tb s  H oly L aad.

C airo, July 9.— (/F>— A rabs 
and Jsw 8 a ^ n  t o ^  ap  arm a' 
to  settle the P a lsstim  ques
tion today and figh tin g  sm p t- 
ed in both  th s north ern  
southern parte o f  th s H oly 
Land fron t. T el A v iv , 
Jew ish capitaL  waa boiiited  
five h ours a fte r  tb e  end o f  
the four-week truce at 1 s. m., a. 
a  t. Haifa, Jawtob bald port city, 
had its first air raid atana rtssa 
the and ot the aacood WorM War.

Aa taraaU apokaMnaa aaM sav- 
aral perooae wars wosadad wkoa 
a bomb Mt a aebool tor fbiSi 
w orken ta tba aortbam aaettoa 
o f tha Jewtob capltoL 

A Jewtob fommaalgoa aaM l8-. 
raal’a troops coantarattackad aad 
capturad Uiraa m ypftaa kaM vO- 
togaa Bear MaJdalT 36 aUtoS aosOi 
o f Tkl Aviv, but admtttod toss at 
tsm otbar aOlagm to 
ttoaa, Tha ocoamaalgM 
tag.contlaucd aB-'tad 
omvr sUrtad by Hto 
dawB yaatoiday. M 
tba aad a f tba trsea.
Ralib

Civilian Employment Hits 
Record High During June

Waabtagton, July 
tan employment surged to a rec
ord Mgb of 61,386,000 ta June. It 
abot up 3AI6.000 In tba montb.

Tka Oaitoua Buraau, raportlng 
this today, atop aald that uncm- 
ptoyaront roaa 433,000 ta June to 
a total ef 3,164,000. highest point 
Since last July.

Raaaons for the Increase In both 
employment and unemployment 
Included a heavy InOuz af youths 
into the Job market as schools 
closed, farm activity nearing Ita 
summer peak and a new high in 
non-farm employment

Tha figures made It plain that 
aioat o f the youths lo o k ^  tw  
asmatar-ttaM work auuia$ad to 
flad It—soototlaMS as raptam 
nento for regular workaro oo va- 
tettoas, and aoBMUawa aa e a t^  
am to tba aumator vacation trade.

TTai Tkai Oaal Left Bikhid 
Topping ■ the previous record 

ctvilton employment of July. 1841. 
.tor LU7.000. the total number of

(in— Civil-, Americana worktag for pay. profit 
' or benefit o f ths family—not In
cluding hottoi working wlvaa— 
left tba ona-ttaM goal o f 60,000,- 
000 Jobs well baMnd.

Counting tba M 4I,000 awmbara 
of tha anaafi f aram ta with tha 
ctvilton workers, tba canaus fig
ures showed S3A67.000 Jobs filled. 
But that Included about 3,600,000 
who ware not actually working on

Seoul, July *—(0)—North Ko
rea's Ruaelan controUad radio to
day threatened to "crush" tba new 
ly organized South Korean govern' 
ment.

The threat was mada In a broad
cast from Pyongyang, w hen tha 
radio aald a second North-South 
Korea unity conferaaca had baan 
held June 2f-July 6.

None of tha South Korean toad- 
srs who attcivlad tha April confer
ence were Uatad aa having attend 
ed this second conferanoe.

Teram ElaeMaa "VkIhuW*
Tha (Communist radio, aceordtag 

to the U. 8. Army tranalatton 
termed the May 10 election of 
South Korean a.oaembly “a total 
faUure."

That saeembly U due to approve 
a national constitution Monday. 
.North Koreans opposed and did 
not participate In the South Ko
rean election.

The North Korean radio callad 
tha South Korean governmant "a 
puppet and separate governmeat” 
alBMd at separating Korea aad 
turning South Korea "Into a col- 
oniaed aUte of the Ameriesm Im- 
perUIlsts.” _

The radio said the second Pyong
yang conference repeated deMnda

«

Flashes!
la f tbs(g)<

TriMk narta Flao 
Hrroatoai, Fa„ «a|y S '_  (g) —  

■aaaiag  aOd dawa a  atoag ha*

a a b ^  to SaoM
aad kaacked H oror a  i 
Five persaaa wero lajai 
airiiarty. Tka caa-ak 
Btractaro baoalBg tba

walk Tka track, 
af sagar. weat a

13

w in Vato far Tl 
Ctfiraga, M y  

.Arvey, Cblraga

their Jobs becauaa o f vacatTans, i for a nationwide election of a au 
strikes, lUnaaa, -pad weather, tern-1 parlor peoplei' council ami estao- 
porary lay-offs, etc.

Non-agriculturaPtaduatriea were 
up 1,088.000 Jobs for the month 
to a record 61.888,000 In June 
Male amploymaat acoouatod for
776.000 of tho Ineraase. faaiato 
for US.000. Tba total eras '8,- 
$81,000 Mghar tbaa a  year ago.

farm  employ aat waa up 
ljtt6,000 for the BMafib to a Juno 
total of 8J88,00(k wttb woBMn 
aocouattag for ffitjODO ed tba ta- 
eraata and men for 884,-008.' Tke 
,fafm employment total was 861,- 
000 below a yaar agoe

iishment of a unified government. ■ 
W ill Bellerale IKnumd 

T he new coimi-ll. the rsdlo said, 
would reiterate a demand for with
drawal of both Russian and Amer
ican aoldiars from Korea.

Tba broadcast callad all mam- 
baro of tba Sbuth Korean Aaeam- 
bly "pro-Japanaaa. traitoro aad 
proOtoara."' Syngman Rbro. Aa- 
aambly riialrman. was attacked ro- 
ptgftffly .

The Aatombly waa elected by

(Oaattaaad aa fbga Taa|

KWattaaed aa Page Tea)

Chinese Fliers 
Pound Ferries

Try to Frevent Com
munist Troops Cross
ing Yellow River Now
Nanking. July 8—iF)—Govara- 

mant bombers today pounded Yel
low river ferries In western Honan 
provtaca to prevent Oommunlst 
troops from crossing to Us north I 
banka, military dispatches aaid. I 

Tkaae aame sources said 
dasperata battlM were ragtag at 
Sulklkow. 30 miles aouthwest of 
Suchow. and Unchang, M milas 
north o f Hauebow.

Tha govammaat'a central Dolly 
News agency aald Praotdaat 
Chtang Kal-Shak had erdarod 
planas to drop 30,600,000,000 yuan 
la curroiMy to tha Fifth Army, 
which haa'baan "victorious ta tha 
central China war," and 18.000,* 
000,000 yuan to the dafeodaro of 
Yenphow. That’s aoma $1SA60 and 
I3.3M, respectively.

Ramblag aad .Mtrafiag Ran# 
Government planar had made 

bombing and atraflng raids on Rad 
troops advaactag ta tha Halaag- 
yaag-FBacbaag area la aooUi 
Honan ptvrtaaa,

Tha Naafctag gairtooa eoan 
maadar ordarod a afidalfttl to 
dawa eontrol o f aU travafspi gad 
vaMclaa baeauaa o f *^  
aitratloa at OaaaaaaMal

aM today ba agfl Magav WB-
O'Dwyer

avaltakla far a  Ikaft
to ga

by tba

to to btaaaa wB
by tba Ualtod 
CauacM. Ttoa

M y S — (W —

baaa a l fb rt 
taday- LfapoL J

io t •

i I* aa FBga

S  rofirtai.B to  t t ol r t J L t  
anw so l a f NbaaaD 
tow a M h a am w ^ ll
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Johnson's 
Poultry Form

847 aiMilt TmpilM, WmI 
PhoM 2 0085

Broilors, Fryors 
ond Fowl

DrMMi FrMur Niglit 
And AH Day Satarday

H ER TS ANOTHER 
CHANCE TO GET A 
NICE, CLEAN 1947 
BfERCURY 
CONVERTIBLE 
COUPE!

I fe|r Ml It kas white 
N itaga, rmaio, beater, 
mmi the lew mllc«Ke

•  jtM tee!

Is Hhe new. Me- 
■ « M « wen giM 

a iheral lellalAe giisrswtee
wfta It baeM  hr ear M fli l«- 
lat itty rigatanea.

I

Oh! Yea! The Price?
wan, waW prtM H to awke It 

to 7 M  far tbs Mgb 
' la t aa< yea caa

If

com  LOOK AT IT. as 
hal% tba aaljr way to toll 
awthar wbat yaa waat ar

MORIARTY
M OTHERS

*<Ob Tba Laval At

Report Given 
OnMr8.Kei8h

t

Undergoea Operatioii 
A fter Being Suddenly 
Stricken at Her Home

Mn. Fred P. Katoh of M Au
burn Road, wtw underwent an op
eration yesterday at Hartford boa- 
pital, U reported as comfortable 
aa can be expected, but will be 
unable to receive vlaltors for some 
time yet.

Mrs. Keish is well known In 
lo'Ol Masonic and fraternal dr- 
clea. She is president of Mystic 
Review, No. 2, Woman's Benefit 
Association, and deputy of .tMa- 
trict K a 1 of that organlaatioo.

In company with Mrs. Orace 
Best, formerly of this town, state 

I field director, and Mrs. Mauds 
Woodward of Bolton, another 
member of Mystic Review, she 
eras to have repreaentad the Man- 
chaster branch, at the biennial 
convention of the order In San 
Pranciaco July 11-16.

Mrs. Keish had her ticket for 
the personally conducted three 
weeks' tour which included visits 
to many of ths national parka and 
plaMs of Interest. The Connec
ticut group left Sunday morning, 
July S.

Early on Saturday Mra. Kelah 
suffered a aevere attack and was 
rushed to Hartford hoapital for 
treatment. After consultation, 
it was decided that aurgery was 
imperative and the operation was 
performed yesterday.

Irish Sweepstake 
Tickets Seized

Kew York, July •—(;n—Elghty- 
two boxes of Irish Sweepstake 
Ueketa valued at about $3,400,000 
were seised by Custom offlctals 
yesterday aboard the liner Amer- 
Ica.

The tickets, found by ship offi
cers in a storeroom shortly be- 
.fore the Uncr docked, were for the 
cisssir Oasabridgeshtre race to be 
run at Newmarket, England, this 
fall.
' One agent said the tickets were 

probably ‘the whole assignment 
fo r America for the race." i

Ship officers Mid the boxes.' 
marked to indicate they contained | 
periahables, were brought aboard 
the abip with a food cargo at 
Cobh, Ireland. The tlcketa were 
in booka of 13 to aell for 12.00 
each.

Sale of Sweepstake tickets la II- 
1*1^ In the United Stalea

Plunge Death 
Called Suicide

Coroner Says Bordo* 
naro Act in Driving 
O ff C liff Intentional

Attention Musicians
lAgg Si lnU iM af Osatnvy 

Edillaa Sheet Mm Ic
Only She Each

rvee Catoleg Seal ea Eigasst 

SeeTbea At

Johnson*s Music Store

U  Maple Sivaet
TsL S-4SM

Final Tribute Paid 
Retired Principal
Hartford, July 6—<Ĥ -- Promi

nent national state and local edu
cators and hundreds of friends 
this afternoon paid final tribute 
to dement C. Hyde. 77, retired 
principal of Hartford Public High 
school.

Funeral services were held at 3 
p. m. at the Jamea T. Pratt Com
pany chapel with the Rev. Warren 
S. Archibald of the South Congre
gational church officiating. Burial 
was in Cedar Hill cemetery.

Several delegations also attend- 
ad, including members of the Hart
ford Board of Education. A large 
delegmtioa compoaed of persons 
prominent in educational civic and 
other actlvlUea acted aa honorary 
bearers.

Mr. Hyde died Wednesday at the I 
' Peteiborouffb, N. H., boapital while I 
I on a visit with hla niece, Mrs. Oor-' 
I don Wellman, of Jeffrey, N. H.

Hartford, July •—(JF)— The 
death of Ralph V. Bordonaro, 36, 
late of Sb WhiUng street. New 
Britain, was *VIue to Us own In
tentions! set In driving off ths 
cliff known as Sunset Rock in 
Plalnvllle,'* ssys Coroner Louis W. 
Schaefer In an opinion filed in Su; 
pertor court tod^.

The coroner aaya the deceased 
had been suffering from insomnia 
and was under medical cars. He 
had not woriesd for about two 
weeks and had wonled about cer
tain flnsnclsl acUvltlss. On the 
morning of June 7, he asked his 
wife if she were interested in liv
ing. His wife ignored this ques
tion since he had made remarka 
of similar Import on other occa
sions.

Children on Rear Seat
After breakfast on June 7 he 

drove his wife to her place of em
ployment, returned to hla home 
and picked up his son, Conrad 
aged 11, and went to the home of 
a relative to pick up,hla daughter. 
Dolores, 6. The two children sat 
on the rear seat and the father 
told them they were going to visit 
an uncle in riatnvlUe.

Bordonaro drove his car to 
Ledge road In PIslnvIHe and up
hill to “The Rock’’ ao called. He 
turned off the highway to a 
cleared area which haa been uaed 
for parking and picnics and 
crossed It 110 feet to and over the 
edge of the cliff. The car drop
ped 75 feet to the ground below, 
fell upon its top and turned over 
onto its wheels.

Closing Exercises 
O f Bible Sebool

The Salvation Army Vacation 
BlMa achool will hold Ito cloatng 
exerctaea tonight at tha OUdel at 
7 o’clock. Toung poopto win be 
given csrtlflcatoa for work accom- 
pUahad, and there wUl Im s display 
of tha craft work made during the 
school sessions.

Tbs program will consist of an 
opening march by the students, 
the Blngtng of America, pladge to 
tha flag, pladge to the Mble, and 
the Invocation. H m i«  wUl bo spe
cial singing and one of tho acholara 
win give a demonstration on ths 
fiannsi board, depicting aome of 
the Bible leeaons taught Reolta- 
tlons and Instrumental muaio will 
be followed,by distributlmi of di
plomas. Parents and friends are 
cordially Invited to this evening’s 
program.

Adjutant and Mrs. Richard A t
w ell viith s few older boys and 
girls, have had charge of tha 
school which haa bean conddetsd 
for two wasks. Ths last siealon 
was held this morning, followed by 
a picUc at Highland Park.

Dolag M  WsB

Tucumcarl. N. M., July •—(iPl— 
The Town boerd put Policeman 
Herman DeOlivlera in charge of a 
crackdown on overparklng. To 
data he has given his wife two 
tlcketsi Another went on the per
sonal car of hla boss. Police Chief 
Jack Nlchola Both paid $1 fines.

WERBNEB’S SHOE STORE
CLOSED A LL DAY  

WEDNESDAY
DURINC JULY AND AUGUST

W G R B N E R ’ f i
"  ^  SHOE STORE ^

‘ 818 MAIN 8TREBT

(m ia ici;
1W. n n

SUMMER SCHEDULE
* Now i l l  Effect

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

OPEN 9  A. M. TO 1 P. M. 

CLOSED TH E REST OF THE D AY

Yob t o  40 y o tr  doctor for o iport 
TMdIcol cart. Coait to oo fo r t ip c r l 
Mto caro. Wo a rt yoar out-top 
ototloa fo r oil oitchanlcal ropoirt. 
Btrcry 0 0 6  wIN icH yoB. Y ob oUke 
a l i fk l  lorB  wkon yoB iBm  In kert 
fo r ropolro-

MORIARTY
b r o t h e r s
Ov Tho lo to l At CoBlor Aoil Broad

TELP>HONE 5135

1^  V ' •

Slayer Gives His 
Gun to Reporter

Oakland. Cailf., July t  — OP) — 
••You’re in our way!” yelled Re
porter Bam Btomenfeld to a mo
torist who stopped ahead of him. 
Blumsnfsld and Photographer 
Paul Burgaas just had jumped into 
their car at ths Oakland police 
atatlon to track down a report of 
a killiag.

’’Walt a minute, I  just killed a 
man,” said tha other driver, com- 
Ing to Blumenfeld's car with a .45 
caliber pistol in hla hand.

“On Myrtle street?’’ asked the 
surprised Blumcnfeld.

“ Yeah, taka this thing, will you, 
boas?” came tha answer, and the 
gun was shoved into Burgess' 
band.

The Ban Franciaco Examiner 
newsmen led the driver Into the 
station. Police booked his as Louis 
BL Smith, 35, and held him for in- 
vsstigatioa.

Officers quoted Smith aa saying 
lia khot his bast friend, WilUsm P. 
Allen, 42, because Allen ’Nvss talk- 
ing about me too much.”

Allen was ktUsd a-hils eating 
dtaner with frisnda Police said 
ths two man bad argued over a 
leaking Icebox.

N A B f E O a O

NOW PLATINO

UNC ON OUE PE D
PLPSt NEW8 and 8HOBTB

BUN.-MON.-TCES.
“THE BIG CLOCK”
PLUS: ”Mr. Reckless'*

FoeA D tn tng Treat Try
CAVEY'8 45 East Center Street

Luncheons Dinners Dancing

ED iMIRANDA FOURTET 

Make It a Habit to Eat at CAVEY'S

Agreement Halts 
Comic Books Sale
Galesburg, 111., July S—UF— În 

Una with s recent nstlonwlds 
iqovsmsnt to ban comic books fea
turing sex, violence and crime. 
Judge Oale A. Msthere has halted 
distribution by dealers of some 4fl 
comic books, nudist magsxlnes and 
other reading material to newa- 
atanda.

The Knox county judge said na 
law was Invoked but . as had ob
tained an agreement of compli
ance from publishers and Galea- 
bun distributors of publlcaUona.

Recently 14 comic book publi
shers with s combined monthly 
circulation of 14.000,000 satabUsh- 
sd a cleanup code of their own.

Judge Mathers said that in trial 
of juvenile cases parents bad com
plained of the type o f reading 
matter In comic books. Hs said la 
one csss s child In court on a 
puras-anatching charge attributed 
the idea to something he had ryad 
in a comic book.

WH-‘TS IN A NAME?
A Prize For The Best Name 

For Bolton's Newest Restaurant
To appreciate its beautiful location and all 
that goes with it, you must see it before you 
attempt to choose a name.

Located on Route 85, Three Miles from 
Manchester Town Line

Berry Market 
Ooses Here

Total Receipta fo r  the 
Season $60,206, $17,< 
000 Leaa Ilia n  in *47

The Manchaster strawbarry auc
tion cloasd yaatsrday aftsmoon aa 
77 cratoa o f bsrrisa wart aoM at a 
total of $6S9. Tba high bld.was 
$11. low $6.10 and avarags $0.76. 
Tba condiUon of tba barriaa haa 
grown prograarivaly poorar during 
tha paat few daya, and na amra 
commareial p lck i^  was eonsldsr- 
sd possibis now.

Tte suction, operatlag 31 days 
through a vary poor ssasoo. di^ 
poasd o f 6AM eratss paelMd 24 
quarto ta tha crato ter 6dOJ6d.42 
wtakh waa aoesa $17,000 Isaa than 
tha Ineama af last ysar — also 
judgsd to be a poor yaar by the 
farmara.

Heavy and prolongad ralaa with 
Goorwaatbar Wt Um crop, and the

Circle
N o ir

mum
n .V 8 l OBNB AOTBT la 

"TWiBght Ob Tha Ma Oraada**

“ Three LltUa Girls la Mias* 
b  Techalcalsr. Alsa “Nawahouads” 

Starto Saaday

raault waa a erap aot 
good ter shIppiBg.

Tha Buuhat wlU open again lat
er la the auBiaiar wbaa vega- 
tablaa, partiralarty eaulUtoarer, la 
offarsd ter sale.

Sandy Boach 
Park

CRYSTAL LAKE 
RockviU#

DANCING EVERY 
SAT. AND SUNDAY

Mask By '
The “Aristoents” 

Roller Slutting 
Mon. Thra Fii.

atwaiuEad^dBiJortiitawim

DRIVCiN THEATRE

Execution Stayed 
By Vinson Action
Montgomery. Ala.; Juli^f— — 

U. 8. Buprema Oooit Cblaf Jus
tice Vinson slgaad an alsvsnth- 
hour stay of axscuUea last night 
tor a condemned 22-yaar-o1d Mo
bile Negro.

The Negro. Samuel Taylqr. oth
erwise would have dtod aaily to
day ter raping a 16-ysar-ald arhlto 
girl two yoara age at Priohaid, 
Ala., a Mobito auburh.

It was ths second ttma within s 
yoar that tho Nagro’a Ufa araa aav- 
ed only a tew hours bafora ha waa 
to have died la tho Kilby prison 
slsctrio chair.

Gov. Jamas B. Folsom, who had 
previously granted 11 ropriavsa 
for Taylor while hla cast waa bŝ  
Ing teught to tho U. B. Supreme 
court, rafusad to delay tha axacii- 
tlon any loaxar.

Tba stayo f sasoutlon signed by 
Chief Vlnsoa la good until SspL 15.

■Ssaard Blto Osrasaay

Frankfurt. Germany. July 6—(JFi | 
— A summer bllsaard hit south- 
wsstom Oarmaay today. Tsmpora- 
tuias toll wall balaw f rssatng  over 
a wide aroa. ThMssa test of snow 
^ sd  up on the t.7S0-teot high 
Sugspitas, hJghaat peak in ths 
Bavarian Alpa. where normally no 
snow falls in July. Snow also 
blanketed ths famous Black forest 
near ths Frqsch hordtr.

D A N C E Tonight nnd 
Every Friday Night

To the Mu$ie o f

E L L S W O R T H  M IT T E N
AND HIS 12 PIECE ORCHESTRA 

OF MANCHESTER

At the Brant! Netv

CRYSTAL BALLROOM
CRYSTAL LAKE. CONN.

STARTB SVNDAT 
"UEB UNO o r  MAN* 

n.I7Si “ Tarsaa aad tho Aamseos”

Nutmeg Amusement Company

Dougherty Lot— Center St.

Last N ig ht For Bingo
Spocial Bingo Priica 

Booths Ngaagcd By Marinta

, Matin## Fric#s For Childr#n 
Rid#t 1 To 4 faturdoy Aff#rnoon

BaneSt Building Pand 
MANCHES^R MARINE COUP LEAGUE

THE
SHERIDAN

DAILY
FEATURES

a Neon Day Luncheons 
75e

• Full Course Dinnsra 
$1.00 and up

• Wc Use Only Ths Boat 
Of Everything In Our 

Kitchen

• A La Carts Service 
All Day

•  Open AD Day Sunday

You Must Be Pleaaad Or 
W# Pay The Check

•  Music By Muaak 
• Rcatful Atnosphara 

•  Kitchen Open Till 12 P. M.

IPs SauHt Ts Go To Th«

SHERIDAN
Orchestra Sat. a N igh to

^eufl Herultl Ailva.

Delicious
Dinners

AT

Tha 
Dining Roobi 

Of Dbtinction

T BON erW TAPr^

ALBOl *U ra  Uaa a I bS T ' 
nsataaa Dagy—Hgg, gja^ tCM

Mjsw

WALTEBB n o ra

BARN DANCE
■vary PrMu Night 
8:18 P.M. to l l  M.

Brodla/t Bom
Ptos M. Ext. IBddto6ewa.Ceee.

■vary Friday Night 
8:18 P. N. tu 12 M.

Art W#bst#r'f,

Fas

■ANB ro ar,
. TSo. Taa

OAK GRILL
■so Oak Straat TdL 2884

YES—Now yuB cub w r  
Joy tho hoot la onlortotaH 
■out with tho swoHor* 
ing lUBiBior hoot forgot- 
too la tho

AIR CONDITIONED  
OAK GRILL

Manchestor'a Favorite Rootourant

TONIGHT

DICK TAYLO R AND HIS ORCHESTRA

OAK GRILL

GIANT BINGO
Given By

French Sodol and Civic Gab Of WUlimantic 
AT THE CLUB HALL

CENTER STREET WILLIMANTIC
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK

Big Prize Bottom Line
850.00 For The Right Guess On Tho Contents Of A Jar 

125.00 For The Nearest Beat Guoas %

Free Transaortation To WUUaMntie 
Bus Leaves Oppoaita Masonic Ttnipio At 7 p. M.

•ALW AYS A GOOD TIM E ! 
•ALW AYS GOOD FOOD

MARCO POLO
RESTAURANT

1550 Burnside Ave. Bast Hartford. TcL 8-S928

Spagh#tti
OR

La P iu a
Prapafad Aay fty la «- 

Ta ‘■aha Out

Daaehig Evarjr Tbaraday,
Friday aad Saturday Night

TELEVISION

Fine Wines 
Liquors and Beer

ACLE AR  
PICTURE

Don’t Forget Tonight
AT TUB

BOLTON LAKE HOUSE
Join In Th# Fan ond Frolic With 
Flip ond Hit Conn. Wrongl#rt

.  On Saturday NighL Tha Bvar Poguhir

Arti# Cutt#r And Hit Rkythm,M#n
Wt Fsatura:

THE BtST AND LARGEST 8TBAR8 IN TOWN
I

Aa Always—Enjoyment and Pub fh r BvaryoBO 
TalfBhont 8819 Manchaatcr

MAKCHESTEB KVENING HERALD. MANCHISTER. CONN„ FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1948
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RodiTili#

Take Courses 
ThisSununer

'Roekwille TeBclien to 
AtteiMl Osm em  at Vari- 
ono CuUegea

Eackviiie. Jigy (Sp*ciaii— 
Savaral toachara In the ftockvUla 
High school aad tba oloaMatary 
achouM of Um Town of Varaop are 
to<;0)4 atNirsca thto sumaMr. Rag-

at Aadovar laha. Thooe ptoaahia 
to attend aaa aahad to aatlfy Uw 
Mccetary, Mrs. Viola M. L a g , ot 
61 pa"« atraat, niXihi lBa. TatM 
■Itbdlng art a *ad  W brtag at
boa moemrt

Tha tellaarlag la a lapaet of tho 
wtoh at tho Baclnrtllo a ty  Hoa- 
Mtal tor tha mouth at Jaaa aa 
lawad by Vtrglala J. Taahulka, IL 

anoirtaduit; Numbar of pa- 
tiaato la huapltal Juaa 1. 66; num- 
bar adaiittod during tba mouth, 
66{ oat pattoata, 66. total tiaatod. 
166: dtoehsrgad. 66; X-raya. 47: 
aorfdiato. 21; Mrtha 6; opora- 
tkma, 16; labocatacy toaU, 2M; 
targcaO numbar traatod. IT; muJI- 
Mt..Bumbar traatod. I t : fbUy 
avwaga, pattoata, 66.

UnrcBl Grown in GerauuiT

atNirsca uua rntmuMv. nee* i .
tot rod at tne Unlvorslty of Ow- A U lU f f  W O I U a i l  G e U

mrm Mlm LjMllle Kuhnhr. I V

CSlizenskip Papers
aacUcut ara Mlm LucUto Kuhnly. 
Martin r'agaa. Mlm Jaaat MomB. 
aad Roland Franoaaur, aU ombh 
hc..< o. ihr digh school faculty.

tolj* iCthrl Flymi'or tha Mapto 
strort .chaut to taking a courm at 
the WiitlmanUo State Toacbera 
Cuitegv. Mrs. Carolina Forster, al* 
m 01 the Mapto atraat school wUl 
take an art i;a!urm at Middletown 
later thto month.

Joarph McCuakar, gu:daacc dl 
rmtor at tha RoekvtUa High fchool 
to oa a trip aouth. balng at preaaat 
In Miami and be expects to vlalt 
Cuba later thto aummer.

Appotatad Tea char

New flhven. July 6—Ori — An 
agtd. ailing Poliah woman eouUte’t 
some to the U. 8. Dtotrtct court 
beta to recaive bar United Btetea 
eltlxanahlp papara^-ao thq court 
Wahtto bar.

fa a apaclal- oaramoay la tha 
Fla'slelana and Snrgaona hoapitpL 
.Judge Carroll C. Rincks granted 
efttoanahlp to Mra. Xntola Chasa- 
caiSkl, 77. It waa Um firat maaton 
of tha court In New Havtn over 
held outekto of tho courtroom hi

^Joaeph ^ U t o  Faderal building
Men cngag.d aa teacher of Octonca Ibeen engagi 
and Mathamattos at tha Itoekvilla 
High achool to fUl tha poaiUoa va- 
eatad by Chartes Maaehostor. Mr. 
BelotU to a graduate of the Roek- 
vUlo High achool and aonrad for 
mvoral yaara In World War il. 
Followung htt dtocharga from 
vice he entorad WUUaaw OoUoga 
nhd graduated la tha clam at 1040. 
His anpotntmant has bean ap- 
provad at tha laat moating of tho 
Board of Bdueatlon.

AgoPhr
Tha Board of Bdueatlon of tho 

Town of Vernon haa tutod that all 
children entering nnderga 
must havt̂  boon fiva yoara of aga 
on Dooonwor 61, 1647. Pjusnts tw

'■Ewuld'Mntaet tho Buparintongaiit 
o f Bebooto A. B. Chattorton and 
not write to tha Sohool Board. R  
to alah antielpatod that a now kla- 
dargartan atom arm bo atartad la. 
tha achool building of tha Tolland 
County Hotna ter Children In Vor- 
nea Omtar..

D##gb# fl
Pater SMaldB. of 16 Spruoal 

atraat has rocoivad a notice from I 
tha Adjutant Oanoral of the War I 
Department stating that he haa I 
been awarded a Bronm Star Mod- { 
al Tor oxamplary conduct In 
ground combat aapinst tho aramd 
anaaqr durlag tha Northam Pranoo | 
campaign In tha Buropaan 
ter of OiMratlona.* Mr. ShMda I 
aarrad with tho S6th Infantry and| 
awTwoundad la eon tet

Following tha exact proeadura 
naod in the courtroom, the apaclal 
court for Mra. Chaaacxynaki waa 
opwtad by Deputy U. 8. Marshal 
Robert O. Slattery. Judge Htneks. 
dramiil in hto jndictal robea, gava 
a Mwit addrem of welcome to 
Mrs. Chaaacansld on the reapon- 
alblUUm of dtlaenship. Sha th 
took tha oath of allegianca, ad- 
ariatotorad by Mrs. Bally B. Cba, 

court clerk Ui charge atdiputy court c 
aanvaltoatlon.

Guard to Send 
L atter Force

More Troopa W ill Go to 
Camp lo r  T ra io in f 
Since Pre-War Days

Hartford, July f  — (6| — Ths 
laraaat aumbar of troops to ho sent 
to caatp Urea pre-war days w ll 
taka part In the annual two-waoT 
of field training of the 46id dtri- 
alon at Camp Edwarda, Maa 
Aug. 14 to 26, It was announaad 
last night 

The divtoicn unito in CuanactMut 
numbar 5,230. an Increase af poara 
than LOOO stnea the paaaago of tha 
draft act recenUy. The 106th In
fantry haa 1.764 enlisted men and 
61 officers and non-coma; tha 
102nd Infantry has 1,686 anilsted 
men and 63 offlcera and warrant 
officers. Tha dlvtoian atioBfth M

t« he aver 6,666 with 
■a 1674 meu

$48L
Attoad mams

wUI go to eaaap 
by tralu aad aioldr Advance 

‘ to prayaia tha camp 
f  12. Ooedn aad betp- 

aca wm algo paaeada tha dtotota 
to attoad a rmr-day school hagla- 

Bg Aug. 10.
Bacruttlag ter the Coaaecttcat 
almaita sUB to being conducted 

on a UBrited baeia Lack at tends 
has h iairrrl enlistment ap to roll 
atroagth of UOO BMn ter each la- 
fu try  ragmMBt.

17 OOwa SaBoeata

Internatkmal Falto, Minn., July 
Q. Martte TImnMr's 26 coara
awra aa plagusd by itoa during the 
ourfoat heat wave they Bought ra- 
Uef by aU crowding Into a amall 
oMekan bouse. Bafora ’nmmar 
eoold Wive them out IT of the 
■ihmah suffocated In the crowded 
quartan. He eettamtod hto Icaa 
at 16,000.

la the ABMtIcna mam 
Igaa at anreat TM

ataOwti, had ltdOO partirlpaato.
r f toad by Oon

tod by
■ I Oanm arfty 
paetea earrylag

HUDSON SALIS HUDSON S8RVICI HUDSON SALIS

This Time It *s HUDSON!
V

You’ve missed THE car o f the year if  you haven’ t seen the 

NEW  HUDSON, the ear you step down into, the car you’ll 

want fo r your tnen. Order now for early delivery.

Complete Automotive Serviee including a Modem Body 
and Paint Shop.

Open 8 to 5:30, abw Monday and Tharaday Eveniaga 
o Official Inspection Station No. 931

postponed 
to the hall

Tho Fourth District BoaoUag. 
Amoitaan Lsglon and AuxUtoryl 

■ last Buadsy dual 
holiday am  be hM  at tba 

Lsgiaa raoma toi WflU mantle this I 
arming at eight o’clock. A t thaj 
maatlBg of tha AuxlHary tharo 
wtn bo atocticn of oineara ter tha | 
coming jaar. A aumbar fl 
Rockvins are planning to attend. |ga__ mtasMtmFMm w it**

The Tolland County. BepUbUean I 
Women’s Club will hold a mooting I 
and plcnle on Saturday, July IT 
storting at 2:60 p. m. at tho aura- 
roar homo of Mrs. John BogarduaJ

l-eaal NotWwa

VbcCuiR.^
l ^ U V O  C O

OUN PUOl’ I. ' (  P 
k H U M l  f OP

I —■” !:!::!•:!!!“. ""IS : 

'> '1 1 1 1 1 ,3

60 UflUS ST. (IBWpIMY lOailOH) TIL. 2-9442

Elite Studio
2  f o r  I 

"Thank You"

SALE

Watotbary, July 6 — Uto — I 
Blown. 48, af Wamh^ haa I

rattoaO. aa axaeuttoa

Have YfNir Picture Taken Now ^

2 Pictures in Any Finish I
For the Price o f Only I

KOTICi APFLICATIOIt

This Is tis give notle. that I, ROBS 
rnCDDO. of Rout. M. BoHmi. R. F. 
D.. Andover, her. AImI u i .prilcation 
dated Jon. to. IMS. vrith th. Liquor 
Control CommlMloo for a Reetearsnt 
Permit for th. Ml. of .Icoholle liquor 
on th. nremlMS Rout. W. Bolton.

Th. bUfelncM ta owned to ROeS 
TREDDO. of Andover. R. P. D.. An- 
dorer end will be conducted by R06R 
PRCDDO. ot R.P.D.. Andover. M pw- 
mltlee.

ROBB PRBDDO.
Dated June to. IMA

ANNUAL SUMMER

S E R V IC E S
wa ara prepared to render 
you this summer. Giaek 
items below and let na 
know If we can help you.

Trim Ircca, 
maples.

Trim evergreens and 
akrabd.

Treat lawn for Jap 
beetles and other peats.

Km poiaon Ivy.
Spray weeds from yonr 

lawn.
Mow lawns with power 

BMwera.
. Mow high grass aad 
weeds on vacant lot.

SALE
STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 9  THROUGH JULY 17

Va OFF!
For Men % For Women

Bract ranees. 
Wc art In far

retarding your ontdoor 
proMema.

Wc have for sale, Scott’s 
4X for weeds. Septt’s Lawn 
faad plua wood eontrol 
Seetfia lawn seeds. Scott’s 
Tarf Builder. Seott’a Beetle 
ControL Adm for compeut 
bHc. Amaute for poiaoB 
Jvy. RoIobsuo Daot, Bladi 
Leaf 49%, Cyaaogas fkr 
anta. FerttMaar aproudera.,

» X

John S. Wolcott 
qnd Son
ISO Mala 8t 

Thf. 9597 Or <032

SWIM TRUNKS 
SPORT SHIRTS 
POLO SHIRTS 

T-SHIRTS 
GAB. JACKETS

BATHING SUITS 
BEACH JACKETS 

WASHABLE SHORTS 
SUMMER SLACKS 

COTTON JERSEYS

Wo have takea BOO photographs and thii la oar way 
of aaying *Tliaak Tou“ for nUking our studio such

Soe for yourself why ao aiany 
hundreds are dcUghted with the 
portraits we taka.
’ Yon get two phetagmphs in any 
finish for tho pries ^  one.

By AppointBMUt Only
Open Thursday Eveningn

ELITE StUDIO
083 MAIN STREET TEL. 8388

S A T U B D A Y ^ '
A T

LONGEST WEARING 
RUG ON THE MARKET 

A T ITS PRICE
It’s the best rug value in Amerien at its 
price. A handsome broiulloom type mg, 
woven of wool-like yam and fiber, in popular 
18th Century floral and other patterns. 
Choice of 5 colors: Great Smoky Gray; Grand 
Canjron Rose; Great Lakes Blue; Shenandoah 
Green; Santa Fe Brown; available in 8 sisea, 
from 9 x l 6 f t . t o 2 7  x 64 in. See Hiem 
Saturday.

f *  #  J  W  OF Mie iih ’s ANCHESTL

•MN U  CFCÔ ITL 'I

For Children
SW IM SUITS 

PLA Y  SHORTS 
COTTON JERSEYS 
PO PLIN  SUPONS 

SUN SUITS 
OVERALLS

ALL SUMMER STOCK 
REDUCED FQR CLEARANCE

4

, jniTTino (Hill
"S The Conhecticut ^  Power CosMiy

c - . '-'4  ̂1
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Today^s Radio WUNS—U l«  
WTBfT—1 »

DayttcM TtaM

WURC—H iat Hunt.
WOOD—H artford  PoUco Spook;

13M d u b .
W O N S -Ju k a  Boa.
W TRT—F or tba Lurva MUa. 
W n C —B a d u ta c a  W tfa

WKNB — Nawa; MO Request 
UatUNO.

w n c —Stella Dallaa

WDRC—Music off the Record. 
WOOC—Nawa Nutshell; 1290 

d u b .
WTHT—Baadataad.
WTIC—b m n a o  Jonas.

4i4»—
WON8—T«ro>Ton Baker. 
W n C —Tounc Wldder Brown 

i M —
WTHT—Nows and Weather.

StM —
WDRC—Bandstand. 
W O O O -^unior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB — News: MO B lu e s t  

M atlnaa..
WOKS—BporU Edition. 
WTHT—Bandstand.
W n O —When a  Oirl M arriaa 

S t l ^ -
WOOC—Music Lroft 
WOKS — Supanasa. Children's 

Procram .
WTHT—To ba announced, 
w n c —P ortia  ra c e s  Ufa.

W m O —The Old Record Shop. 
W O C O -^aadH aas; Tunes for 

IMS.
WOIfB—A desnture Parade. 
WTHT—Son Hound, 
wnc—J u s t  P lain Bin.

SiOS.-
WDRC—U ira and Abner.
WOKS — Tom Mbt and hta 

S traigh t Shooters, 
w n c —F ro a t Page r a r r a a

B tSnlsg
S iS S -

WDRC—Reporter.
WOOC—Sports RsTlew; O rest 

Moments In S porta  
WKNB—Mows; Sports Raelew. 
WOKS—News Sendee.
WTHT—Songs a t  Sin. 
w n c —News, 

i l l s —
WDRC—Record Album.
WOOC—News Roundup. 
WKNB—Skew TUaaSL 
WONS—Lot's Go to  the Games;

Joe MeCMthjr Speaka 
W n O —S M etty  Sports; W eather

sds—
W n O —Bassksll Scoreboard.

i m —
WOOO—Ooncoct Hour.
WKNB—Mslodiao for Brenlag. 
WONB—T ks A asw sr Man. 
WTHT  Ssr eno Oammall; Cas- 

Uss la  tho Air.
W n O -H ls tc ry  la  the HeadUnes

i lk e m a a

W n O —Three

W I» C —Robert Q. Lsw la 
WKNB — Nssrs; Man About

RfONS — Fulton Lswla. J r .;

theWTHT —  Human SMa of 
Nswa; HsadSaa BdlOca. 

w n c —0nn>or C3ub.
TdS-

WON8—TM lo-Tiat 
WTHT—H m  Children's Hour. 
W n o - N s w a  of tb s  World.

W DRO—I k s  Js r tT  W ayne Show 
WOOD—News Nutshell; Sun* 

A u m  fltfMIftdA.
WONS—H enry J .  Thylor. "Tour 

Land and M ina"
WTHT—Loos Ranger, 
w n c —Yankee Newa

WKNB—Italian Hour.
YHA—

WDRO—Ned Calmer, N ew a 
WOOO—Paradlae Island. 
WONS—H ie Inside of Sports. 

^ J S n O —U. 8. Marine Band.

WDRO—Mr. Ace and Jane. 
WOOC—Music Box.

•WKNB—Nows; Spotlight on a 
S tar.

WONS—There's Always a
Wenaan. D ram a 

WTHT —The F a t Man. 
wnc—Band of America.

S t lS -
WKNB—Marine 8tor>'.

S i lB -
^^WOOC—Headlines.

WDRC—It's  Always Albert. 
WONS—Leave It to the Girls, 

Panel and Guest.
WTHT —This Is Your. FBI. 
wnc—Who Said That.

1 i t i a
WONS—BiUy Rose. Pitching 

Horseshoes. *

WDRC—Guy Lombardo.
WONS—Gabriel H eatter, News. 
WTHT—Break the Bank, 
w n c —F irs t Plano Quartet. 

t:15—
WONS—Newsreel.

»*.SS—
WDRC—Summer Review. 
WONS—To be announced. 
WTHT—Sheriff.
WTIC—W altz Time.

IStM—I WONS— Bill Henry and the 
News.

t-BIl
WTHT—Roll Call.

i t : s a —
W D R C -Everybody Wins, Phil 

Baker Quia Show.
W O N S-M eet the Press. 
WTHT—Boxing. 

l#:SO—
WDRC—SpoUlght Revue.
WONS—Memory Time.
WTHT—Your American Sports 

Page.
W T IC -S p o rts  N ssrsresl. BUI 

Stem .
1S:45—

w n c —Convention Special.

WDRC—Reporter.
WONS—News Sendee.
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air;

Base ball Scoreboard, 
w n c —News.

11:15—
WDRC—A1 Gentile Orchestra. 
WONS—The United NsUona 

Today.
WTHT—Blue Room, 
w n c —News of the World. 

lltS h —
WDRC—Symphony HaU. 
WONS—Richard Hlmber's Or

chestra.
WTIC—World s Greatest Nov- 

eU.
11:55—

WONS—News 
lS:5h—

WDRC—News.
WONS—Gay Claridge’s Orch. 
w n c —News; Dance Music. 

1X:S«—
WONS—George Winslow's Or

chestra.
WTIC—Adrian RolUnl Trio. 

1S:45 —
WONS—Henry King’s Orch.;

News. '
w n c —Lennle Herman Quin

te t; News.
F laqasacy ModulaUoa

WDRC—FM 4S.5; M.7 MC. 
WKNB—FM 103.7 MC. 
WTHT—FM 10S.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 45.5 MC; M.5 MC. 
WDRC—FM.
Same as  WDRC.
WKNB—FM.
1:00-5:00—Sama aa WKNB. 
5:00—Newa; Afternoon Sere

nade.
7:00—News; Muale as  You U ka 

I t
•:0O—News; Music to r Listen

ing.
7:30—All S ta r  Danes Parads. 
7:45—U ttls  Show.
5:00—Ja n  G arber; News.
8:88—Baseball Game; News. 
WTHT—FM.
Same as  WTHT except 0:40-

7:30 p. m.. Concert Hour.
w n c —FM.
Same aa W n c .

Televleiun  
WNHC—TV.
8:00 p. m.—Teletunea.
6:00 p. m.—Small F iy  Club. 
•:30  p. m.—Ruae Hodge's Score- 

board.
6:45 p. m.—Film  Shocta.
7:30 p. m.—Chmerm HeadUnea. 
7:45 p. m.—Film  Shorta.
8:00 p. m.—Faahlaoa on Parade. 
S:50 p. m.—To be announced. 
5:00 p. m.—WresUtng, Jam aica 

Arena.
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Russian Armv 
Viewed Model

Stray Barking Dog
l ^ a d t  t o  E x p i o $ i o n

Gottwald Tells ('xprho*i 
S l o v a k s  Nation Needs: 
Similar Pattern
Prague, Csechoslovakis, July 0. 

— —President Klrment Gott- 
wsld eeys Czerhoslovekla'a Army 
should model Itself after thr Ku.i- 
eien Army.

The Communist leader made 
the statem ent yeslerdey after 
Chechoelo\'ak troops swore loyal
ty  to  him aa commander-ln-chlef. 
h e  asUd:

"We are building our Army 
through national expenener. and 
as an example for ua la th r Army 
of the Soviet Union, the strongest 
and real peoples democratic force 
in the world, th a t of our best 
friend and ally.”

W atehea Sham Rattle
Gottwald, once a corporal in 

the old Imperial Austrian Army, 
appeared for the first time in hia 
uniform as commandrr-ln-chirf. 
He reviewed the troop.*!, watched 
a  sham  battle and saw a moek 
parachute attack .

In their oath of loyalty the 
(^echoalovak troops promised to 
"go hand In hand with the »ol- 
dlera of brotherly Soviet Hu.<<sia 
and o ther Slav allies."

The maneuvers, barred to pho
tographers. were watched by mili
ta ry  observers from a dozen na
tions, Including Britain, France 
and Swltxerland. The United 
S U tee w as Invited to  send observ
ers but declined.

Stockholm. Mlim., Ju ly  5— 
(iP)—A s tra y  bark ing  dog 
e r o t i ^  th e  Ire o f Arnold 

??.* *™Ployed here on 
the Orville H tru d  farm . He 
grabbed a  sho tgun  and w ent 
out Into the  n ig h t

He tripped, the  gun dis
charged and h it a  dynam ite 
pit. setUng off 100 poumM of 
the exploatve. The ensuing 
blast ripped off M aki'e clotbee, 
broke windows In an the farm  
biiildinga, moved a  machine 
shed off Its foundation and 
stripped trees o f th e ir  leaves.

MakI, cut, bruised and bad
ly shaken, w as taken  to  a  hoe- 
pitsl. The dog, apparenUy 
unharmed, h asn 't been heard 
from since.

(r recks Hammer 
Rel>el Positions

Kraemer’s Fine
Paid to Court

New Haven, Ju ly  9—</ry- The i 
31,000 One Imposed on Frank W. 
Kraamer, form er collector of In
ternal reVenue for Connecticut, 
convicted of violaUoni of the 
Hatch act. was paid yesterday, 
the clerk of the U. 8. D istrict 
court here said last n ig h t

Kraam ar’a appeal from the con
viction and Bne was scheduled to 
be Sled with the clerk of the 
court today, hie counsel said.

Kraem er w as convicted April 7 
by a Federal court jury on 
charges of receiving political con- 
tributkm a from  Federal employes. 
The contributions were allegedly 
used to finance the Democratic 
campaign In 1546.

Two of K ram er'a top aides, 
Ralph A. Piccolo, of Bridgeport, 
and Thomas J. O’Neil, of Canaah, 
were Indicted on eimiler charges. 
They pleaded no contest and wUl 
be sentenced a t  noon Monday,

Athens, Ju ly  5—(F)— Greek 
Army infantry  ham m ered today 
ngHinst the easte rn  aide of the 
gurrnlla positlona In the Orammoa 
mniintalns near the Albanian bor- 
<li-r

The new a ttac k  w as launched 
yesterday by Arm y unite driving 
southwest of Nestorion and w est
of Eptahorion.

Public health problems devel
oped In Kozane, headquarters of 
the Second Greek Arm y. The 
Communist-Ied guerrillaa dyna
mited the town’s  only w ate r line 
four days ago causing a  w ater 
shortage. Woman and children 
fought over w a te r a t  Kozane’s 
fountains and clstem s. S teps werv 
taken to Inoculate th e  50,000 In- 
habltanla aga inst typhue.
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longrr-ltding beauty in your tHwrelaul 
.Moa-uted lofks and (poona la Holaee 

rtrd i are inlaid wiih Ive bleeka 
n( aterling ailarr t l  baeka ol beerla sad 
kandlea. Aad ibe Holmei 5  Edverde 
deaipit are bctulKul — weH ke ptvaM 
to tbow tboa le you.
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(Na Fedaral fas)
The three distinctive petterM (One 
trated are, from left: Loptty Lmdft 
Youth and Ikuiuh Princtu fil smm 
in UJSA.
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JEWELERS

533 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

Need Is Seen 
F o r Dwellings

State H onsi^  Adminis
trator’s Report Reveab 
3 7 , 5 0 0  L a d k i n g

H artford, Ju ly  f  —tJTt—  People 
with moaay eaa ge t homes to  five 
In; thoaa w ithout i t  are  out of 
luck.

T hat about suma up a  report aa  
Oonaactieut’s  houalag situation 
preaentad to  Governor Sbannoo 
yaaterday by S ta ta  Housing Ad
m inistrator P rentlM  White.

W hite estim ated th a t the sta te 
neede about 87,500 more dwelling 
units of all typaa.

* ^ a a t  R sata l ■euMag*
"Tha real crying need," he aald 

' i s  for aaoderately-prioed rental 
uttita o f about four rooma aach. 
About 85 par cant of the sta te 's  
veterans w an t rental houatng but 
the average vetoran Is abla to  pay 
no more than  $45 o r $50 a  month.

W hite noted th a t although pri
vate building of apartm en t bouses 
is increasing, h l ^  conatnictlon 
coats raault In ren ta ls bayond the 
means of most reterana.

"P rtvata  building la taking care 
of m ost o f tb s housing needs of 
people in the hlaher Income brack
ets," the adm m latrator aaaerted. 
"bu t the real need for housing 
th a t la not being m et as rapidly

F E N D E R  A N D  B O D Y  

W O R K

Soflmma aad F tan . Inc.
■54 Uaatet Btreef

I lack Of longer. 
Halpaieglvelevaly.aiky riagletalCaai- 
— idadly Pateeta'ewgaikiaBettla.H:

/ f u t L i

B A B Y  HAIR TREATMENT

rnMmU,
P re s c r lp tio B  P h a n R S c y  

9 0 i  M a in  S t  T eL  5321

la to r paopla aa m l a t  
$8,000 a  year o r  leas."

Average Oeat A beat SMAOO 
WMta aald th a t  tha average 

east a f  a  fiaa rnwom SwzBtag  a a tt  
thaaa days hi aboM U M O t 

TTMtara le p s rt  w as a d d s i 4a 
am tarlal aa  tlw  hauaiag p r i Mi m 
hO ag coBar t^  Oy .  J aaaaa C.

I ta  aaB a  aaaalal
of tha t,a fla la ti»e  l a ^  

about ta a  a a a ls  Mmrt-

B tats sfflelals bad bopad Omt 
Omigram would pass bouatag 1»-
gjNatlnn ea  th a  aa tloaal favaL 
Ooagieaa* fkUure to  ta h s  adaw at e 
aatleii. hewevar. paaasd th a  M ek 
back to  tb s  stataa.

BROILERS AND 
ROASTERS

kVnmpae bi'M topbaaa aad be4d
eealsaML ^tSTwamaa.****

Daffvarv la  M aasbeotar 
F riday  f v i b i g a

He A. FRINK
M .  Mam flOd AAar 4 P. H .

A M ESIT E  D R IV EW A Y S
POWBRROLLID

DdMaio ■ Brothera
Pavica Haag IM l

7391 AiqrtfaM

P H O N E

M A N C H E S T E R5230
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OF
•  Wcatom Lumber
•  Wall Board
•  laanlatkNi
•  Roofing Supplies
•  Mason Snppliao
•  Hardware. Paint 

And Other Materials 
Drivo Ont and So* Us

AT

Bolfon Notch
WE DELIVER

Before You Buy SCREENS
S e e  R o t e o  A l l - M e t a l ,  S e l f  • S t o r i n g  

C o m b i n a t i o n  S c r e e n  a n d  S t o r m  S a s h

B a j M  tiM ao f o a t a n a t
•  R a la  P n g f  V o a ti la t ld a  

■ •  A  C — lo r  H oaio
•  B s a a t l f a l  P la s t ic  S c r o a m  t h a t  

w aa* t r « t  a r  d ia c a la r
•  T ig h t  F U U a g  P raaM B  a a d  

S e r t t a a  t o  I c o n  l a ao e to  O a t
P iu * — W in te r  F a o l M T ta g u  U p  to  
1-3 « r  Y m ir  F m I  BOIt

F a r  D ea M B S tra tio n  a n d  F re e  
Bn*JnM to P h s M

l i t  A .  O o n g f a  2 - 9 5 3 2
O r W rits T e

,  T b e  B a r t l e t t - B r a i n a r d  C o .
■ A a r p o B D  a  o o n n .

Werid*e 0  
eS metal.

N O T H IN G  
TO  C H A N O B  
N O T R IN O  
TO  8T O K B .

FISH ER
D ry Cleansers

C a l l  O u r  O f f i c e  o n  B r o a d  S t . ,  P h o n e  3 1 1 1  

F o r  P i c k - U p  a n d  D d i r e r F

Closed Saturdays
During July and August Af 1 Pe M.

£ v c ry  city’s prosperity depends upon the 

efficiency of its transportadoa Slow it down 

and you slow down every- activity on which 

prosperity depends. Thousands o f  persons 

choose to ride the bus to and from business.

Please don*t park in the bus stops.

t i i f i i i
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C arole Landisr

Probe Qoded
. C o r o n e r  S a y s  H e  H a n  
' G o n e  t o  ’L i m i t o  o f  A n -  

. t h o r i t y ’  i n  C a n e

♦ Loa Angclea. Ju ly  5 —<Fi— The 
Carole 'Lanfiia aulekle caae la eloa> 

'44. aa fa r aa the oorouer'a office la 
eaucam ad.

A fter Actor Ilex HarrlaotTa 
au tem en t a t  an informal Inquiry 
yaau rd ay  th a t be did not know 
n h y  the aereen a ta r  took ker life, 

.Coroner Ben Brown aald: "1 have 
gone to  the ttmita of my au thor
ity." • ’ ,

Adarito Uealng Haeand Net*
In a  depoaltkm. Harrtaon alao 

^dented any khowladga e< a  aeoand 
v<note left b>- Mlaa Landla. But Mra.

n o ren c a  Waaaon of Weat Loa An- 
fgelea, the actreas' form er atand-in 

and life-long friend, adm itted th a t 
abe had teen the note.

“I t aald to take care of Mlaa 
Landla' cat. Mlaa C," Lira. W aa
aon aald, adding It dkl nbt mention 

.a  Bulclde motive. She aald aomeon* 
handetl her the note and abe hand 
ad It back. 8be didn't kno\v who 
took I t

MMnwblle, funeral aervloea 
■ w ere being arranged for the 

blonde, 25-year-olrt actreaa. The 
'ritea  will be held tomorrow at 
.17^30 p.m., ip. d. t.l  In the Church 
of the Recetalonal. Foreat Lawn 
Memorial park. Glendale.

Appealed  la Oaed Bpirlle 
. Harrtaon amplified hia depoal- 
tion on the Witneaa aUnd, aaylng 
he knew nothing which could clear 
up the Buiclde myatery. The Brit- 
lah actor m aintained th a t the ac
treaa appeared to  be In .good 
aplrita, but adm itted;

"I don’t betlw e abe waa entirely 
happy with her career.”

Harrtaon added he didn't believe 
her financial troubles o r an amoe
bic Infection could have depressed 
her. He also said he did not know 
where Mlaa Landis obtained the 
aeconal sleeping pills w ith which 
she ended her life.

H arrison's deposition further 
said;

He laat saw Mlaa Landis Sun
day evening, left her home about 
5;M  p.m. and tha t she a-aa not In
toxicated. He returned to her 
bouse and found her body about 3 
p.m. Monday because he waa wor
ried when he could not reach ber 
by telephone. An autopsy diacloe- 
ed Mlaa Landla had been drinking.

Mrs. Waaaon and M ra Fannie 
May Bolden, the actress' maid, fol
lowed H arrison on the stand. Both 
women were questioned prim arily 
about the existence of a second 
Bulctde note.

I'aawmre Body Found
Mrs. Bolden testified she was 

unaw are th a t Harrison had gone 
to  Mlaa Landla' room and found 
her body on the bathroom floor 
until the ac to r came back down- 
atalra  and found her.

Mra. Bolden aald she returned 
w ith Harrtaon to the actreaa’ bed
room  when he found the note, ad
dressed to  "D ear Mommle." Mrs. 
Bolden teatified Harrison looked a t 
the note an d h a id ;

“Oh, Darling, why did you do It, 
why did you do It."

Prevloualy Harriaon had denied 
any rom antic Interest In the ac
treaa.

Mlaa Landla’ attorney, Je rry  
Olaeler, Indicated her will, filed In 
1544, probably will stand. Search 
fo r a  second will has been futile.

In a  financial afterm ath , the ac
treaa’ fourth husband, Theatrical 
Producer Horace Schmldlapp, waa 
aued yaaterday for a  32.771.28 
clothing bill. Ocean House, Inc., a  
dreaa shop said Mlaa Landla ran up 
tha bill between February and July 
of 1547.'

Score* of Friends 
Pay Their Respects

S sn U  Monica. Calif.. July 5-OP) 
—-Scorca of Carole Landla’ friends 
and adm irers stream ed to  pay 
their respects to the Ill-fated ac
tress.

About 100 persona called laat 
night a t  the m ortuary where her 
body lay In state, and many more 
were expected this afternoon and 
evening.

Flow ers from relatives and 
frienda sunounded the sllk-llned 
casket.

Pallbearers a t the funeral serv
ices tomorrow will Include Actors 
O s a r  Romero, P a t O’Brien and 
Willard Parker. Makeup Man BUI 
Nye. and Lou Wasson, golf profes
sional and husband of Mrs. F lor
ence Wasson, who teatified a t a 
com ner'a Inquiry yesterday.

The Foreat Lawn rites will be 
conducted bv Bishop Fred L. Pv- 
man of the Santa Monica Evangel
ical Orthodox church.

BgMledUIĵ  New York T aras Bolloai Up New London 
• Pike Plans

I m p r o v e m e n t s  W i l l  P r o 

v i d e  A m p l e  F a e i l i t i i ^  
F o r  N e x t  2 .‘> Y e a r a

The 34-year aid baMleaMp New Varfc tw a s battaas a s  la  the racM e s4 
• f a ir attaek aad kght aheOag dwriag wM paaa le a l by th r U. S . N avy.

Fzari H arbar a f te r  eight hears 
( A r  w trepheto).

Extended Forecast
Boston, July 5—T/Ci — Exteitded 

forecast lor New Rngland for the 
period Ju l”  10-14 Inclusive:

The temiH rature during the next 
five .days Saturday through 
Wednesday will average near the 
seasonal normal. W ar.n w eather 
on Saturday will be tnllowed by 

! cooler Sunday and warm er again 
I during the la tte r part of th r period.

■ Some iiormaJa for the period are 
' ss follows; Boston and New Haven 
' 72, Providence 73. Nantucket, Con- 
, cord and Portland 68, Burlington 
I 71, E astport 60. Greenville 6.V and 

Presque Inie 66.
Rain am ounts will average over 

one half inch recurring he sliowera 
late Saturday or Sunday and again 
during the la tte r  part of period.

Delays Hoiieyiiiooii 
For Screen Test

W alker, dhorced fiom Jennifer 
Jonea in 154.i: the first for lus 
bride. T h-y  plan to  honeymoon In 
Carmel, Calif., a f te r  W alker com- 
plctea hia studio testa Monday.

H artford, July 5—Medemization 
o t the New London Turnpike ba- 
tweeu Ola«to:ibury and New Loa- 
don will procide adequate accom
modation for users of the facility 
for the next twenty to twenty-five 
years. In making this announca- 
m ent toda‘y. State Highway Com- 
mlaaioner. G. Albert Hill aald thaL 
based on a study made by the de-

Rrtm ent'a Bureau of Highway
inning Studies, reconotruction 

of the route to a standard 34-toot 
concrete pavement with 10-fobt 
shoulders la (.stimate<l to be ample, 
even for peak hour traffic for the 
period Indicated. Tho study pro
vides an ovor-all improvement ^ a n  
Into which »i*e< ific projects may 
logically fit . ‘

The tm np 'ke extends from 
Glastonbury Ceiiter to Huntington 
Avenur lU. S lA i In Now London, 
a  distaiKo of 38 miles. I t is posted 
Conn. 2 from Glastonbury to  Ool- 
rhester and Conn. M from the 
la tte r commurUy to New London. 
It was constructed In 1521 before 
the days of Imffic counts and Bm'ed 
checks, and lor several years It h a s  
been inadequate for present day 
tr.affir.

i Improvement of the least modem

section* o t the route la now under 
wny, CommteMoner Hill enld. Work 
on the  firs t of these oactlona on 
Conn. 86 In W aterford waa begun 
by dopnrtm ent mnintenaoca forces 
In December 1547. There are five 
o ther short eectlona where work 
win be done either by maintonanoe 
force* o r  under contract. Thaae 
are  eigh t In.' and horinnntal ciuse 
cocrectlona tn a t are estim ated to  
Involve On expenditure of about 
$1,060,000. Two of the aeetlons are 
in the towm of Colehenter. one in 
the towm of Montville artd three in 
W nterford.

Three other sections, al.-o on the 
"m ust" list will be improved t:nder 
contm et. The fleet of these Is the 
"ten  cu rv es ' In Glastonbury and 
Mariborougrt on Conn. 2. Here, the 
report recommends th a t the im
provement be programmed to pm- 
vide for a (sesible future realign
ment of the route in the vielnlty of 
Lake Terra.nuggiM.

The aecor.d section la in the 
Blackicdge River area and includes 
about 4 mile a of the route in the 
towms of Mailborcnigh. Hebron and 
Colchester, .cchictioii of bad grades

n iff cHmUinUon of poor
wrfll he the to fto * *  *
menL .

t h e  third aertM i Is a t  * ttaran 
Pood" la Saltm  on Cenn. IB wh ir l  
It la propbned toasllnilnnte eh a tf  
revetne cw * n .l

Throe le tte r  three p rn fao U to ta l 
shout 7 milM aad  the enHinnte* 
cent of meonatructlon antaunta to
$1,250,000.

Plana are ready on t t o  ~ to i 
rurvaa" oerUon although tM  naaan- 
eary property has not k** 
qulred. The field eorrey to r  the 
' Horae Pono" section la being made 
while the Blackedge River Surrey  
la scheduled for later.

At present, traffle  votames l a ' 
th r rural areas through wrhlch moat I 
of the route lies do not w arran t 1 
cny lim itation of arcaas. ‘Rie r*- 
port Inchides the reeomemendation, 
however, th a t any righ t of way 
acquiattinn ahtaiM provide for fu- | 
ture widening to  a  divided high- 1 
way. I t also ouggeeta th a t the new 
improvements ptpvide a 34-foot 
concrete pavement to  be con
structed m c ne-half of any newly : 
acquired nghi ef wav. |

Bbverly Hlils. Calif . July 5. (JTi 
A ctor Rola rt Walker and B ar

bara Ford, daughter oi Pioducer- 
I D Irertor John Ford, deferred their 
booeymoon toaay while he took a 
aereen teat.

Thev were m arried at the Bev
erly rfllls cluh yeaterclHV witti only 
Ac treaa Nancy Guild, lur lui.sb.ind, 
Aetor Charles Rus.«ell nnd W riter 
Jam es H eraglian in iittend.ince. 
Suoerior Judge Edwani Brand offi
ciated. t ,

I t  waa the aerond i ariiage for}

Milk Recitation 
Rourcl ( îifiimed

H artford. July 5—</Pi 'A law 
poMod by the 1947 Legislature has 
the sta te  Milk Regulation boar.l all 
confuaed. The board, meeting here 
yesterday, decided th a t the statute, 
providing for various grades of 
milk, conflicted with other laws 
to such an extent tha t no one knew 
w hat the board's powers now .were.

John Chrisfenaen. sta te  farms 
and m arkets eommlsaioner and al
ao chairm an of the Milk Regulation 
board, waa nufhnrized to  name a 
committee to study the problem.

Public
Setback Party
G iv en  b y  A n d erao n -S h ea  

Auiiliary, No. 2046
EVERY FRIDAY Nir.Hl 

AT V. F. W. HOME 
M in r h e n le r  G reen

3 Prizes! Refreshmentn! 
Playing starts ■( 8:.70 sharp

When Minutes 
Count

Hava yanr aoelor te l»  
phoaa Ma presrripttaa 
fa H’eldna** aver oar prt- 
vala pmfeaaloaal srlra for 
tmmedtata delivery ta  
ro a r hom a

WELDON'S
M l MAIN STREET

R ate Increases Authorized

H artfoi d. July 5 —<.Pi- The S tate 
Public Utilities commiksion has nii- 
thorlzed the North Canaan W ater 
company to Increase Ita ra tc i. The 
ra te  boost, effective last July 1. 
will Increase m eter rliargca from 
$13 to  $17.10 a  year, and fixture 
ra te  charges from $18 to  $33 a year.

Protect Your 
Home From 
Lightning!

Wc represent Rrown 
Lightning Protection Co., 
of Hartford.

I.«t UH give you free ekti- 
mate on your house or 
other buildings.

We have installed rods on 
many, many Manchester 
homes in the past 4 years.

.\ll work done in' accord
ance with Insurance Under
writers Codes. Master laliel 
with every job.

RICHARD V. 
JACKSON
TALCOTTVILI.E 

Tel. Manchester 3986 
Day Or Evening

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 .Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekday* 8 to 3

Full Line Of Meats, 
Groceriea Fruits and 

Vegetables

3 t rr

•sorry, but iTS 6 OO PM’^AND I HAVE TO 
MAKE A LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE CALL.'*

^  y£S,U >W lsr O STAAiCt tATfS A «(  / A / t f f K T  
û ££k o a y  eveA^/A/^s A p re t 6 a  a*, amo a u  oav stAvoAy

SUBURBAN LIVING IN NEIGHBORING 
BOLTON

Caa be yeara wllb tbla real borne la  the oouatry, with all the 
noavealeneea ef H ty Hvlag. Tbla levelyr fiij rooni home la brand 
aew. O d ae r bnUt a t Baest m aterlalo. The Srot Boer boaata of a 
S3* X 14’ Hvlag room w ith bnge pictara wladow aad  Swedhb fire- 
plaee: iarga coraMaathm cabinet kitchen aad  d inette w ith an 
aaeloaad an tiyw ay from  tha yard : large badroeia w ith very ampla 
f t— 4 apnea and a  lavatary . The aecoad Boar coaalata of two 

H arg*  bedreama aad  bath. ^ u »  ex tra  storage apace. C trealatlag 
hot w ater heal Bred by oil. Oar. ear'haaem enl garage. H e  ranaol 
UM all the uauaaal feature* tha t a re  la<‘arporalrd  la tbla au- 
biirban borne, ao Ike next 1^*1 thing to  tell yoa I* give u* a 
ring ae th a t you ran  see lur yourself, \ \>  are nut khldlag when ore I " - . . - . - -
day

any you are  gelling  a  lot «l hnuae for the prire wlileh, on to- 
'a BMrket, is MaqnealleaaMy km .. FULL PRICE fl-.goe .

SUBURBAN REALTY COMPANY
RBALTOKfl and EYSliUM m

48 PC M U N 8 8T R E E T  . TEI„ MA.N'4'lfE.STER 8318

The Best

NUMBER IN TOWN

24545
For

Saving
Service
Dollars

B A LCH
A im m c

IMCORPORATED '

155 Cffnfar SK

(fP ^ B ib s a n
Suik IfeuBeSt?

Has Feaao’r  Larker wlik astra-loraa 
capaehy, f a r  s lo r la g  a ll  /zaaM  
faeds M d riaak’aee Locker that
priwddea eerveci moist, tapar-eliUl.

a f  /resk  awals, fniils, zage- 
•aaie*, salads and dsdkerts. CKes 
7*a ld>4 squara feet af actual shelf 
eapathy (7.3 ea. ft.) and a Mmm- 
ra le ,. raesay dry rrisper Tlh Bin 
for c r a e h e r s  a a d  r r r e a ls .  It is 
■owstad by the fa
mous, qaiol Seasrli $ A  K  /%  7 5 
Yeko so a lad  amek- 
aaisBb

- • r  n e a r ly  1
pounds of / rsesa  foads la iks
o k s iru c la d v  aaU-la-wall Fraea'r 
IxM-ker aad pioMy af spaca far prs- 
•srvlng /rash  f r a i l s ,  m e a ls  snd 
'•geiakles on tha Frssk’ner SkeU. 
The raamy inlaviar pm ridss 13.5 
•qviare feat a f  rfmlf spaca (7 ca. 
ft.). Has tha famaae C&m  Seotek 
Yoke ssoled m arhaaltai. aad s  Tilt 
Bln with nMca than 
s bushel e f  dty Mae- 
sse space fi>r crack
ers snd rereals.

75

Frcea’r U e k e r that balds $ « .f
** l i tFrash 1̂  *ihelf gKaa yaa ample

spsM-s for moist, sapar-eU lliaa of 
s i r  kinds a f /eke* T a a d a H m  a 
ruomr T ill Bin fo r diy I ib a  star- 
age of rraekeca and eotaali, and iu  
<woirk Yoke sealed — m ^  ‘ 
suras iroohla-fiae apetatlan- Spa- 
rioUB skehas prar ide # -  e
l l . l s q .  ft. e factaa l, 5 5 Y f * / * 7 5  
ussMs interior sbslf 
spare. Sersa e«. ft.

170 Down Do/fVors

Potterton'i
RadioBs Reeordf, AppliancM.

AT THE CENTER 5.19-541 MAIN ST.

l i
J

\

Sport Shirts
Long Sleeve $3-95 to $6-50

Short Sleeve $2-75 to $3-95
Small. M«dinm, Mcdium-l-art* and I,arga

Swim 

Trunks
Lastex. Wm I and Rayon By Gantner 

.Men’a and Roy'a Size*

BEACH ROBES
I'InIn o r Ksni'v C'uKun o r  m / V  ,  *
T e rry  C loth  K o lie it ...............  f t l l C l  U R

P L T X O V E R  T E R R Y  C L O T H  B E A C H  G O A T S

Footwear For The Family

CEHOliSE& SON
I N

W E  G I V E  ik fC  G R E E N  S T A M P S

U P  
T O  
36

M O N TH S  
T O  P A Y

At BRUNNER'S
M O nr C A M  HATH 
KADIOn. HKATKBS

BEAT COVKHH A lfD  I I A i r r  
OTHKK ACCEBBOm s

SA V E
UP TO$500

B U Y  N O W -rO P E N  
M on., T h a r a .  N ig h ts  TiB  13

1948 PACKARD S C O A N -O is- 
tom 4 door acdan. Black, tamo^ 
heater, aun rtoor, ar. w . ttrto . 
Oitven only 4,a*o mllaa. N«w 
ear guarantee. 3 ream  to  pay. 
Dowrn payment 3*7&.

1542 BLICK 8KUANET—Beau
tiful Mack, k m  mileoga, good 
Urea. Ready for tha ro*d. 
Guaranteed. Down payam nt 
$456.

1531 DC80TO C O U P K -n 'a  a  
honey. Bolkl. no rattleai Roady 
to go to California. ̂ Yill pile* 
3245.

154* PACKARD STATION 
SEDAN—Thla bMuUful ator 
Uon oedan la new. l i g h t  g n a n  
with w. w. Urea. 3 y a m  to  
pay. Down paym ant $875. 

lIKU FORD COACH — Rtock. 
very good m otor. Uian good. 
Waiting, for a  now .earner 
Down paym ent $148.

1543 PACKARD 7 PABB.—Jiw t 
look thia one over o r bettor, 
drive It.# TouH b t in boovm. 
Down paym ant $837.

1540 PACKARD SEDAN—K u a 
paint, good tliao. bcator. M otor 
juat ovorhaulod. Oonhi pay- 
mont $346.

1548 M E R C im r. OONV 
COUPK—Radio, heator, 4aat 
rovero. II has evrorythiac, to- 
eluding gOOO m lloa $ yonra tn  
pay. Doom paym ent ST8K 

1548 ENOL18H 3C. G. ROAD
STER — Real English aiMiit 
car. GIrre 38-30 mlica per 
Ion gas. Down payman t a lM  

154* FORD COACH—« lx  eytto- 
der, clean. Juat tha oar yoo 
have boon araltlng to r. Down 
paym ent $386.

1848 PACKARD 8KDAN — 
Beautiful gray. Radio, haator. 
New c a r  guarantaa. U n r  a l ia -  
age. Down paym ent $808.

154* M E R C ^ T  OQACm . .  
Beautiful red. Lew  miloaga. 
h o au r. Ready to r  1 * 1 ^  
mlloa. Too 3 yooi* to  pay. Down 
poyment $383.

1548 PORO SEDAN V -8-N oqr 
w. w. ttraoi Jiw t Hko a  aaw  ear. 
Beautiful gray. Down paym ant 
$M6.

1548 PACKARD 110 RKDAN— 
Beautiful bliM. Now w. w. anpor 
balloan tlrca. N aw ’c a r  gtzar- 
antae. Doom paym ent $885. 

1548 BUICK n V V S n  R E D A N -' 
We have tw o e f  th oao. one bhw 
and one biack. all oqdlpaMnt. 
Doom paym ont $880.

154* PACKARD SUPKK—4 
door sedan. D ark  blaa. loar 
mileage. New c a r  guanm toa. 
All equipment. Down paym ent

154* PONTIAC SEDAN—AO 
•quipped. l#oathar on doem  
New ear guarantaa. Down pay
ment $675.

1547 MERCURY SEDAN —
Radio, heater, aaat covora. Now 
c a r  guarantee. MUeaga SJSSS,
ilown pavment $5$6. .

1547 CHRYSLER CLUB 
COUPE — Bcauttful Mftit 
green, gluld driva. Radio, h w t-  
er. m a t coverm. I t  hag aaory  
thing. Down parroent $788i.

1540 CHEVROLhrr 3 DOOR— 
Motor overhauled. BUek. good 
tires. Ready to  go. Dotoa pojr- 
m ent $396. •

1548 PACKARD—This la a  ena- 
tom  3 door oedanet. New, radio, 
heater, w. w. auper ballooa 
Uraa. Down paym an t $$*•

1848 PACKARD SEDAN — 
BcauUful maroon rad. It*n a  
now car. W. w. oupor  baUemi 
tlrca. Dopm payaR nt IBM. 

15M FORD—13 f t  atafea tm ek. 
H eater. Driven enty 1.488 
m lica Down pavm ent$4B6. 

154* CHEYfROLET ton
pick-op. Good m o te t  now  
paint. Down paym ent $>48. 

1547 DODGE—<1 to a  pWr-«g^ 
I t 's  ready to  go. Good Uieai 
Down M vm ont $388.

1986 RUDBON—L ot's bR toa  
mad. Full nrloo 878. 

m t  CHEYTROLKT—> dear ga
ds n. Now Urea. n*w paito. 
Dovivn pavm ent $388.

TRADES
NOT

NECESSARY

BRUNNER’S
Kaat Cantor Straat

v-1

# ■ -/

.4 ^
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SomhiQ Iferali
INC.

M
iO«L>N

•ter u tin.
Ptetwni  ■»«rr Brwiiai tecrp* 

•■Mte s»4 ttnW«te« Cfiurte •« IM
PWl «Ktm M ItMrMar*'. Cn«n.. •• 
■•■■■a Ote» M»H ll«rt»f.

•OM Uaim oH RATn
UM Tter te »*•« ................
«S  «M tM  te »«•" ............  » ' • ;
o w  amitii te lU'i .............  *
Wtediy. te CifT t̂e ............  » «
■tea. tefWwM tn*« T»«r
waa» •« Ml— , ro^>l^  ̂ »•='»'

MtelMCN 0»
THM AtekNiATKn i-HrJM

rte rr»*» '»
•teilM I* tte a»* «f r*puMw î’">' <>' 
•n a*W» awteTHWe W-IUM lo " mm »r*<i'i*a tn ta'« p.p '̂
•M •!•• tte te*i ••«* a«*>i'*r>*a nvr*

Alt r«fMs M fteuMWvl>«l> "• 
SieWWIw tef«m «r* vl»»

PWl ,»rrte •iwmi •* N B »
•CA Im .

Pte"aterp Th. |
jalia* Miltwte ■•«■'•• »».'•< > - I 
Tort di'flafo. •ni

ilwaM tain pteM* Thia ta «tect>
ly tiM kind of effort the United 
WorM radtmlteU f  umterUk- 
Inf, to tiM * »A  Uwt Um  United 
ffUtea thould flm  CMM obstruct- 
lay, tad Umb Uka Ite own pradao 
ttoad landerahlp in. tiM daralop- 
■lent of tew and polltloal forma 
adequate to this modem world'a

MBMMSKa aUMT Bl RrAU 
ancuiJiTioiiia

u>

Tte iteraia Prnlmg C..n.|>«n> Iw. 
■wiirnw a* •aanc'e' 
typnafate’ea* •rmr* •pp.^nn* 'n •• 
terttawMnte ate '<>*•1 frart na 
la Tte K.en'PS (••raia.

Friday, July »

L i t t k  AaaaaM y Actinff l^P

Boncthlac Intercatlnf haa been 
fatny on la the United Nations 
UtUo Aaaembly. that orfanlu- 
Uoa wtaleh was oriftnally created, 
on the auffeation of the United 
■tataa, as a sort of derlcc for 
ksaplaf the UN General Aasem- 
Mjr la ooAtant session. The the
ory was that the little  Assembly, 
aa a nrorM forum, might operate 
M  aa area fbr diacuaslona which 
■aght ho Mocked la the veto- 
dmalaatod ■ learity CboncU. It 
teaa, ia sthar urorda, an aati-Rua- 
■tea strategy on the part of the 
Uatted States. Itnasia automaU- 
oaUy rssfoadsd to this strategy 
hy rsfaffag to haTs anything to 
So with tho little  Assembly.

That boSy. howsrer, haa al- 
roaSy iUtod ItsaU oat of any pure
ly negative role. It haa blithely 
IgaoroS tho abswiee of any Rua- 
MSB BMatosn, sad one also gath- 
o n  that tt has probed a UtUe 
am n rlgoroas in |ts own right 
than tho UMted Statso anpected. 
R  iMA ia thet, turnod into some- 
ESag at aa oottet for the f  sallngs 
and oflaloas and coavlctioas of 
Eton sawOor aatlons who have 
tho bighast ambiUoaa for the 
Vhitsd Katloas, aad who do not 
hwlalgo fhaaisalTsa either la by- 
pasihig that orgaalsatlon or la 
■BhnrEag it iato aa arena for 
thair aara powsr poUtlos quarrels.

What dtess saMll nations have 
sow Soaa that is vary Intersotlng 
Is ta nOroad throagh tho Uttls 

a SMtos o f rsoommea- 
r  shaagos ia tho rights

oC Um  U f  MRttrtfftM
la  tho ■asarity OwaciL Thaas 

haw, o f oouns, 
eppoMUua o f Rus- 

Ma. Thiff were alae oonosad. la 
tho UtOa Assembly ltaslf> by tbs 
rsprossatbUiM of Srltaia aad 
Vtraaoo. Chiaa aad the United 
Etatsa h an  sash tsverod soom of 
than, opposed othsro. Boom of 
thsso chaagea fenaally proposed 
hy tho UtEs Assembly go boyond 
aad ootsMs tbs terms of tbs Unlt- 
ad Natioaa Charter, aad amend- 
awat of  that Charter would bs 
■aosasary haloro they could come 
late adtect.

Ih s geasral tenor of those rec- 
oai n i datloos reveals that the 
Ettla aattoaa, on tho loose 1a Uw 
Uttio A n im bly, want to ocavert 
tha Ualtad Nations from an or- 
ta ii ln tUia fouadod on spocial 
prMlago and iaSuaaos fbr the big 
pawon late Mi orgaalsatlon la 
which both Mg aad Uttls nations 
toMM bs auhjset to one world 
law. Aad. naturally enough, all 
tha Mg aatioBA not just Russia 
akaa. a n  agaiast surrender of 
that ssnnigBty they have hither
to noirrsd to ttisaiasivsa. ia prl- 
artty a w  their United Nations 
aiw ibirMiip, srai though they 
havo sapsutsd smaller to
yteld a  anjor portion of their 
own sowMgaty.

M at dssttiwtlcn of theoe 
pssnmmmdstiuus is to the UN 
O s a M  Asomhiy. ths UUte As- 

■t body. Theos reo- 
are sapsetod to 

yroMds a sMiJor dsbate for tbs 
Farto anMaa at tha Osaaral As
sembly In the fan. AiMl.slBMtbe 
Mg powen wm ratahi power to 
ElO then nmniandstluus la tbs 
•dcartty OotuMll, ao sntter what 
tha aeE «i a f tha Osaaral Asaem- 
My itself, the ultimate dlraetloa 
a f J te  qman aattoa movsment la 
baEi at than pwpoaid tihangis 
■dHao imatf to ha for tha eaUlag 
a f  a  Oworal o f tbs

^^tMtod NaEMto dar parpen of rw 
' UN

A l  thif.iA  I
. ;  #  m u m  ............ . to

wltb-
M BM sd Ndlleao ttoaif. hut 
Ei to tha wsiU*o Mg powen 

ta ha pornadod aad
I to*

gwtmmmi

W ar On Again

The v»-sr Is on again In Psles- 
Une. For this fact, the Arabe 
eeem te be the immedlsU vUlslne, 
for they rrfueed any extension of 
the United Nations truce, al
though the Israeli accepted such 
•n extension. But the basic root 
of the Palestine trouble lies deep
er than the Arab surface.

There ta war In Palestine today 
because the great nations of the 
worU. with the United HUtes 
lesdins them, have played a game 
of vacillation. Indeclalveness. and 
renege whieh has permitted Arab 
war sentiment to rise and 
strengthen Itself.

There has been, and there wlU 
still be. only one thing which can 
produce pesee In Palestine. That 
IS a unity of principle, plan and 
action among the world s great 
powers who are directly and Indi
rectly concerned with the Near 
East. If that unity had been In 
exlsteni'e from the first, the ea- 
Ubllshmrnt of peace In Palestine 
mould ha\T been a relatively easy 
task. The longer It takes that 
unity to develop, the more diffi
cult the task of establishing peace 
Is going to be. It U already tre
mendously difficult today.

There la no poaalbla aolution of 
the Palestine situation which wlU 
now aeem fully Just to tha parties 
involved. It le one of Uioae sltua- 
tlona where laeues and clalma and 
feellnga are ao tangled that there 
la no perfect compromise.

t^liat has to happen, then, U 
aome outalda decree of eome aet- 
Uement which, however much It 
niay presently offend one Bde or 
the other or both Bdca, will pro
vide some stsMUty during which 
Isauea may be gradually adjuated 
and paastoBa gradually lessened.

The United Nations Pslsstine 
Conuniaalon, after thoughtful 
study, and with full and eloquent 
recognition of the realistic nature 
of the problem involved, did 
evolve such a proposed satUa- 
ment. I f  the various mambera of 
the United Nationa had followed 
that recommendation in a clean 
Une, there would very likely be 
peace In Palestine today. That 
recommendation atill is the best 
guldepoat for United Nationa ac- 
tioa, and tha sooner the United 
NaUotu makes clear that It In
tends to be completely and Anal
ly loyal to Its own pobey, tha 
more eaalljr the teak of facing 
down the now aroused paaalona of 
the Near East can be accom- 
pUahed.

Tw o Mora C ra d n

Two more significant avetite 
have uidened the cmcks In Uie 
Iron curtain.

One, the march of tha fiokola In 
Prague, with thslr cheers tor 
Bence and Maaaryk and ttiatr ml- 
stive alienee toward tba Oommu- 
nlet leaders, with their display of 
American Aaga, might have been 
expected. The Ckecbs. through 
centuries of foreign domination.

I have always baan quick to sansa 
any weakness of the domlnators, 
always quick to find means of re
affirming their own faith In thslr 
own national destiny. They can't 
be fooled; they can’t be beaten 
dom-n; they cannot be conquered. 
Nonetheleae, It ia rather soon for 
them to begin te make open dis
plays of their aenUmrnt in the 
present altustlon. They must 
think the Communists are preoc
cupied or weak.

The aecotid new event la a dra
matic surprlae, almost aa dra- 
mdUc as the long distance defl- 
anoa of Moscow by Tito to which 
It U related. It ta the expreealon 
of opinion by the Yugoelav etu- 
deeito at the Marxlat-Lenlnlst In
stitute at Moscow, pledging their 
support to TUo and assailing the 
attocka made on him by the Cbm- 
Inform.

These young YugoaUva ara be
ing trained, at Moscow, to ba the 
teue leaders of their Communist 
party. They ara selected men, 
choeen aa tha fiowar of Commu- 
atat youth. Thay hava been re- 
eelvlng the party line straight 
tram Ita originators.

•o  thair ItonUty la atgaifleant. 
Thair place u  even more ao. This 
U probably the firat time In his
tory that any one actuaUy m 
Moaeow had dared indulge in such 
open party revolt It is a perilous 
landmark, which may sting the

i "Oattan

____ _____ Rifland—iffi — a

^ t ^  J?** »PPMatus separates 
tha Unt from tha dust, stalk, leafy 
material and oaad coat

Columbia
Work on Columbia's new consol

idated school Is going Into the fast 
•tagas Harry Jones, builder, haa 
announcad. The 40-foot drive
way around the Yeoman* Hall, the 
approach to the echool has been 
complated and most of the grad
ing around the building I* done. 
From tha baginning of the project. 
Mr. Jones ba* reserved every 
available bit of loam for Anlsblnii 
thla Job. which now has been used 
and the grounda prasent s fine ap
pearance.

In the building Itself. Mr. Jone- 
•aid. the Macht Brother*, who 
hava done all masonry work and 
plaatering, completed the work on 
the main floor last week and have 
now Just about finished two room* 
which the building committee de 
dded to finish <»ff In the basement 
which can be used In case of an 
overflow. Those have been espe
cially planned with extra gravel 
beneath the floor and pipes wUhtn 
the walla to heat and dry out any 
exceaa moisture. Workmen from 
the Central Marble Company in 
Hartford are Installing the tile 
work and Shalen and Knnovrr of 
West Hartford the acoustic tile 
oaiUngs this week. Mr. Jones 
said the windows will be installed 
this week. He fully expects to 
band the flnlshe<l buii<ling over to 
tho town by August 1, the rUte 
bs set for himself some months 
ago. In fact, he ha* a contract 
with the state now to build an 
undorpasa in East Lyme on the 
naw site of the New Haven and 
New London road to which he 
wants to ntove all equipment Im
mediately.

Mrs. Hops Fullerton Tuttle, who 
reesnUy bought ths Withey place 
ifortnoriy owned by Mr*.' Ruth 
Andrswa) on Trumbull Highway, 
moved Into her new home last 
Tburaday. Mr. and Mrs. Withey 
and son Lawrence moved Into 
temporary quarters In South Cov
entry where they will live until 
they can get into U>*ir newly pur- 
chaeed home in Baglevllle.

Mrs. John Snraplna, daughter 
Judy, and Ihfnnt daughter, of 
South Bralntraa. Maas., are spend
ing tha weak with Mra. Zampina's 
slater and brotbar-ln-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Thayer. Mr. Zam- 
ptna and aon Jack, who were with 
them over tha bolldaya have re
turned to thair home.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Myron BarkowiU. Columbia 
Green, bom raoantly In New York 
city, baa baan named Cheryl Sue. 
Tha baby Is tha couple s first child 
and is a granddaughter of Archie 
BerfcowlU of Chestnut Hill.

Holiday guests at "Merrimac," 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
MaeVeagh, were their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Camegy of West Hartford and two 
children, Nina Katherine and Mark 
Hickey and a friend. Mias Nancy 
Driscoll of Philadelphia.

A family party of eighteen gath
ered at "Stonycroft," the home of 
Mr. and Mra. A. R. fibarpe to cele
brate the fourth get together. Mrs. 
Sharpe's stater, Mias Katherine 
Schilling of Toledo, Ohio, who la 
here on a vlatt for the first Urns 
was a special guesL Missing from 
the family party, however, was 
Miss Katherine Sharpe, younger 
daughter, who haa thla toimroer 
taken a position as aaaistant in
structor at Camp Oaonta in Lis
bon. N. H. "Kaye” has Just com- 
plstsd her second year at Univer
sity of OonnecUcuL

Mias TUUs Friedrich, former rea- 
Idant hera, baa been spending a 
few days at her otd home on 
West street

Mr. and Mra. Gunner Olaon of 
West Hartford have opened thair 
home on Weet street and will 
spend tha sununar here. Mrs. Ol
son ta the former Dorothy Cobh, 
daughter of Mr. sad Mrs. Robert 
ChM.

Mr. and Mra. Ward Rosebrookss 
entertained the Roeebrookea fam
ily al their home on Lake road 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Woodward 
wars boats to ths Hutchins family 
for tha 4th. Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Stanley of Andover, their daugh
ter, Mias Jean Stanley and son, 
Irving: Harman Cochrane of South 
Coventry, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hutchins and Henry Hutchins 
wars thslr gusaU.

Mr. aad Mrs. Milton George aad 
two children. Sandra and Phillip, 
former residents, were guests at 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Hutchins. 
Mra. George and the children were 
here from Wednesday, June SO un
til Slonday wh-n Mr. George, who 
came for the weekend, took them 
beck to Stamford.

Heavy winds before the rain 
storm here late Tuesday afternoon 
broke off many limbs, apllt treea 
and broke them down. Branchaa 
falling on electric light wires In 

; front of the horns of W. H. Oar- 
, penter on Trumbull Highway 
, caused a fire In tha transformer 
, which sent flames out ten to SO 
feet on either side. It burned for 
twenty minutes to a half hour be
fore the worriad naarby residents 
saw wires drop to the ground and 
the flames subalde. This dropped 
high tension wlraa to the ground 
causing danger to paasersby. 
Gaorga Patera local talaphona 
lineman paaalng by discovered 
this and stayed to direct traffic 
until rapalrman could reach the 
spec The fire ran along the airee 
Into Mr. Carpenter's home setting 
his electric range afire. He a'snt 
Into hla cellar to shut off tha 
power and ran Into current aend- 
Ing out sparks from all directions. 
A shock took him off hla fast 
momentarily but he succeeded in 
turning It off before more damage 
could be done. From the seme spot 
Raymond Clsrka'a home found 
themaelvea in trouble. It came in 
on wires to a two-bumar aiactrio 
plate and bumad it out aatUng 4ra 
to tho tshta beassth i t  About this 
tama Uom aa slsrat was ssnt la 
tor Em  firs dap s it— it to osom te 
OotuBbto flarvlos fltoUon. Appar- 
SBtly ths firs thsrs was- from 
■ud i ths ssais ssurss aad no 
daauige raaultod.

Waak-aad guests at tha boms of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones ware 
Mrs. Jonas* sister and family, Mr.

and Mia. Ohil Rshlor sad daugh
ter. Fern, ttam West naittord.

Mr. sad Mia. Osarge Tula have 
aa thair gaiato, Mra Tula< par
ents and sister, Mr. and Mra Ed
mund Wood aad Mlaa Floranca 
Wood, aad Mra. Tula’a nephaw, 
Blllla Tula, all at ■prtagflaM, 
Maas.

Mr. and Mra. John low ejahl of 
Manehaater, N. H„ goasta of Mr. 
and Mra. Geotgo Peiara, have re
turned to their hem .

Local P.TJL memheia. er other 
interaried parenta, ara mraai te at
tend the fluairoer Werkabop on 
Educating For ReopoamUa Par
enthood arhieh le being conducted 
at the ttete Taaebere OeUege In 
Wlllimantlc from July tfl-lfl un
der the aponaerehlp of the Parent- 
Teacher Aaaodattea of Oonaactl- 
cut. Inc. A  very fine ecbednle M 
program features has been set up 
with an unusually flna group of 
speakera achadulad tor aach day. 
Monday la given over to Oonunu- 
nlty Health: 
ration: Wi
tlon and Family 
Thured^, Bulldtag AttMudaa, Ba
sic to World Undotetandbiga; aad 
Friday. Home aad Family U fa  aad 
Bdurstion. Bach aftemoeu thare 
Is a period sat aside for Paraat- 
Tearher TechnlqtMe which offieira 
end commlttaa chatnnaa la partle- 
ler will find of vahM. Anyaaa 
wishing further particalara on tlM 
program may contact Mrs. Blaa-

la giwn over lo  uaamu- 
Ith; Tuaeday, flocial Bdu- 
fedneaday, Parant-Bduca- 
d Familte Raciaatloa;

nor Tuttle, president at tha loeal 
group, who has the program 
line for the week. ’Thera la no
group, who the out-

South Coventry
Mm.

-Wl

M m  Ruth 
i leetid  pvaoMml at Em  Wateefrent 
Path Nemi Beeuemiee Quh, auc- 
neoBag M m  Charlae Nyaek. A t the 
meetlag Taeeday sftameea at the 

at M m  WsRer F.
ot-tgMag
Osive 
the en
the eemlag y ea r '

cost to P.T A. members, who moot 
take their membetahip cards artth 
them The fee for viottore ia
» l 00

Announcenaente have baen la- 
rctved here of the engagament of 
Mias Sylvia Harris o f 'fonington 
and Burton M. Rudy of Hartford. 
Miss Harris taught at tha Center 
school In lMfi-47 under the Cadet 
Teacher program. She la at pres 
ent teaching in the Bast school 
In Torrtngton.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Emsraon hava 
bought Foxhin Farm." the hun
dred acre placa on Cheatnut HIH 
which formerly balongad to Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Lester J. Hutchins. The 
Emersons bought tha place from 
H. Axthelm of New Tork City for 
whom they managed H for several 
years. They have sold their fana, 
the BllM plaoa, more recently 
known as tha Myeiaon place, also 
on Chestnut HIU. te Mrs. Beotrtee 
Duubleday of Norwich.

Mrs. Harold Hair of Cohimbta 
Green has announced the marrtege 
of her daughter, Blaaner RockwaiL 
to Otto Enaling of Norwich. The 
marriage took place May >1. Tha 
young couple now live on High 
street in WiUlmentlc.

New entertainment field haa 
been openad up in Columbia. A 
moving picture program haa baan 
started, to be held weakly, or bi
weekly. In Yeomans hall, under 
"Mr. —T. the movto nMn.”  The 
first showing was bald Thuraday 
night with ^Btage Door Canteen" 
the feature plctum as wretl aa 
short Buhjacta and cartoons. Ths 
next show will ba held Saturday 
night at 7:S0. This la the second 
time such an attempt haa baan 
made - several years am  an out- 
of-town concern caaM In and put 
on shows for a short period.

Tonight may be Eie last of the 
Recreation Council sponsored 
dances at Yeomans hall for a time. 
Interest on the part of local peo
ple. especially young people for 
whom tho dances whra orlglnallv 
planned, aaams to have lagged. 
Blnce this la dafaatiac the purpoaa 
of the oommtttea'a plana It aaema 
wise to shut down until there la a 
demand for such entertainment 
So, unless tonight's daneo ahowrs 
a decided Improvement It wrlll be 
the last fintil furthar announce
ment.

Mrs. Diana Fox has bought a I 
Dsrge lot on Route SA from Clinton 
Lawrla. This lot bordtra that pur- 
chaaad recentlv by Alax Zuryk and 
la next to the littia ators being op
erated this summer by tha Tibblu 
family.

Miss U ly Lynaan. a former resi
dent who haa been vlslttng her als- 
U r In California for several yaars, 
ratumad to Columbia Wednesday. 
Shq will ba with Mrs. Ruth An
drews for the present.

Mrs. Laura Sqular left thla 
morning for Meriden where she 
will vlMt Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Dare for several days. Mrs. 
Squicr will play the pipe organ In 
First Baptist church for ths wsd- 
dlng of Miss Elisabeth Dare and 
Ernest Cabot, Saturday. Mias 
Dare la the daughter of sn old 
friend and htes. Squler played at 
her mother's wadding more than 
20 years ago.

North Amsrican blrda that hava 
dlaappssred recently tncluda Um  
Labrador Duck, Heath Hen, Eski
mo Curlew. Great Auk. PaaBangar 
Pigeon, and Carolina ParakaaC

T on 'll lunro

MORE FUN
w i l k a

GOOD CAR.
I -.1 D ( Slis

I f l f  CflEillae Ctab Cm y . 
Radio and hsottr, liydni- 

mstic drivt.
1942 Chevrolet Chib Coogc 

Radio and Hoator
1942 Dodfft Cwrtoa 

BroEghfifli 
Radio and Hm Ut

1941 •Ford COEpo 
Radio BBdliMtw

McClure 
Auto Co.

40 Wrih St. TrI. 2*0442

RUtfsti.
■■eretery, Mrs. Mary 

Maetod satretory far 
t year. The srogram tor 
year wfls Mseiiaaed

haa returned 
to bar heme on Wall strset fellow- 
bm a wsehs* eeaflneaMat at the 
Wiadbam Community Meawrial 
hosgItoL

flat haek sard party prise wia- 
aere Tiieedsy svesJaf at tha 
Graaga Ran toOoer: Mlaa Evelyn 
Otehaea, Mra. Lotus Hwmpaen at 
MaaafMd Depot Mlae Ruth fllnia, 
Mlae Dorothy Wolfo. Charloo Tnrk- 
ahot at Maachefter. ieeeph Beoear 
at North WtoMmaa, aad Bdward 
•klltea. Mra a  a  Aadaroea was 
la chargo at refroMimenta. Tha 
ootaanaihy aervlaa nammittee at 
Um  grange wnh Mra Walter fl. 
Haven aa chalrama are tar charge 
or tho parttea tor tha baoefit of 
the Coventry f ir e  Department No. 
E Aaethor each party win he held 
TOaodoy at I  pm.

The *rown Baeehall Crab la ached- 
uled to niay the GootUlch-Bacon 
Bine at Reciaatlon Park this eve- 
nlijr at a twilight gams.

Infant son of Mr. and Mra. 
Jamaa A. Martin bom July 1 at 
tho Hartford hospital haa been 
namad Bruce Allan.

MtOi Shlrlay Wright and David 
Macoyka will participate In the An
nual An fltate Marie Faatival at 
Um  Buahnell Mamotial in October. 
Thay with more than 70 students, 
representing t*arioaa high schools 
throughout the state have returned 
from a week of rehearsing at the 
Laurel Music Camp, located at

Johnson
Aad

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
OiSCURATING

latertor and Estcrior Work 
225 Hiffblaiid 8t TaL 4512
L50 Oak S t Tel. 4914

Camp Wareoanmn ea Um  aharaa at 
Wad Mill Fend, Wlaatod. Bath are 
atadeata at Um  Maarliaatar High 
achooL

DaiaacraEe ttote Oaauri 
maa Afthai Bahart win laaaa 
day to auead tha 
caaeaaUaa la P 
Mr. leheet la a dalegata ad Em 
Thlrty-aiEi aoMtorlal DIM M

Oemmaaiar Rahart H. ia — a 
wm ho Em epiahir at EMTeBaad
m SR^ Mwiday at 4 p. m. M tha 
Towiihan la Daiea. Theea win 
alao ha a hreadeaM at Em NaEaaal 
oaaveaEoa dnrhif thla aaariaa.

Rav. iaha B. PoM wm aaaEaBi 
with tha flisUi aad ■aveath Ooaa- 
mandnMBta la tha aanaon oaetoo 
upon Um Doealona, Baa toy at 
t:lfl a. BL at tha MMhadiM flupil 
on Mata atraat PMaato ara la-

vtted to attend tha aa 
A  diaghfer was ha 

Mr. and Mra. DdvM 
tha
ML

Maity H.
Ma hams 9 
Martferd ha 

Cheryt Aaa LRU* M 
at EM haam a ( har g  
Mm. M. a  Laadarti. hi SoaUi 
Chaalla aad har aaert and aneto 

M S W LMr. iM m  Wallael

> fraa aaN

rTSaato
■ay Baanto of TYaaa IT

m tha anditoi'Mto al tie 
Halo 
T:W •*(

Em  NathaaM at

. SMALLPOX IS A
n a t io n a l  DISORACE

•  U m  t e  i n  m n  ••• • *

aatista pmvad that aatollpdE 
eould bo piaqgntsd. Tha graea* 
dure ia eimple, eeaapHeotlaaa lol- 
ativaly fnr. Raanr AOd 0— 14 
bo vnednatod asMiMt tUo bar* 

atMa diaaaaa at an aaftjrafa Don't wait too 
haUth mmpatgna. Dent ba hiSnanead by «—  
aad peqMica. Taka ymtr cMM tn yam laarilF 
phyalciaa. Italy an hia; 
bash amnllpwg vaedaa at a i

Proaerlptlen Phannaejr
901 Mala St. Tri. ISSl

TO SELL
■orao raoHi kaasa, Parw 

tar Strati aaettaa.
Raataaraat in axcallent 

lacatlaa.
4 ta—  alatia with larta 

ra— a. Caa ba anafly taw  
▼artad lata a S tanan— L 
Na waltinf. yam caa n— a 
hi taday.

7 raoM aiagla with S ear 
fforaga, staua boat with 
a a

Wa kara cash caataniam 
laafcint  for 4,5 aad 4 roani 
flinflaa, aka twa family 
boa— . If yoa ara Intarastad 
ia atllat, eaatact—

GEORGE P. 
AMBULOS

T U t - I l M

ANNOUNCING
A CAM PA IG N  FO R FU N D S FO R TH E

FATH ER D U N N  M EM O R IA L
Frans editorial Daeemhar FT. 
1047, la Maacheoter Bvealas 
Herald:

**.. . For churchmen, aa tor men 
In other walks of life, character 
and career develop a dlstngulah- 
Ing mark. Father Dunn's was 
hla Bcaloua, unswerving devotion 
to hla duty aa he saw It. and for 
this above all tha commualUas 
and parlahlonars who benefited 
from Ma sanrlce will honor hla

Frmn Odell Bbepherrs hoah 
**Cannaetteat Past aad Preaaat** 
pnhashid la ItS ti

*•. . . and than there ta Father 
Dunn of Warrenvllle, who la 
alas to bo mat at tha end of a 
footpathway. At any time In 
Um  last fl\a or stai yaara one 
would find him adorned arlUi a 
maaon'a apron and with a maul 
la band, helping hla fllovaka, 
HungarlmM. Potoa, French Ca- 
nadlana and ItaUana to build 
thair a t  Pkmp's Churqh. Ba
ton  that ha might have baen 
found driving from one hard 
■crabhia farm to another col- 
lacUag sfga. milk and harries 
tor Um  Hartford raarkat Fath- 
ar Duaa, In ahort If a mare 
eroteetont may presume, to an- 
ttcipate hla eanonlxatlon. la a 
Oonnactlcttt aalnt who Uvea ta 
aa odor o f aanctlty strongly 
parmaatod with the odor of 
gasoline . . ."

From Father Ttanmlaa* eulogy 
■S FhttMr Dnaa'a faaeiaL Maa- 
4m* Deeemhac Sfl, IMVt

**, . . Under hla laaderehlp the 
pariah ( I t  JanMo) grew apace. 
The debt which he found when 
he oama nnlehed *nie numbers 
at these at Um  Sunday Maaaea 
and at tha flacraaMnta multl- 
pMad. U m  pariah was ptaoad on 
a firm flaaarial aad spiritual 
baala. Ia Um  Ubm at Father 
Du on’s diapeeal and tn the face 
ft Um  prowems eenfrontlng hbn 
■a am eould have dona mere 
and few couM hava dene as 
much. M on than that hia af- 
rectlon tor the people entrusted 
to him waa deep and ■’arm . . . "

T O  BE UN D ERTAKEN  
BY PEOPLE IN 

M AN CHESTER AN D  
IN W ARRENVILLE

Contributions will ba aocaptad gladly 
from any parson. Catholic, or non- 
Catholic who wishes to halp this me
morial fund.

Tho Lata Rar. Wbl J. Dunn

He Cave Generously All His Life
" . . .  Now You Hive A Chance To

Give Generously In His M emory!
All during hla Ufa Fathar Dunn gavo ganeroualy of hia 
time and talanta in tha intaraat of hia pariahionera

ia ailaiHa gava ganaroualy of hia wordly goodi 
* '  — — bich 7

.iv.*TO wu. ___—  — - J ^ t -----------------------
We faal aura that all who know Fathar Dunn will match

d en ^  in many acta of charity wh 
lieized but which havt coma to li

ISO aa ia evi- 
wara never pub- 
ainca hia death.

hia bignaaa
campaign.

of heart by giving ganaroualy to this

What Will. Be Done With The A\oney?
A auitabld mamorial Trill ba araeted in WarranviUa— 
in what OdaD Bhaphard eallad *Tha Fathar Duira Coun
try.” A'raamorial to *TWa grant aoukd man, thU fa th- 
Xu) priaat. . .  who gava hia vary Ufa for hia frianda.

G IV E  Y O U R  D O N A T IO N  T O  T H E  S O L IC IT O R
U  a aottritor data not eall oa yao, y s «  aaay
Maaahaatar Trust Oompaay, treasurer of this ,
toft at any at Um  foUowlag ptaoaa at hurinamr JUma'a, taâ  Tfli Mata Btiaatj 
■ to th sm U l-u a  Caater iMraat: Ftaabuivt Grocaiy.toi Mata Btiaat: O ia lto n  
4S4 Beat Center Rtreet: John Andialo'a Weet Side Pachege Btors at M8 Osatar Btraet.

to Walter ■uektoy, 
eampAgn. Or, fl— Hnaa amy ba — t  or 
Ba— 7  toe., V44 MUa ItoM t; MaMaity

Economic Gain 
Is Noted Here

BMyfaif Power in* Town 
Better Tluw Average 
For Nation as a Whole
New Toik. July a—Rerideato ef 

Manrheeter reglatared aconaaela. 
gsina during tha past year greater 
than these acoouatod for hy the 
aatloa ■■ a whole, according to a 
natlOMl copyrighted earvey 
boytag power, just completed by 
Sales Management.

The ritya S.dOO famUiss had an 
effective buying IficcaM. after 
Federal and Mate taooiae taxes a ^  
other pccaonal taxaa, of $4d,7Sd.000. 
aa avorage of IS,4IT pw  tomlly. 
Thla family Income amounts to an 
lacreaao of lO.d per cent over the 
M .«ld received In Ifld . It waa a 
greeter Improvement than that 
riiown 1a the New England states 
wlicre family Income r«ae B.S per 
cent.

Buatneaa In Mencheeter waa 
marked by siniiler advances. RetaU 
aalee in stores throughout Um  city 
reached the high level In 1M7 of 
$M,07S,000. a 'considerable Increase 
over Uie S37.357.000 of the prevtoua 
year.

Caarifylng Manchester on the 
heals of Its population, Ineome, 
aatoa and other rignlflcant factora. 
the aurvey gives It a "quality of 
market”  rating 14 percent above 
the iMtional average.

Much of the local buying po
tential waa not tapped, according 
to  the Burx’ey. Only S3 per cent of 
net income was turned Into retail 
purehaaaa as against Sfl per cent 
nationally. Much of tho rest found 
Ita way Into aavlaga.

11 Persons Hurt 
. When Wall Falls

* St. Louis, July S—(jrt—Eleven 
persons wero injured ysoterday 
whan a brick wall tumbled through 
Um  roof of a small theater In 
downtown flt. Louis.

Only two of Um  t l  were hurt 
aeriouriy.

The wall waa on a three-atoiy 
building adjoining the Senate 
theater. Approximately ISO per- 
aona were watching the motion 
picture, "Boothlll Bandit." An ex- 
Idoalon ta the movie occurred at 
the same time the wall craahed on
to the roof.

"People shouted *Let'a get out of 
here'," seld Art Moaer, a patron. 
"They started moving out in a 
hurry. Then there waa a second 
noise. That'a when It cams down— 
a ahower of plaster, big chunks. 
Borne parsons were pinn^ in their 
aaaU.”

Union'Guilty
O f Contempt

■oattto, July TIM Aarw-
Machaaica union (lad.) aad Ita 
preridont ware hsM gultty of con
tempt yaeterday la conneetleii with 
the ualon's atrike at tho Booing 
Alrplant oompaay plant here.

Superior Judge Sanaa B. Ktamo 
held that they vtototed aa tajuao-

tioa barring the tnriea from latlaU- 
datlag non otriking workora at 
Boeing. Ha ftoad Um  union akd 
Prerndmt HaroM J. Oihaoa 3300 
each,

11m  union called out I4.S0S 
wockera oa rtriko April S3. Tho 
company baa hem conduettag a 
hiring campolga In recent weeks.

Judge Ktatae said hm aouM ret 
axcuaa stetenwata credited to Gih- 
aoa In aa affttovlL Glkoon waa 
quoted 00 saying that heavy equip
ment at Boeing could he "kicked

o ff Um  deck or tot aBp out of your 
ba"da aad educate a acab."

Tho Jadgo aaM ha dM aot order
a tor Oihoon only bo-
eauot tho company aakad Mm not 
to "aMrtyr ths detoadonto."

I
j f i f e  CtoeTa Fire

MItrtien. fl. D.- UP)-It waa a 
I dwh afternoon whoa Fire Clitof 
I Asa B. Wliector reapoaded to a 
! tetophaui storm. Ha dashed out 
} with the fire engine to help exUa- 
I gulah ■ blase la Ms own rar.

Bay State Man 
Commits Suicide

BarUa  ̂ O— .. July •—Ml — A 
maa IdaaUflad by papan ta hla
pocket M  Martin J. OouaeU/. M, 
at 44 BMaon Green, Doreheotor# 
Maaa.. eommitted auiclde by Jump
ing In front ef t waothouad work 
train la front at tho rellrood sta-

Hi|^ Costs D day 
UConn Building

Uoa b—  at flrifl a. m. today. U m  
fotaUa verdlet waa glvea by Or.
Joka J. Thkareayk, moBeal eaam- 
toar. at Now BrtUta.

Robert RoMckoaA a brakemaa.
toM tiM mrihaal aaamlaar ha aaw| --------
Um  a—  Jn—  ■■ Um  train waa! Harttord. Jaly fl-fW -^Tka Mgh 
p a M  tto  atotloa M a apaad o f , * ^  ^  hmidtag M 4Maytoff tha

.?***!! * *  ^ 1 ' -  ^  ! coastruetloa of a atudmt boaRh
Owutablo George C  Kanupka and bifinaory kalld—  at the UM- 

aaM tiM vleum had tiSd ta hla v e «m ty ^ 7 a «M C t l^  VUaaaW^ 
portMta. BUtlon attsatoau  re- Preattoat Albert N. Jer— am ro- 
portod Omnaay had spent thef ported to On»eraar ~^rn-T- y«a- 
graator part of the night tbars | tertoy that the leweot Md oa Um

___________________ a______ __ ___________________________________________

Tba:

Body of Buried 
Worker Located

Oialsea, Maaa., July 3— (/T)—The 
body of a 33-year-old city employe, 
burled by a sewer eave-ta and 
quick sand tun 70 daya ago, was 
located 35 feet below the' surface 
last nighL

Workman, who had been digging 
In relays alnoe May 1, reported they 
found tho body of Angelo Corsino, 
a water department worker. Im
bedded In clay and quicksand.

Removal of the body waa de
layed until today on the advice of 
an aide to Medical Examiner Wil
liam J. Brickley. Ha aald It would 
be aafer to take it from the deep 
pit In daylight.

City and state appropriations 
totolling 3125,000 financed the 
search. Tools ranging from an 
Army detector to a crane with a 
flO-foot boom were used In efforts 
to locate the body.

Workmen were hindered by re
peated collapse of ahsft walla and 
hard-packed clay which required 
pneumatic epadrs.

A three-story brick building near 
the excavatlcn in a thickly aettled 
tenement district had to be shored 
with steel ahafts during the opera
tion.

\ew Haven Man 
Leads ill Soaring |

Elmira. N. Y.. July 3— Psii| I 
MacCready of New Haven. Cbnn.. I 
today had an unofficial lead of 220 ‘ 
points In the 15th national soar-' 
ing contest. .

MacCready stretched hia lead 
yesterday with a 213-mlle flight i 
to MIddlefleld. Ohio, about 301 
miles east of Oeveland. It was the | 
longest flight made since ths 1341 ' 
contest and brought MacCready'a 
unofficial toUl to 1.031, points.

John Robinson of Pasadsna,: 
Cbllf.. three times national champ
ion, holds fllS unofficial points for 
sacond place. He flew I7fl miles to 
Mldx'ay, Md., yesterday.

Bill Ooverdals of Chattanooga. 
Tinn, to third with 544 unofficial 
points. Coverdala soartd IM  milea 
to Delhi.

Fourth Is Don Pollard of Roan
oke. Va., who went 158 mltoa to a 
point naar Altoona, Pa., to bring 
hln unofficial total to 5Sfl points.

Ray Parker of Twanty-NIne 
Palma. Calif.. U fifth with 533 un- 
offloial points. Parker flaw 143 
milts to Frenchtown. N. J., about 
15’ mllca from Trenton.

Na Criariaal BeepeealbUhy

Hartford, July 3—cfl—No one 
waa criminally reaponaibto for the 
drsib last June 3. of Charloo W. 
Uttdity, 47. of Wmt flpriagflolA 
Moaa.. cproatr L o &  W. Bhooffar 
rtporttd yaaterday. Uadlay was 
k'ltod when ha drove hU car at 
high speed Into a teas da Route 5 
la Bast Windsor, tha ooroaer aald. 
Ha said that ha had- baan unahto 
I f  determliM why the car beoama 
iiamanagaabto

for outstanding value choose

Watkins Custom-Styled Sofas
during LIV IN G  R O O ^  W EEK Striped Satin

Stjrled with a decorator's flare . . .  distinctive deeigiu; moss and 
beuele pipinv for backs, armn and cushions; deep fringe valanca 
to match! Most of these costum-styled pisecfl have spring-down 
seats . .  . innerspring units combinM Vith down and feathera to 
give you down comfort without musaineasl

TTie low. square cut-back arms artth euab- 
lona shap«d to flt . . . two cuahleaa and 
back dewgned. Spring-down aeata. Bmari 

beige, grey, brown and chartreuse aettn atriped cover; ^
chartreuee moss fringe piping: naatcMng fringe valanee. #  .^ C A * U U  
Wea SSSflOe.

Blue Texture (Left) 
again la

aprtng- 
11^ to

low. cut-badi arm. of a
ferent design. TTie _____
filled aeat euskkma are shaped „  
flt around Um  arm fronts. Smart 
textured Mua covering with match
ing boucto (loop) a ^  A  
fringe and val-
anee. Waa S335.(M

Green Matelasse
(Right) ModemUed Tuxedo style with 
eqiiare arms which slant downward 
toward the front; high comfortable 
back. Green matelesse cover with 
metchlng green boucle fringe end Vel- 
encc. Spring-hair 
ciuhions; two pil
low* Included. Waa 
33,3.00 •.••••. 298

and Blue (U f t )  A Mod
ernised Law- 

aon ty|M arlth roll-over cut-back 
arm*. t Im two *pring-doarn seat 
cushlona are shaped to flt and 
rounded at the front comera. 
Covered la grey aad blue 
damask with blue boucto pip
ing* and fringe A f\e\ 
%-*h»nce. Waa J  ^ 1 ^ 1 . 0 0
3298.00

Blue Damask
Right) Another two-cu*hlon lounge 

sofa with arm* which are different 
from any others shown here: spiing- 
fllled ssat cushions. Blue damask with 
bbie moaa piping* and fringe valance, 
(flofa plltow* option- g ww r\£\ 
al at additional I /  L J .U O  
cost). Wes 3225.00. I /  ^

DonH miss the 6 Sofa Styles at 189' ° °

Choice of 60 Covers
Thi* I* an entirely different group o f sofas 
. . .  all at one low *peciaJ price! Included 
err a regulation Lawson; anothar with 
fringe; one with two cushions. A  square- 
*rm model, a new ahorter buttee-hqck da- 
ilgn. and the one aketched te toft. Gboteo 
of friese. tapestry, damask and otbaa flaeo 
rative cpvera. S fli^y dallvary.

TWa la Eto thrao-ruahioa roU-ami 
flaa^^lachifled ta tha group at

wmmsV  MoHohedim

YOU can buy Watklaa FunUEifa, 
Drapartoa aad Floor Covortafa «R '

BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS
aith onto Vt% down payment . . . hq)- 
aace In a, 3 or I t  months. No'^arrytaf 
charge oa 3 aMnUu' plaa.

Sample Bedroom Groups 
and Odd Pieces

Here ia the opportunity to aecura fl really flne bedroom fit m 
substantial aavinff. Some of our flneat groups are included 
because stocks are down to the one (Wx>r sample of eiMih. All 
are subject to prior sale.

Early American Solid Maple
This Is the one exception to thr onr-of-s-klnd list below . . .  
\’*lu« for July! Solid maple with such featursa aa 
finished drawer pulls; double drawer* at top of dreaaar 
«nd chest; scroll ornamsnts Just sbove these drawers. 
ti*ually 3I3S-0O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

yat It's a apacial 
butterfly braas-

|2H!).00 MODERN Solid Oak; blond cameo beige finish. Twin bads, cheat o9 
drawers, bedside table. Perfect for the boy's room or guest 
room • • • • • •  • ' • ■ • ■ • • ■ • • • • • ■ • • • • • ■ • • • • • a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ItS-OO

$'298.00 MOD>>RN Oak plywood; strawberry blond finish with drawer pulls' 
of clear^lastic and polished brass. Bed. dresser, cheat.........198.00

$125.01) .MODERN solid cherry with single panelled fronts. Bed. dreascr, 
che.*t and bedside cabinet. Large round polished brass drawer 
pulls 8 T 5 .0 0

$350.<M) CHIPPENDALE with a niinese flavor. Tjpical fretwork dccofa-
tion.s and bamboo turning. Bed, dresser and chest............Z89.00
(Nine other stylea at similar savings)

$29.75 POSTER BEDS, (2) Full size with rail footboard, acorn post too^ 
Mahogany plywood and gumwood, each........................ . .....1 9 .9 5

$55.00 SPOOL BEDS, (2) Full size (2) Twin size. DeetJy turned bead and 
footboards. An excellent model. Mahogany flniahea birch; each 44.50

$12.00 CH.\IRBACK BEDS (2) Twin size with pierced ladder slato; mar- 
hogani timshcd birch, âach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » . . . .  *8^1.75

$98.00 CHEST OK DRAWERS, (2) Truetype maple 6*dzawer model vrith 
bracket ba.<̂e and wooden pulls, each .............................. 79.00

970.00 DRESSER BASE (4) S8-ineh S-dravrer Truetype Maple urith Trooden
drawer pulls, each 5̂ L5̂ 1

117.00 BEDSIDE TABLES (9) ITuetypg maple stands with timed leg*
snd scroll-cut aprons, sflch * 9.95

(37 other beds, drtseers, vanitieis, etc.)

T
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Rugsiaiis Still 
Hold Bomber

*Haab-Haah* Story o f  
Forced lan d in g  and In*

front of the no## of the I75th 
bomber in tb# ##acinbly proce#- 
•ton.

! ■•Tlilii la the plane I want right 
here?” he aald and wrote "H. H.
AmoM” on the Inaide wall of the 
cabin. She waa delivered on the 
very day aet for completion of the 
A. A. K.'a emergency production 
arhedttle for 175 bombera

# ' ■ ' l l  ‘ The Arnold" waa flrat over
tcm m enl o f  Crew T o lil ; Japan#ae-orcupied Bangkok. Slam.

---- - I J»:ne .V IP44, in an exploratory
■BVbit#. ar»« JulT g HCi Thi.« , ’’•*'* B-2P in an aa>

. MM VI “ ' ‘I* againat Yawati, on Japan'a
ic •  Rip Van Winkle ator> from, |,|,rrta 10 dava later Raida
Woild \ ^ r  II how a B - »  and „ „  Anahan in .Manchiiria^j Monday. It waa an-
ita American crew were Intemetl i Saaebo. .Sumatra. Singapore. For- . „  .
by the RuaaUna la IW I and how | moaa and on occupied China nounced tocUy hy General . lana-
tbe atory waa “hilah-huah' until She outfought Japaneae flghtera I f f  fleorge H. Waddell Officera

on numeroiia oecaaiona; ahe aur-{ and repreaentativea of all local 
The Super-Fort, which made a | vived aevere flak exploaiona on veteran organixatlona have been

PH A Director 
("aomiiig Here

To  Discuss Impending 
Sale o f  the Houses in 
O rford  V illage

Diaeuaaion veteran prioritlea 
in the Impending aate of the 

I houaea at Orford Village will be

AneJuver

forced laniUng on Soviet aoil Nov 
11, 1*44. atlU la in th* h.mda of 
th# Rnaaiana. And the whole 
^Ing might be one of tlwae for- 
gnttfn Inddenta of the war except 
for one fact.

The «>»» bomber happened to be 
tbe famoua •'General H H Arnold 
Spocial,'' algnlflcant both for Ita 
combat record agalnat the lapan- 
e#e and aa a aymbol of ateppe<l 
tip wartime production at home.

The Super-Fort held a apeclal 
■pot among the i.#44 B-Wa pro
duced bj’ the Wichita divlalon of 
Boeing Airplane company Be- 
cauae of that Boeing haa wante.l 
to teD the atory ever aince it 
heard about It

They heard about It Nov. 23. 
1*44, Juat IJ days after "The Ar
nold”  W l  been Interne*!.

Air Votee I'rged Hecreo.i
But the next day all wraa "huah- 

huah.” The 20th Airforce nake<l 
that tb# incident be kept aecret. 
Only noa^haa thla long-withheld 
Informatian been releaaeil with 
the permtaalon of the Pepartmenl 
of the Air Force.

When th# Sup-r-Fortreae. vet
eran of 11 mlaalona and the flrat 
e f the giant planaa to bomb a lap- 
an##e target came down on Rua- 
alan ao<l Ita crew, headed by Capt. 
Weaton H. Price of Longview 
Waab., waa interned alao.

fin d  Lieut John R. Flanagan 
ot New York city, co-pilot of "The 
Arnold.’’ toM of the taat mlaalon: 

Break Oat #f rarmatloa 
She took off from an advance

both wing* an engine Are. violent 
tropical etorm* and then ahe 
can-.e l<> reel on R ix»ian aoil.

She atm la there interned by 
the Rnaaiana.

C li i l i r M *  S I i h IcmiIn

Pelpinc. July 9 -/T Banner
carrying atudeota hy the thou- 
aanda demoratrated tmlay mitaide 
the compound where Vice Preai- 
dent LI Taiing-Jen la atajing

The rally protexfed Monday's 
riot, in which atiidenta aay 14 of 
their number were killed. Police 
opened Are after S.OOft atudenta 
wrecked the City Coincll cham
ber In proteatlng a propnaal that 
they be placed in aummer military 
campa

Pedeatiiana and traffic were 
cleared from the vicinity of to- 
day'a demonitration. There were 
no diBordera Shopa. fearing poiuii- 
ble violence, cloard.

requrated to auhmit their viewa 
on the conalderatlnn vi-terana 
ahoiild receive when the honiva 
are place*! for aale later In the 
year.

Sumner Wylie. Area Director of 
the. Public Houaing Admlniatra- 
tlon. will confer writh town offl- 
clala. offlceni of local aerxice or- 
ganizationa an*l the Vetcrana 
C'cnncll in the hearing room at 
the Municipal building at 4 p. m. 
Samuel Taggart, aecretary of the 
Veterana (iiunril. Indicatea a 
large group of prominent vetcr
ana will be preaent. It la expect
ed that generoua opportunity will 
be afforded all to air their opin- 
lona and belief# on the matter of 
public houaing iri the community.

Arrmagtag Mectlag
Arrangemrnta for the meeting 

arc being completed by the Gen
eral Manager, George H. Waiklell, 
aaaiated by the Veterana Service 
Center and the CouncIL

It had been originally reported 
that the Wylie vialt might b« con
nected with a plan for extenaion 
of veteran houaing facillUra here, 
but today General Manager Wad
dell aald he underatanda the meet-

•^••Sswont is annbunc«d 
•"<> Walter

r a n w  ofeagievnie. Na date haa 
—t fbr UM waddin#.

« •  Ladl##’

An accldant Invidvlng Lawrcnc# 
Krot#^ son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 

«»««iiTsd on Rout# 6 
■bout »0 f#rt wr«rt of Ui# InUnwe- 
tion ^  Aadotrtr Otntsr on Tue#> 
d#y " ‘ tht. Lswranc# f#U from hi# 
bicycl# s ^  saff#r#d s atvar# head 
Injury. Stst# polio# and l o ^  flr#- 
men psUoUad Um  highway unUI 
an ambulanca cam# from WIIU-

rom g  man to 
the W Indham Community hoapitaL 
I.awrenc# haa attalnad apaclal 
acholaaUc honors at Windham 
High school, haring graduatad as 
valedictorian o f hia eu— thare. 
laat month, and rscatvad a seholar- 
ahlp to Tala Unhraralty, which In- 
atituUon h« has baan plamtlng to 
enter thla faU. Tha #nUr# com
munity. all nalghbora and frlanda, 
extend beat wrlahas for a speedy 
and complete recovery to thta 
splendid young man.

The monthly meeting of the Vol
unteer Fire Department will be 
held In the flralMuse tonight at • 
o'clock. The first claaa In tha sec
ond aerie# of Bra tnatnictlon 
course will be held In the flrehouae 
on Thuraday evening at 7:80 
o’clock. Former Chief John Pachl 
of New Haven will be the Instruc
tor. Thla Instruction is being pro- 
sented under the direction of the 
State Board of Education.

Twelve of ST students arrested ! 1^, ** **  concerned with Orford
after Monday's riot are atlll In i ■perifleaUy. However, oth-
cuatody of police.

In Kunming, students were bar
ricaded in Junnan university and 
a nearby high school as a result 
of demonstrations and the subse
quent arrest of live youths

11 a i^  baadad for Omura, Japan I Thwart Robbery
Of .Aolreiw* Home

Over the eastern Chineae coast 
the airmen encounters*! overcast 
aklea and broke out of a forma- 
Uon of aeren planes to make the 
run-in alone. But on the way 
home, the radar went bad and the 
airmen fouml themselves 900 
mllea off course and running low 
on fuel.

Realising they lacked fuel

er veteran houaing problems may 
be aired during the progress of 
the meeting.

Bale of Orford Village, a mat
ter dormant for aeveral months 
■lac* diapoaal of other federal 

I houkta projecta in this aecUan 
I started last fall. Is apparently 
I nearing the active period again. 
! it la reportad. *

atakt It to home baae, the fUera 
had the choice of crashing in 
•namy-held China or landing at 
‘Vladivostok, Ruaaia.

Thay headed for Russia.
Ibuctly 13 hours and 45 mln- 

utaa' after their takeoff, the fliers 
brought the "General H. H. Arnold 
■pacial”  down at the Naval Air 
atatioo. Vladtvoatok, Russia 

When crew members climbed 
oat o f the Super-Fort, they wer# 
kttniad ov#r to Russian Naval 
haadquartara. It waa tha last time 
thay avar n w  the "Arnold.” 

BatMTMd to rmted state#
On Fab. 1, 1*4S (the war atlll 

waa on), the crew reached Allied 
Uaaa la Iran and from thare ra- 
tanMd to tha United Statea.

Oanaral AmoUL tha wartime 
Army A ir Force ooomiaader, tag
ged *tha AfBold" whDe making •  
bombar plaat tour la January, 
1*44. Tha wofbera wara trying to 
coaplata thatr 17B quota out of 
MO Bopat^Focta aaaded to activate 
tha Mth Bomber eommand for the 
atart e f B-M bombing of Japan.

Whan Arnold cam# along the 
producUen Una he atoppi^ In

Lovely Nigh igown

W'est Los Ar.gelea. July 9— iJTi— 
Police today thwarted what they 
described aa an Intended r*>bbery 
of Actreaa Bnnja Henle's home. 

Tuo men—Harold A. Noase. 27. 
to and Tom Cordola. 22. both of Ixx#

Angelea—ware arreated by tha 
police gangster detail and booked 
on Buapicion of conspiracy to com
mit robbery.

Capt. Wiillam L. Bums of the de
tail aald that the arrrata were 
made after an undercover officer 
poaed as a hoodlum and was taken 
Into the alleged plot.

Miaa Henie’a Jewel collection was 
tha objeettvo. said Captain Bums. 
He said that a diagram of Miaa 
Henle's home waa found in Noaoe’s 
poaaeaalon. The undercover oMcer, 
posing as a gas company Inspector 
to ^ n  entrance to the home, luid 
made the drawing at Nooae’a're- 
flaeat. Captain Bums reported.

The alleged robbery waa sched
uled for either tonight or tomor
row, the officer aald.

Missing Youtb 
Parole Violator

Artht Seeks Dtvarre

Itono, Nev., July *—(gy -A fte r  
04 years of marriage. Walter Rua- 
■ell. intem.UionaUy known painter 
and sculptor, sought a divorce to
day from his wife, Helen Andrews 
Russell.

In bis divoroa complaint, he 
charged extrema mantal cruelty. 
Hla wife denied the charge and In 
turn accused tha artist of mehtal 
cruelty. They were married Jan. 
10, 18*4. ’Their case haa not yet 
been set for hearing.

Ho8te$» Apron

Anaonia. July #— didn' t 
take Derby police long to xolve 
the "my.-itery" of 17-year old 
Michael Di Mauro'a "disappear- 
■oce" from hts home here.

Micihel had been on parole from 
the Cheshire reformatory when his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sabaatiano 
Dl Mauro complained to Polite 
Chief John J. Mahonev that he waa 
missing.

Mahoney sent out a state-wide 
alarm, with Michael's description 
and a atory of his "disappearance 
waa publMied in New Haven coun
ty newapapera.

Tha afternoon adiUons of yes
terday's newspapers were scarcely 
off the pretaea when, as Mahoney 
pul It, “the case waa cloaad."

His colleagues la nearby Derby 
to ll au af Mahonay that Michael 
n*d been arrested there on Mon
day on n breach of peace charge, 
and earlier yesterday had been re
turned to th*j Cheshire reformatory 
as a parols violator.

Japanese Still 
Roaming Guam

Tokyo, July •—OP)—Two Jap- 
nnese aokllera who recently sur
rendered on Guam said today that 
about 30 mora Japanese soldiers 
who do not know Uie war is ovsr 
are roaming the American con
trolled Island.

The two said they spent 33 
months after the war hiding from 
American tmopa. They said they 
lived on toada. lisattls. fAiiU and
cfX'onuU.
They surrendered when they found 

a newspaper with accounts of 
Americana occupying Japan. Tl.ey 
plan to return to their provincial 
homes and become farmers

Former Resident 
Awarded Patent

A patent was issued by tbe 
United Statea Patant Office Uils 
weak to Edwin D. Eaton of B Io ^ -  
fleld. formerly of Manchester, for 
an electrical de-icer for airplane 
propeller blades. A genarator 
mounted adjacent to tha propeller 
supplies the current for heating 
elemenu housed within tha bladaa.

Eaton made application for tha 
patent in 1943. It was approved 
as to six claims of originality and 
Improvement.

Tha commercial rights have 
been acquired by United Aircraft 
Cbrp.. East Hartford.

■ g a w
OInmorottB aaough for a troua- 

•nu- la this tanulMta alghtdraar 
to make la a dainty Sowar aprlg<

« fabric, aaft paatols and whlta.
namd' jroka trantaaaat Is ao 

JiMthM, Mm v*b are tiny puEn 
Fbttant N<k *840 a a ^

IS. 14. M, 18, M ; 40 and 48. Slat 
1*. 4 ^  M fO i * f  8»dach; H jrwO

Naw

Fitton i Numhar 
BBMCt. Tha Mm  
B anid. I IM  Avs. Ai 

Tort! 1», N. T. 
iH  th* tvtiam  ai

faaturoa.
'Spttcm prtotod

By Mra. Aane Cabot 
Tbe neatoet designing.trick of 

tha watkl A feminine and flatter- 
tog hoatasi apron to made easily 
and quickly by alternating panels 
of moire ribbon and crochet. The 
rtbhon la tiaad without cutting ao 
^  have no mw edges to contond 

and the crochet eUlchea used 
to both tha panels and sdglng an  
as Mmpit as cas be.

To abtoto 4k>mploto bntrucUona. 
^ M l n g  direr tiona and flnish- 

datoUa (or Hoateas Apron tpat- 
t «  No. 00*3) sand 10 cents In coin 
ptaa 1 cant postage. Your name, 
•ddnaa and tna pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Bve- 
ntaf Herald. U M  Avenue of the 
America^ New York 1*. N. Y. -

Police Court
Mrs. Edward Elliott, Jr., reap

pointed to the post of BBSiatant 
probation officer of the Town 
Cliurt hy Judge Raymond R. Bow
ers, today received the oath of of
fice lor another tsrm. She has for 
several years acted aa aasiatant In 
cases passed over to the supervi
sion of Probation Officer James 
Ihiffy.

Two cases wan disposed of in 
Town Court thla morning aa the 
Friday session, anonunced for the 
real of the summer, was held.

David S. Skidd of 1ST Main 
street. Hartford, plaaded guilty to 
a charge a t breach of the peace 
and u aa fined 110. It waa stated he 
waa amstad han on complaint of 
a pubito bus opentor. Bkedd was 
said to have boarded a Manchester 
express, and when the driver would 
not let him off. he waa reported to 
have used profane and offensive 
language. .

Fnncta Green of Hartford, 
charged with speeding on Hart
ford road, pleaded guilty and was 
fined 837.

Braves’ Ed Stanky 
Has Broken Ankle
Boston. July *— Eddie 

Stanky, aparkphig second baseman 
of the Boston Braves, haa a brok
en bone in his r i ^ t  ankle and 
propahly will be out of the game 
six weeks, a club physician re
ported today.

Stanky waa Injured in the game 
with the Dodgera in Brooklyn laat 
night and was unable to walk 
when the team came home.

After examining X-ray photo
graphs, Dr. Paul F. Butler de
scribed the Injury technically aa 
"Internal malleolua." {

He said the player wouki be die- ' 
abled an indefinite period, proh- | 
ably six weeks.

Arriving In Boston, Stanky waa 
transported In a wheel chair to a 
cab and taken to hla home. The 
injury was suffered In a collision 
with Bruce Edwards when Stanky 
slid Into third baae.

Admits Killing 
Of Two Girls

Ju iito r Held in Balti
more. A lso Confesses 
W ashington Crime

Washington. July,#—<F) -Police 
SupL Robert J. Barrett aald today 
a Negro Janitor heM Ir. Baltimore 
for the knife-slaying of a yoting 
girl there had admitted a tlmlLr 
killing here.

In a atatement to newsmen.'i 
Barrett said the janitor. Identified | 
aa Eugene H. James, had detailed I 
how be Blashtid the throat of 11- 
year-old Carol Bardwell In Rock 
Creek park here June 27.

Police ea,-lier reported that the 
Bardwell girl had been raped.

In Baltimore James was held 
on a charge of stabbing to death 
U-year-old Maraha Brill laat Tues
day as Mie waa riding her bicycle 
along a woo*1ed road near her home 
here.

The Bardwell youngster also waa 
riding a bl<^cle when ahe waa at
tacked.

Batttmare Haa "F lrit Claim”
Police here said they do not know 

whether .lames win be brought 
here to stand trial In the Bardwell 
slaying. No charge has been placed 
against him Jn that case. Balti
more police have ‘Ylrat claim" on 
him. police aald.

T h ^  did not aay whether the 
same weapon waa used in the two 
alayinga.

Washington police, who had 
been hunting futilely for clues to 
the Bardwell girl's killer here, 
never had found the death weapon.

The atatemint Issued by Barrett 
quoted Jam.'s aa telling p*illce that 
when he saw Carol riding her bike 
In a Wooded section of the park, 
he drew knife from his waist
band and slaahed her twice.

*hrt'ett'e atatement did not 
mention rape of the girl but It 
•aid James told police he had 
“ ••xual gratifleation" when ht 
alaahed her.

Hid la Woods
James was quoted as saying ha

hid In the woods for a time after 
the killing. The park where tha 
girl was slain la near thg Bard- 
well home.

The 81-year-o1d Janitor and odd- 
jobs man alao is chargad in Balti
more with raping and robbing a 
.38-year-old housewife three weeks 
ago.

Jamas, who worked in a Pimlico 
apartment house and cut lawns 
and did other odd Jo*s In the 
neighborhood, waa taken Into cus
tody about 12 hours after a man 
Jumped in front of Marsha's bl- 
cycla as aha was riding with tw o. 
playmates Tbesday. |

Maraha fled Into the woods with 
tha man in pursuit When she 
came out a minute or two later,

ahe waa kHedlng from a deep 
gash la her towor chest 

Marsha, a bright-eyed Mx grdd-
er, died la the ambulaafla wbkii 
waa taking her to the hospital.

Jamas bisd bean uadtr oimetaa* 
questioning. Yaatorday aftam oad, 
poUca took him to  the aemw.

Later. Police Oomi 
Hamtlton R. Atkinson 
a rusty knife had baan found 
buried and coverad with racks In 
a thicket about ata blocka froH 
the subbing scana.

Ha aald a police detail which 
had been aaarchlng for a weapon 
aince the killing uaaarthad It.

60 Reported Dead 
Jn Train Wreck

Belgrade, Yugoslavia. July A— 
(AI— Up to *0 paraons were re
ported killed today In n train 
wreck In lower ■etbla.

Officials hen. have net confirmed 
the reportoi The aaeretsflat o f the 
fkrhiaa Ministry of Commtmlea- 
tiona, whlla not denytog thare had 
been a wreck, refnacd Ita lia .

Reliable Informants both In Bel
grade %nd In Skoplje gave the 
story fun crsdencs. The general 
press policy In Yugoslavia to not 
to Dublish news of disasters.

Reliable sources said the train 
wita wrecked near the village of 
Uroaevae whlM traveling from 
Skoplje toward Belgrade on an 
auxiliary line in use because of 
rionds on the Ntoh-Belgrade nmln 
line.

There were rumors thst many of 
the pamsitgvrs were YugoaUvs re
cently expelled from Albania.

Heart Attack Fatal

Torrington. July #—(AWStephen 
Bernot, 47, of 308 Courtland street, 
Pittsburgh, Ps.. died ii'texpectedly 
todsy at thx Torrington homo of 
his cousin. Mis . Louis Rsabo. whtre 
hs was visiting. Dr. H. B. Hanchett, 
medical examiner, said death waa 
duF to a heart attack.
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PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DIIPI.K'ATED 
REPAIRS MADE

FO R  B A B Y  NEEDS

Try WcMon's Flr*l

m d a tH
Prtserlptlon PhamacT 

901 Main 8L Tcl. 5A21

ARMY AN D  N A V Y  CLUB

NEW SUPER
BINGO

AT 8:30 SHARP 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

Experienced 
Girl Wanted

Day PoaUi4N»—No SantUya 
EseoDtat Wages

Apply la Person

P E T E R ’ S
C H O C O LATE  SH O P

YOUR PRIDE AND JOY

. . .  plays hard those aamiaer daya and ha* many 
laundering needs.

Our fast, complte aerviee will flU this need, whil* 
you coaaervo your strength.

PHONE US NOW

THi M om m m

m fulUixa kanar 
bwlh (a da a fulUite ▼ 

|eb and anlf

50

Sm Ov  OM'MMi  '

oiich tha TVir Amomaak 
Cladiron and sat how aasy 

4tU irooing can be. Gladiroo 
features ipclnds tbs 

tommu passMsd slatve-siia 
roU, amomMic irooiog 

with a siogltTnaa coattol 
...posidva Dialascac Haa* 
CootroL Whaab whars you 

want it. Thao /sUt aod ssoras 
io 184 squace fcat at spaca

A K  to  li*  7M AMAgnia 
TUM AllfOMAMC WAMM

la# H vadi. . .  riMS. . .  dsamdnr 
ditbM. THSM iwwart H a amdir 
M  OMmadur to )wl IH aiwmd

KEMP’S
Incorporatod

763 Main St. Manchester

Rk« Cm I H CbMp . . .  M  Alwiiya PtwHIfill
Wn can aliow you how to bum H ofRcIontlyt 
•conomicaly.. . . .  and without dhf.

Y o u  e s n ' f  b e o f  I f !
(H #«■■ rawavti Iba adMS aad pafs tm  Bsdn

Tha Klacirig Nmaca-Mm
Agfaw fic AatfHNMlfa iHrMr

can be imtalad IMMEOIATaY. Con«*rt to eoql now.
As le«9  M you live, yeuT never be sorryl

G. E. Willis and Son, Inc.
2 MAIN HT. TEL. il2b

WE WANT ACTION
AiVD PLENTY OF IT

LOOK A T  THESE PRICES
DURING OUR

$100 ,000  JU LY  CLEARANCE

Maat Oara Eqnlpped 14'ltk Radtoa and Hentora. AH C an  
SaU with 8t-Day Onaraatc* aito Priced Below Marin*

Stork M ltog  
No. Price

’4* Craalay 8-paaa. 
■eSaa, B. a H. SI*

'41 Dedga Coope *72 
*48 Plymaoth Spec.

DeL town sedan 478 
*43 Hlllya 4-Di.

BeA ..............558
*41 Bnlck Spac. 4-Dr.

8e*. 3 t o M  bhn 838 
*41 Plymoutk dehixe, 

4-Dr. Sedan ...184 
'41 Ford Super Del.

8-paaa. Sedan 4«e 
*41 OMamoMIe 1*

Cpe. Bed. Hydr 1*7 
*4* Plymouth Link

Coupe .............488
*4* Bolck Super CL

Coupe .............55*
*4* Plymouth 5-pam

Sedan .............738
*4* Pontiac 4-d*Mr

Sedan .............4*8

*8*8
81778

Stock SeOIng 
No. Priea

*8* Chevrotot CL
Coupe ............ 418 87M

*8* Pontiac 4-door
Sedan .............S3* 87*8

'8* Chevrolet Town '
Sedan R. a  H. 8dS 87*8 

'8* Ply mouth 4-door
Sedan .......... IISS *7*8

*M Chevrolet Coope -
R. a  H............. 44* *8*8

>’S7 Pontiac 4-door
touring aedaa 1*38 *8*8

*87 Dodge 8-paaa
Sedan .............. 7* *8*8

'87 Ford "85” toodor
Sedan .............178 *448

*Sd Plyroeuth 0-pnaa.
Sedan ........... 11*4 f**5

*8* Hudson TerraplOM
5-pnao. aedan ..4d *1*8

•SS Ptymonth 4-door
tonrtag aeilan **8 *848

TRADE NOW
For a batter ear. We have a completo naaurtiiirnt af 
modeto and yann at price# that wlU aatonad yon.

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
S68 MAIN ST., HARTFORD TEL. 7-8144

We Buy Used Car* For Cash

im Ksr Of Mun

Wh«r*, this week end, will you find Freshly Chopp^ 
Ground Beef made only from GOVERNMENT IN
SPECTED WESTERN DRESSED BEEF? Yea. you 
**sald It,** at PinehursL of course. And this ground beef 
which sella at 69c lb., la chopped under refrigeration 
•very few minutes. Don*t mind if yon have to wait onM 
in a while until we 6nish grinding a platter full. . .  that * 
your guarantee of “ FR E E LY  CHOPPED BEEF.**

FRANKFURTS
from Grote and Weigel

Again thla werii end we are taking all tha fraoMy mnda Oreto 
M d Weigel Frankfnrto, Oreta*a nnumger. Bam Ihemtoa. ^  
give M. I f  we ran eat e f them early Satniday, It wUI ho 
biiraTt" theae Frankfnrta ara ao much to deaeand that 8nm 
cnaMt make enongh of them.

AND HERE*S A PINEHURST 
GROTE AND WEIGEL SPEQAL

GR0TE*S
MINCED HAM  
VEAL LOAF 
BOLOGNA lb.

I f  yen want fraahly aUqad CeU Cnta, aa*ertad s m  m  yon 
aah . . .  8 ar a alleoa ar n U to. a< thla aad thnt. . .  Wnrimrit to 
yonr atipptoa pinea.
. Aad whHa yan are here, n danMaatmtor from tha CacapheB 

Ban* Ce, wW give yen a nice ooM annnde drink of ^  wander- 
itfm M n g V-S VBOBTABUB DRINR. Tha healthM Jntooa 

af a>dMfaran4 vogataMeo,

LAST DAT o r  OVR BALE ON

SHURFINE COFFEE lb. 45c

.^ G R D C ER Y is
; / / cu e q A . r o  ( ^ t

• 3 0 2  MAIN ST. • D I A L  4I5T*

Mitchell Will 
Stay on J6b

/ " T ? e s  t o  R e o iR in  R e>  

pnblir *n dM irau n i Da* 
t i l  A f t e r  E le c tJ o i i*

Harifoed. July *-<M -tha aama 
quartactnek win ba enlltng tha 
aignato for the BapnbBcan "team** 
la the coming political campaign.

aUto Chairman HamM R. Mlt- 
ebaO, ytokUna to the urging of 
Oov. Jameq C Shaimon, other 
■thta omcars aad tha State Central 
commlttaa. agraad tool olaht to ra- 
maln on tha until aftor tha 
Novembor aPvtlon.

Mltehail bao aonabt to raolp' 
aftor hto lacent alactlon aa Ro- 
publlcan naUonal commlttarman, 
aaoartlng that one man riiould not 
bold both p>«ta.

Oanvantl an In ttopti aabw  
Aftor MitrheU bad bam per- 

■tiadad to dotoy hto ivaignaUon, 
tho commltlra voted to hold the 
Republican Nominating convention 
in thto dty Bept. 18 and 14 — o 
month aftor the Democratic con- 
vai.Uon.

Oovemor Bnannon. who aucceed- 
ed the late Oerv. Jamen U  Me- 
Conaughy upor tha latter*a niddan 
death aarty thia yoar, la unoppoaad 
for ■mmlnnUon for a full two-year 
term. Moot to the other RepubUcan 
Incumbent offloaboldeia probably 
erlll ba rmomlnated. although acme 
aourcao predict a battle for tha 
nomination for Uautanant governor 
heteroan Robart Pariono of Farm
ington and Miade Alcorn. Hartford 
Stato'a attorney and clean jxdlUcal 
aoaoclato of MItrholL

Panono, who aucceadad Shannon 
aa Uautanant governor \a vtrtua of 
hto idBca ao ptnoldant of the state 
Senate, baa mrved notice he want# 
tha nomination. Alcora’a support- 
era have been reported as desir
ing to aacwra the nomination tor 
him aa a Mapping atone to tue gov- 
amorahlp. '

Canteat Bean PrababI ■
Tha Damocrata erlll held thatr 

convantlon hare August 18 and 14. 
It may bring a oontaot batwaan 
Chaotor Bowlaa, former national 
OPA ^ a f .  and Thomas J. DodA 
formor govamment prosacutor at 
tha Nnarnbarg erar ertmm trials, 
for tha nomination for governor.

Although neither has formally 
announcad hto candidacy, both men 
hava baan eragtng a behlnd-tha- 
seanm battla for the nomination 
and hava made no sacret of their 
ambitions. Tha outcomi of tho 
eontrovaray over a prealdantlal 
candldato at naxt wash's Demo
cratic National convantlon may 
hava an Important baaring on their 
race. has bean regardad aa
a supporter of Prealdent Truman;

L e g a l  R M id b lo c k

S fr k  atonal to tha canter o f Ran
UUbert OnnSri'a ac n|y pnrrimaed 
Farce* to move the banae off the 
rraa having It hnoM one half mtle 
Bght nod trlrphinr cimnanv towv 
farMd "malenttng” tbe

*aan, la 
am, anarlad In togal red tope, 
le where hr hanghl H. Oandri 
a new taaa*ntlaa when elretria 
praGaw P pupff nyppnMP IP 

(A P  Wirtphate).

Malayan Reds 
Ready Attai^

4 0 0  C a e r r U la s  P r e p a r *  

l a g  t o  A t t a c k  G i p i t a l t  

l a v e a t i g a t i i i g  R e p o r t

B l^ p o w . July *-< F )—Aavteos 
to Btagapora naerspapara said to
day «* •  Oommunlat gaarrlllas 
wnm hriHvtd preparing aa attack 
on Koala Lumpur from 
alght aaltoa to the south.

Haaravar. aa Aonociatod 
dtopatrh from tha mam dty, capl- 
to) af tha Padarmtiaa e f Malaya, 
quntad a Brlttoh offlcar as oaytog 
um l aport probably eras evar- 
dniwn but eras being tovastlgated.

IHa offlcar, MaJ. Gas. C. U. 
RonclMr, told a news confarnnea 
ha had a raport "from a local 
ntoatar”  that 400 gwcrrlllas wore 
baaad sight mitoa beiow Kuala 
Lnmpnr aad wara raadytng a drive 
on tha capttaL He la the general 
officer commanding Malaya’s war 
on tha guarriUaa, who tha British 
my ara trying to overthrow tbe 
gevarnment.

Kapart Seen TExaggeented”
Bou^ier Indicated ne beUex*ed

alraMy had 
nr natS-fnarrllla 
a battottm af l

atandlna by.
traops

No4 S tra^  Enam*
■aid tha numtlon to Um 

fadaratloa to "a battle—nothing 
laaa.** H t mM tha Army new to 
"virtually controlling tho riiiin”  
baaatme eooperattog pellet ara net 
strong ononjph.

*Tm rnttoSed,” ha mM. "that tha 
poBca bafora long win ba to a po- 
ritlon to aaeumc their rightra 
place In tha campaign."

Brig. C  I. V. Jonca, arm eom- 
mandar, reported central Matoyn 
"fairly qpilet.*
> Moaaag-s from Perak atato aald 
a Mg gmrrlUa band attoelmd 
Langkat polire station snriy today 
but was reputoed. Oat guerrilln 
was kUed. He waa Identutod an a 
CTilneoe school teacher. On# p 
Uceman was wounded aevaraly.

In Perak state guerriltoa almt 
and killed a special ecnatafcia 
wtiom car was stoppad by a bar-

"  '' '  **as played a leading rola
h) anU-Tntman activity.

. . c,juouvans sat August 1* 
aa tha data of cauenaaa and pri- 
n.artoa to alact dalagataa to thatr 
atato convention, as wall aa to Oon- 
graaakmal Dtotrict and Probata 
ronventiona.

Cueigreaalonal candidaUa ariU ba 
nomad at Dtotrict convaiUMU 

'^ptem bar 11. Moat of tha San- 
■iotlal Dlatrtrt convantiona to 
nania candidatea for tha State 8en- 
a:a will be held September 28.

lundidatoa for stale repraaen- 
tsUvaa win ba named at caucuaaa 
■.id prtmartas on October 7. 8an- 
ototial Dtotrict conventions win ba 
brid In thorn districts which cem- 
prtoa a town on th«t data.

*7* Average Fine

Hartford, July *—(F>—If you

drive whUe drunk and get caugkt 
If probably wlU coat you $7*. T tet 
was the average Bne paid by 480 
drunken drivers In Connsetient 
courts ths Srst five months of this 
year. State Motor Vehicles Corn- 
mlssloner Elmer S. Watson rn- 
portod yanUrday. The fines totaled 
848,*d7, but the courts remitted 
$8,*1* of that amount

the raport of a Communist base 
so nmr waa "perhapa exaggerat- 
ad.”

Ha aald aarlal rsconnaiasance 
waa bstog mada and If this con- 
flnnad tha report rocket-flring 
B^tflrsa would take off for a 
counter-attack aad a ground 
swnap would follow.

Dtopatcbea to Singapore papers 
saiUsr bad mid mrlal reconnato- 
■aaca already had been made and 
the aerial counter-attack launch
ed. Boucher Indicated that version 
was tooorract

A  Kuala Lumpur dtopatcb to

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

FILMS 39
Prtotod and Oovalapad ww mw

Frm Omta

K A H T H U B  B
□ HUb ‘ ■: HP.

al Oalae of Dtotastol

ASPH.AJ.T .

AMESITE 

TARVIA '

THOMAS D. COLLA
Tmu
Arraiiff*6

PSTlnf Coatraetar 4  ̂ O O l O  
PHONE A - T a I T

A ^oiir Ua jfU ta vtJ . a tu tU iy

IfgeontMA mofut tmfVtaSiiva ikon weft

AND CHEVROLET'S 
LOW PRICES

aJU eysn, mjote aHsaciiPs ik e u tu tik t  Ja a A tf

FIRST in VeduE .

FlHS*r in Big-Car 

Q u ^ ty  at LowMt
P r i C M  a a a

FIRST in RogiftrationE

ALW AYS THE VALUE-LEADER . . . 
always the first choics of peopla who 

want the finest at lowest cost. . .  Qwvrolst's 
value-leadership ii now so outstaadmg. that 
men and wofnen everywhert ars dscidinc >t's 
more than ever the preferred favastmsnt in its
fiddi

. Not only decs Chevrolet stand out at the 
first and only low-priced car with all ths foL 
towina major advanoto w yd l comiirisa the 
soundest and best bi modem motoring . . . 
not only does it o6cr all tham major odvan- 
Ugm of Big-Car quality at lowmtprwm . . .  
but it cRer* them at prims that art now defi- 
n i ^  ond dsdsmly lower thon tfaoaa of may 
other cor that even lemouly apfNoadMs it in 
quaKtyl

It'e tha first and only low-priced eor-with 
the original and outstanding Ih n t i^  Knee- 
Action Ride. It’e the firat and only low-prieed 
ear widi a world's rhampton Valvn-in44ead

Engine . I 
witn the

It'e the first and only low-priced car 
cnviabla Body ^  Fisher. It's the 

first and only low-priccd car with the triple 
safety-protection of Fisher Unistod Body- 
Constnictian, the Unitind Knee-Action Ride 
and Poeitive-Action Hydraulic Brakes.

And yet. deepite the fact that CHEV
ROLET AND O f^ Y  CHEVROLET IS 
H RST to offer aO tksae major odvancemenu 
of Ipw-ooet motoring, it bolda an even greater 
price-advantage and gives you even more 
value for your dollars in comparison with 
othsr automobilm todl^ than at any prsvious 
tima in Chovroiat historyl 

That b  sriqr mom peopb ars buying Chev- 
rolets Aan omr o f r f  omits car, this year 
as for ths total 17-year perioSl 1^1 to date; 
that ie why thay ars agreeing, with ever- 
mounting enthusiasm, that Chevrolet is first 
in doOar-value as it is first in nation-wide

CHEVROLET ’̂ cutdOnUf ^CHEVROLET/j - IS  n R S T I

CARTER CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
Sir MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Mary Contoli
Oraaanmktog---- * a— ̂  __VOTWP60 MRYMM
S3 Ebn St.. I

TM. a

nde threnm 
Lm «lm t. Ri i

thnr Oraaoh-Ji
at

to

Ar-Saerstnry 
toM tha Honoa 

mden yaatorday 
that BtRsto to "moMItotog to aO 
pomMa nmyr* to pnt Sown tha tor* 

riot anthraak to Matoyn.
Ha <actorad tha rsvoR ~la tha 
sMnet af gang Kars who ars out 

isKroy Um  vsry fonsMaUon of 
mma ooclsty aad ardsrty Sfa.” 
Rrtttoh govommant aourcaa have 

attrlhutod tha npriatag to Cton- 
agitation. Dnrtag May *3 
worn hSlad to Um

1988 F«H  1^ Tmi PlatrarHi 
B*4y

1941 iRtdnuitkwal 1^ Tor 
Cab aad Chaaila 

t>ana Tracks Ars Prknd 
Raasoaably

Can
Chorchds Motor Sates 
Stodobakdr Saks and 

Sdrried
80 Oakkad Strati 

TM. ^948S

Williams Ofl Service
DUirUm ton o f

Gulf Putroluum Products 

Range Oil Fuel Oil
Gulf Gaeoline and Malar Oile 

Quality Products 
Dependable Serrke 

Oil Burner Soles ond Servica

341 Broad St# Phone 2-1257
**IFff Solvo tho Burning QuordotC*

Housff To Ba ToKrir
19

or 8

■ b f  Um

RMtarlala wHbwn

r, 1M. f-1769

z

DO  T H E Y  C A L L  
T O U R  C A R  A  

J A L O P P T !
. . S u r e — t h e  n s - i o r  b  l a  

A «1  s h a p e !

. . . Certaioly— the Urea are 
rR brand newt

BUTi
TOO ARB A lA Am tN R  TUB YA1A7R A M * 
U lO RSO ff TtHIR OAR TO DRUIINB RT M4Jf| M  
m o  1MAT CRtlMFI.BD rKM O O l OR 
m o  001.1 0RMTRI

Y o n ’ O  B e

S u r p r is e d

At Raw U M * tt w a  
Oast Taa T b kal Da

CsRM te Far Ab EstlaMt* Tadayl

TurniMRw
Auto Rody WolFka
166 Middla Twapiks I t a

SAViD BY 
THE PHONE

Just haagine trying m see peiseosBy istiyoat yea Hack 
by tdephone to a single dey. Think ef dke dmi; Ao* kedw^ 
gssoline and triprs tskpbooe asnss yen. Than yenl aaialy 
agree that your tekphone b one of the most vakabk 
service* to year booM.

* * * * a * a # * # * # # * a # a a a a # # s o * a s #

' V

S t o  | s l  I f c s  < s l  I h s e d i  N  * •  i n m

A Stratford buttoe*smsn srriie*: T  didn't evea has* dm 
com a last name of the person I was calling to Beverly 
Hilb, OJiforoia. But your operator g «  the caD Atou^ 
joM the aasM. Surely, Ah long distance operator is a credit 
m The SonAcm New England Telephone Company.*

TiadiROMlly, scicphone operators try so give Aat "aatn 
m p iA if*  when handling yonr esUs. That's one m M  
muon nAy you continue to enjoy the best telephone service 
t o  Ac w oM

aaaa*aaaaaaaaam~

TNI SOUTHMN N IW  INOLANO TELEPHONE COSSPAIfV
t)pecascd 4y sad /sr Connectkni foo fk  atoir* '
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Stress Being 
Put on Loans

U m  o n  S n b a ta n t ia l  S c a le  

M n a l  B e g in  a t  O n c e ,  

E G A  D e p u t y  A a a e rta

Wssltlii(ton. July •—<#) — Km- 
jbeslB In Uw Kurop«sn rtcovery 
progrnm twilrhAd todsy from rIt - 
Oif aoUnn sway to putting them 
oat SB loan.

Threa months old today, the 
Boonomic t^joperatlon adminis
tration has found It easier to fue- 
ntsh ontiirht grants to the Mar
shall plan countries than to nego- 
tiata repayable credits. As a re
sult, all help so far has been on 
a hand-out basis.

But the foreign assistance act 
re tires  that Jl.000,000,000—or 
about JO per rent of the flrit-ycar 
recovery , funds— be set aside as 
loans to llnsnre specifle recovery 
projects.

Moat Advaacr Negotlallona 
Richard Bisacll. asalatant depu

ty BCA administrator, said the 
agency now feels that loan nego- 
tlationa "must be advanced 
promptly. •

"The use of loans on a substan
tial scale must begin at once." he 
toM reporters last night.

Two or three "fairly large" loans 
are being negotiated now, Bissell 
saM. And erithln the next week 
or two. talks will be in progress 
orith most of the major countries 
of Europe.

BCA hopes to have $7»).000.000 
In credits on its books within three 
or four montha The countries 
thSfi could drsw funds as needed 
for ths development of power, rail
road, milling, harbor and other In
dustrial projMts.

8udi loan-financed projects can 
piM a major part In the expanalon 
^European production and ex- 
M rt trade. BCA offictala feel. 
Sosna oouatrles, however, are wn 
bad 0 0  economically that aid prob
ably erin be eonflnod to giants 
throogbout tbs first year at least 
TUa, BtassD said, la true of Aus
tria and M-sonal Germany, and 
psHiapa Orseoe.

Vavcils NSW Flaa 
Msantlme the foreign aid agency 

unveiled a new plan to help revive 
trade among the European coiin- 
trlaa themaelvea. Part of the dollar 
aOocatlona for the current quarter, 
Julbf through September, will be 
earmarked for Intrm-European use

Tolland
Mia. Ruby Brown Loverin of 

IWoottvIlle, In company wtU Mr. 
and Mra James Lovaiin and 
daughter, Elva Jane Loverin, of 
Miami. Florida, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Steels, Thursday, 
July •.

Hr, and Mrs. William Wusrdlg 
of Manchester, were railed to Tol
land Wednesday on account of the 
serious illness of Mrs. Wuerdlg's 
brother. L. Ernest HslI.

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Ewald and 
two children, who hsve been guests 
of their uncle. Emil Ewald. have 
relumed to New York City.

Mr. snd Mrs. Luther Barnard 
hsve been entertaining several of 
their out-of-town friends.

?fr. and Mra. W. Sumner Simp
son hs\'e returned to Southpoit, 
Conn., after several days In Tol
land as guests of their parepts, 
D,. and Mrs Samuel Simpson, and 
several cousins.

j Fred Webster of Crescent Beach.
■ NIsntIc. Conn., has been a recent 
I guest of Tolland cousins.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ormond Marsh of j Nashville, Tenn.. were week-end 
snd holiday guests of Mr. Marsh's 

I sunt. .Mrs Emery M. ticugh snd 
.\fr Marsh played sev

eral solos In church last Sunday 
j  i.iorning. as trumpeter.

Miss Berths Place had as week
end snd July 4th guests. Miss 
Helen Shlrrell and Oisries Shirrell 
of Schenectady. N Y., and Mrs. 
Joseph Rogers’ of Terre Haute, In
diana.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Ackerman 
of Verona. New Jeraey, were 
guests over the holiday week-end 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham 
and daughter Diana.

Mrs. Edna Riley snd sister. Mias 
Anna Thomfords. of Larchmoot, 
New York, have opened their sum
mer home, "Stonecroft," for ths 
summer months.

Mr. snd Mrs. Albert Thomfords 
and daughter. Lea, have moved 
from "Stonecroft" to their perma
nent home newly built on Ivookout 
hlU In the Sugar HiU section of 
Tolland.

Harold Waldo of Glastonbury 
was s Wednesdsy guest of Tolland 
friends.

Edward Smith of FeUowa, ChUf.. 
called on Tolland friends, Thurs
day. His daughter, Elixabetli. 
who Sew east with him. will not 
return to Callforals with her fath
er, but will make her future home 
with relatives In South Wtlllng- 
ton.

Fund to Aid 
Local Youth

oaly.
This will force the western Bu- 

mpssn countries to buy a certain 
amount of goods from each othar 
or forfeit that much dollar help 
Ths rest of the allocation of grants 
aaS loans msy be spent in the 
Ualtsd States or elsMhere, sub- 
iHit to ECA approval of each pur- 
ehase.

Zenger Memorial 
Erection Deferred
WhIU Plains, N. T „ July 

—JDrsetlOB of tbs Zsngsr Memor
ial at tbs national ahiine to free
dom of the prase at St. Paul'a 
church. East Chester, has been de- 
M rad until maintenance of the 
building la guaranteed by the Pro- 
taatant Bptooopal diocese of New 
Thrfc.

The aeUou waa announced by 
Jamas Wright Brown, president of 
the Sanger Memorial fund. In a 
atatament to contributors. The 
fund has ooUseted tS2,M2, almoat 
sBdusively from newspaper pdr- 
aonnaL

la  church drclas it waa explain
ed that title to the p n ^ rty  must 
be transferred from parochial to 
dkwasan control before the guar
antee can (m given.

John Peter Eenger waa arrested 
add Imprisoned for nine months 
hacaum of his reports of an elec
tion In 17SS. Later he waa acquit
ted and the Eenger case helped 
eatahUah the principle of freedom 
'of the prem in the American col-

Wapping

No UN Action
On Pale§tine

(t>>atliiaed froia Page One)

obligations in such a situation, 
which wouid mean joining In econ
omic sancUona, diplomatic sanc
tions or an international Army.

Responsible sources here said the 
United States refrained from pres
sing for immediate action to gain 
more time lo try to convince the 
Arabs to reconsider. Britain also 
waa understood to be exerting pres
sure on Arab capitals.

MakM Bitter Attach
Syria's Farts el Kbourl gave 

Jessup little encouragement. Mak
ing a bitter attack on the United 
States, he shouted across the 
Ubie:

"Go ahead and destroy the Arabs. 
Usa yourlatomie bombs, if you 
want to. '^ e  Arabs are prepared to 
die."

Also left unacted upon by the 
Council was a charge from larael 
that Egypt hac' broken the truce by 
launching an offensive in south 
Palestine. Egypt denied the al
legation in the Council.

The U. N. meanwhile began with
drawing equipment and personnel 
from Palestine In anticipation of 
renewed I'ull-acale warfare. Most 
of the emoloyes were being taken 
temporarily to Beirut Lebanon. 
Some were headed for the Island 
Rhodes, Bernadotte’a hcadquartera.

During the storm Tuesday aft- 
wRoon many treea In towm were 
h ôwn down and many families 
ware without telephone or electric 
••rvlee for three or four hours.

Tile request of Jean Shepard, 
Jr^ to erect four Quonaet huts on 
Ma farm on W)ndaorvllle road 
W  approved by the Zoning 
Board of Appealg Tuesday night. 
JUao a request of the GrtSin FuU 
ler Tobacco Company to erect 
*•••. Quonaet hut on their farm on 
Oraham road waa approved. The 
huts will be used as living quar- 
tars for farm help. Frank Mc- 
Ofkth of Main street waa given 
parmlaslon to convert a two fam
ily bouse into three apartments.

Next Tuesday the South Wind
sor Garden Oub will bold their 
m u a l ouUng at Old Sturbridge 
VUIage, Mass. They will tour the 
Village and inspect th® antlciuct.

The funeral of Mrs. Isabelle 
ftU us, wife of Joseph Petkus of 
lu le r  road, who died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
after n short Ulneae, was held 
Baatarday at her home at a a. m . 
and at St. Francis of Aaalaal 
55“ ^  Burial waa la
■LOathertne'a oasBatery, Broad 
I^OOlle

Couple Surprised 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mra Walter Holland of 
17.% High street were pleasantly 
surprised last Saturday night at 
their home. It being their 20th 
wedding anniversary. About 25 
friends and relatives from Hart
ford, Rockville, New Britain and 
thiR town were In attendance.

The Hollands were the recipi
ents of a beautiful mirror, a purse 
of money and an electric clock as 
reminders >>f the occasion.

A buffet supper waa served from 
a tastefully arranged dining table 
with a centerpiece of garden flow- 
era and lighted tapera. Also an at
traction on the buffet table was 
a decorated rnniveraary cake made 
by Mra. Holland’s mother, Mrs. 
f|annah Johnson, nnd decorated by 
her sister, Mrs George Armstrong.

Dancing and other pastimes were 
enjoyed during the evening by the 
gathering.

The Holland* have three child
ren, Lorelle, Barbara and "Buddy." 
all living at home. Mra. Holland 
was the former Miss Mildred John
son.

P e r s o lu i l  N o t ie e B

' *«bwt B. wn.
: wkTiisd JMr E IMT.

- sftsa sM Is sOsas,
W*a 1^  ssa as weapt
■war Ja ear sehlng haaris 
|,BWaery we wllllHfn.

1 was abert the aboeh severe 
with ene we leved so dear.

Jk him hooie. it was bis will, 
t-Bfr haarii he UveU sttU.

.Wife,
■ 1

Bituminous C.oal 
Price Is Boosted

Plttaburgh, July The |l-
pw -d^  pay Inenaae for United 
M ^  Worksra caught up with the 
public today to tba tune of an 85- 
Mats-par-ten booat in the reUll 
prica of Mtunilnoua coal.

Tba Blttaburgh Coal Co. an- 
Bouncad tba tncreaae here. It fo|. 
Iowa a 48-oanta^r-Jon Incrcaae In 
^  mliia price of coal effecUve July

A  apobrnman aald tbs 85 eenU 
tba ^ ^ e e  hike, higher 

toucklng and yard axpenae, aalary 
terrsaaia, higher freight and stoi^ 
NT* Mata.

Waw prieaa Include four-mch 
Innip eoal I10J8 per ton, atoker 
c ^  f i g ^ .  ^ d  out a lg^

C o n t r ib u t io n a  N r e d r r I  to  

H H p  P a y  E N | »rnard  o f  

G a r y  L a n n

The Gary I-ang Trust Fund es
tablished to assist in tbr pxpent̂ r 
of operations made to restore a  ̂
normal appearance to a Msnehes- | 
ter hoy, 1s now functioning and , 
many local persons and organixa- I 
Uons have taken an Interest in as
sisting the enterprise. Much help 
Is needed to pay the tremendous 
costs of Gary's operstions. which 
are giving Mm the ears he lacked ' 
at birth.

Gary, the aon of Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Lang of Bissell street, has 
undergone 20 plastic surgery op- i 
erstlona. and these will have to ' 
be continued another two years

Local Man, Despondent, 
Takes His Own Life

i
Gary Imat

before Gary has the ears which 
he lacked at birth.

In order to aaaist In helping 
Gary, the Fund waa aet up with 
local tniateea consisUng of Rev. 
John Loughran, 'Hmothy P. Hol- 
loran and Attorney John J. O'Cbn- 
Bor. The latter receives fund con
tributions.

Several local aervice clubs hsve 
shown s desire to aaeist In swell
ing the fund, and contributors In 
Pennsylvania, where the Lang 
family formerly lived, have also 
sent donations.

The contributions so far sent In 
have been small, and the trustees 
have been anxious to secure 
means of more assistance.

Bora Wlthoat Ears
Gary was born without the up

per parts of either ear, and he 
was totally deaf. Due to the mar
vels of surgery, ears, fashioned 
from skin from other parts of hla 
body, have been moulded for him, 
the operations being performed at 
Baby'a hospital. Newark. The 
Sonotone company, makers of 
hearing deriers, assisted by mak
ing Gary a hearing aid which 
takes the pisce of Ms Iscking ear
drums. and since using It he hsa 
learned to talk and haa attended 
achool regularly except for the 
periods during which he under
went operations.

Gary's case, together with the 
story of the progressive opera
tions, has received nstlonsl atten
tion in newspapera and news mag- 
axtnes, and the singular nature of 
the surgery performed has been 
of wide interest to the medical 
profeaalon.

Needa Oataide Help
The great amount of cost Inci

dent to the lengthy period of treat
ment Gary has had to undergo 
made it almost Impossible for him 
to continue his recovery to a nor
mal appearance without ouUidc 
help. Friends suggested to his 
family that his case, s very de
serving one, might be helped along 
If others were able to help. From 
tMs suggeMlon grew the plan to 
aet up the trust fund.

It la hoped that response will be 
generous enough eo that Gary will 
have the advantages of appearance 
enjoyed by other children.

Creation of Gary's aid fund haa 
been publlcixcd widely and from 
Greenville, Pennsylvania. the 
Elk’s club. Rotary club and Coun
cil of Jewish Women, members of 
which all knew Gary from hla 
earliest childhood, have sent do
nations.

As Gary gyows older, he may 
need special educational facilities 
as his Impediment may require 
apeclal additional aids, and it la 
planned tl)at the fund, if sulfi- 
clent, will be used also for such an 
eventuality.

But the pressing present need la 
for the medical care that will 
give Gary the normal appearance 
he was originally denied. He and 
Ms parents wlah to thank all of 
hla many local friends who have 
never forgotten Mm while he hae 
spent dreary hours In hoapltala.

All local contributions to the 
trust fund should be addraaeed in 
cere of Attorney John J. O’Con
nor of Manchester.

Chinese Fliers
Pound Ferries

(Oeattw e d Craw 0 «e )

arms snd munitions Into ths na
tional capltaL"

Ths ordar announcad that traf
fic through ths city's gates would 
ba watchsd closely, with special 
attention to coffins in which 
smugglers fraquantly hide contra
band.

Bevte* Eovof Le*vca Faria

Faria, Juljr — The Rus
sian embaaay coafirmad today that 
Alaxander ■- Bofomolov, Ifovlet 
ambassador to France, left Wed- 
neaday for Moaeow. The embassy 
aald Bogomolov was going home 
"for parsonal rsasona" and had not 
bwn ca lM  hoiRo for consultations 
at thethe K r f U ^  .

lA i i g i  D iM a r t i a o  la  S a l*  

r i d e  T o d a y  b y  S h o o t *  

in m  G r i e f  S t r ld iF n  

R v  W i fe ^ a  D e a th

tVapnndent trver the death of Ma 
wife six weoka afo. LM fl DIMar-, 
i Ino. 75. of m  Hackmatack strwt. 
look his life at ia;M tMg manUng 
In his yard. DIMarttaci who has 
been living alona. shot htanaelf 
through the heart wlUi a J8 cali
ber revolver.

The iragMy waa wWnswiil by 
Mrs Howard Fhllltps and bar two 
sons, of 8N  Hackmatack stroai.
Mrs Pbinipa aald that ska had Just 
shown her boya how to waad tha 
corn Held when ska aaw D tM ^ iao  
come out of the rear door of Ma 
house and walk out ante tha lawn 
near a tree. Mra. PhtlHpa aald 
that usually DlMarUno would 
wave and talk ortth the PhUNpe 
family hut that he, DlMarUaa act
ed oddly this morning.

haw Mau F M
Mrs Phflilpa then heard a Moot, 

followed by a shot and aha kmkad 
up snd DiMarttno, with hla back 
to the rMItIpa lot. turned and feO 
to the ground. Mrs. Phillips no- 
tifled her husband that sometMag 
was wrong and when Mr. Phillipe 
arrived he Immediately caBad po
lice headquarters.

Chief Herman O. Schendri ao- 
signed Captain William Barren 
and OfBcer Theodore Fairbanks to 
Investigate the Incident. Upon 
arrival. DiMarttno w m  dead. Dl- 
Martlno was In the same position 
as whes found by Mr.’Phllllpa and 
remained there until ordered ro- 
mô •ed by Medical Examiner Dr. 
Robert Keeney. The body was ly
ing face down and the gun waa a 
short distance away. The bullet 
went through his heart and came 
out the left shoulder.

Wife's Dewtk
It waa reported that the de- 

ceaaed had been despondent since 
Mra. DiMertlno died May SI. IMS. 
Mrs. PMIIIps said that prior to the 
death of Mrs. DlMarUno, the man 
had been cheerful. Since her 
desih, DiMartilio waa not Mmaelf 
and spent hour after hour sitting 
and brooding In the rear yard of 
his home. He also apent many 
hours working In his m a il gar
den.

DiMarttno waa employed at a 
Hartford typawriter plant for ST 
years snd waa recently retired. 
He left the employ two weeka be
fore Mra. DiMertlno paaaed away. 

\o Kaow a Relattves
The T. P. Holloran ambulance 

was railed and the body removed 
io the Holloran Funeral Home. No 
known relatives survive. DiMar- 
tlno had one aon who died three 
and a half years s m .

A dog and chirkena owned by 
the deceased, will be cared for by 
Mr. PhlUlpa.

Chief Schendri said that Mra. 
Evelyn PaganI had cleaned the 
DiMarttno home since Mrs. DiMar- 
tlno died and that she, Mra. Pa- 
ganl. would be quesUoned this 
afternoon in an attempt to learn of 
any relatives.

Fnaerai Monday
Friends from Hartford who had 

assisted DiMarttno at the time of 
111* vj(fe’B death called and asked 
that the body be taken to the Wil
liam P. QuUh Funeral Home. 225 
Main street. W. P. Quiah officiated 
at the burial of Mrs. DiMarttno. 
Funeral services for DiMartlno 
will be held at the Quiah Funeral 
Home Monday morning at 8:30 
and at 8t. James's church at 9 
o'clock. Buriat will be In 8t. 
James’s cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home after 7 
o’clock Saturday evening.

Postal Wprkei*8 

Threaten Strike
Paris, July 9—(F )-A  strike of 

100,000 postal, telegraph and tele
phone employes threatened France 
today.

The cabinet met for sU hours 
but was imable to reach any decl- 
tlon on the workers’ demands.

The communications’ workers 
scheduled a meeting tonight to de- 
cfde whether they would strike. 
Union sources aald the atrika 
would be called If their demands 
were not met by that time.

The'workera have easentlally the 
asms demands as those which 
sent 80,000 government ftnancisl 
employes, including customs ag
ents, tax collectors and workers at 
Ibe state tobacco monopoly, oiut 
yesterday.

Both groups demand Immedlata 
overhauling of the reelasstflcatlon 
•yatem for civil servants.

They clsim they sre classlftsd In 
lower aalary brackets than other 
civil servants.

T h e  P o e t * a  G ih in u i

Corrigan Notes 
Hop Anniversary

U>ng Bsach. Calif., July 8—<F>— 
Ten years ago a little Irishman 
named Doug Corrigan ahowsd an 
astonished world that ths wrong 
way to fly the Atlantic m lrtt be 
In# light wtv,

’’Wrong Way" Corrigan ob- 
the 10th anniveraary of hla 

famous flight by taking hia sona, 
Douglas Oivllle Corrigan, 8. and 

up on their first flight
yesterday.
« Di e same
field—Long Beach Municipal alr- 
port—̂ rom which Corrigan left for 

I’o .I’oute to Ireland I f  
1938. Corrigan' flew a new plana 
.wsterday. but said he aUII has oM 
^ b ln  and Is keeping tha "winged 
JMopy ” In storage.

Qurtgan’s meroorabU flight 
started from Long Rsanli July 8. 
l»M . Nine dsys Star, on the ITth! 
he headed out over tha Atlantic.

Recently Corrigan haa held var
ious flying Jobs. His most recent 
assignment wss flying gold miners 
Iron Besttls to Alaska*

Gewtlsmsw;
TWa poem was written for my 

sIMer-tn-iaw who had her third 
eon July t. 1P48. Thank you.

Mnriel 8koog.

A Baa la Bara
The aanouacemetit waa ki the pa- 

v n
OosM everybody kaowa- 

"A  aoa la bom" waa aU It rrad. 
But that’s as far as the story

Te BM It meant a whoia lot more, 
A ntUe Mt of Heaven—

For rve a aea that’s almoat tm 
And oaa that'a going oa seven.

"A  sen Is bom"—hew beautiful 
That God gave you this boy. 

Thero’e many paeqile In this world 
Wha aevrr know auCh Joyl

When^jrtUdrm fold their lUtle

To aay their prayers at night. 
No matter how the day goes 

That makes things seem so 
right

I love the laughter of a chlM- 
The way they sing at play;

Tou moot be very, very glad 
Your eon waa bom tod^.

t have faith In a Uttle child 
And they're ae full of love.

How can taore wver be a douM 
That there’a a God above ?

Boraetimea they're taken from us 
Just as wondrous as they came, 

For a little child U hlem-ed 
I f  He choae to call their name

erhat If It’s another bo)’.
That doaan*t matter much. 

Instead of ttttle "Mary Ann"
Just chango Its name to

“Butchr

Ice Tea Ideal 
Summer Beverage
Iced tea, especially on a hot and 

humid summer day, is a mighty 
refraahlng drink. In fact. It ^  ons 
of Amsfica’a most popular sum
mer leverages snd with the ex
ception of plain water Is the most 
economical one. It la interesting 
to know that Iced Tea, In spite 
of Its wide popularity In this coun
try. la practically unknown else- 
wharo In the world.

Much of the popularity of Iced 
TVs is due to Its delirious flavor. 
lU cooling and tangy taste, and 
Its refreshing snd Invigorating 
quallUea as weU as its beautiful, 
clear amber color which makes It 
so appetising.

To enjoy Iced Tea to the utmost, 
of course. It Is necessary to make 
It correctly. First of all. select a 
(rood quality tea— Salads, for ex
ample— which Is Ideal for Iced 
Tea. Make hot tea exactly as 
usual by scalding out a teapot and 
putting In a teaapoonful of Salads 
Tea or one Salads Tea-Bag for 
each person.' Next, pour on boiling 
water—but be sure it la ‘‘bub- 
I ling" boiling—snd allow to steep 
for Are minutes. Then, pour the 
brewed tea Into tall glasses filled 
with iced cubes or chipped Ice.

Follow these directions care
fully snd you wrill always have a 
perfectly clear, amber-colored, and 
cooling drink with all of the de
licious and refraahlng flavor of 
good toa. Add sugar and lemon to 
taste and garnish wrlth a few mint 
leaves If desired.

For making larger quantities of 
Iced Tea In advance, the following 
recipe la particularly good. This 
"concentrate" method saves Ice 
snd greatly reduces the amount of 
water which must be boiled. To 
make sight aervlngs of Iced Tea 
11) put eight teaspoonsful of 
Salads Tsa or sight Salads Tea- 
Baga Into a teapot and pour on 
ons pint (two glasses) of fresh 
’’bubbling" boiling water. (2) A l
low to steep for five minutes, stir 
snd strain Into a serving pitcher. 
(3) Dlluta with two pints (four 
glasses) of cold tap water and let 
It stand at room temperature un
til ready to aerve. (4) FiU gissaea 
with lea and pour tea from pitcher 
over the lea.

South Korea
Faces Threat

(Oaattaaaddraas Faga Oae)

Ibora than 90 per cent of the eligi
ble South Korean voters. The el
ection waa obaarved by a United 
Nations eommlsalon, which was 
prevantad from entering North 
Korea ^  tba Sovleta.

Tha first Pyongyang unity con- 
ferenea waa attended by South 
Koreana Klmm Klu 81c, a moder
ate Leftist, and Rightist Kim Koo, 
along with 15 other South Korean 
leadoni. Neither was mentioned to
day aa having attended the second 
oonferenoe.

Wants Americans 
To Quit Greenland

Copenhagen, July 9—(F)—The 
Danish OonununUt party today 
Bought United Nations Intervention 
If nooeaaary to force United 8tatee 
troops to Iravo Qraanland.

A  resolution adopted by the 
pally Bxecuttva oommittee said:

"Per two years the Uhlted State# 
have spun out tha ae called nege- 
ttatloes for an abolition of the Dan- 
lah-Amerlesn Graanland act (o f 
1940).

"W e call on tha govamment to 
tako effective atepc to make the 
U. 8. government withdraw its 
military foroes from Greenland-If 
necesaary thetuffb United Nations 
IntarvenUoa."

Vets Warned 
On Insurance

P e r i o d  f o r  R e in s U t i i iK  

P o U e ie B  Win E x p i r e  

O o  J u ly  S I

Pertod for ratoaUttag lapsed 
NaUoaal Servtee UCt lasuraaoe 
peUclea without phyateal eBaatiM* 
Uon wfll miplre aa July St. the 
Dlraetor af tha Vetefhaa Bervtoe 
Owner eaatleaed Tetefana today. 
He Mated hla prafomid belM tat 
the superior vahw « f  this tawur- 
snee aa eemparad with ether ta»- 
euranoe avaUatala baday aud statad 
that tha taaat meu lu tha hwuiuaoa 
held are etin advtMug vutataaa to 
bold their aarvtoa pSkdas.

A veteran amy have aa duneul- 
ty othar.thaa a htUa tamaavanleaca 
In paaslag Ma phyMeal axasWna- 
tkm. On the other hand there are 
many wham haalth la not as good 
aa It waa at ana ttaw, aanariaBy 
among oMar vatsraaa. and tlwsa 
men ssay Snd themaelvea dented 
the prtvilegs o f ralnaUtement af
ter July II .

PhsOHIes AvaBahla H e#
FacUitlas for retaatatament are 

avallabto at tha local Omter Mon- 
dav through Saturday with the lo
cal ataff augBMBted on Monday 
and Thursday by a eonUct officer 
from the Vetarmas Administration. 
Those wrorklng with Ineurance 
probleme often recommend that 
conrerakm of a portion of the In- 
suronca to a permanent N 8 U  poli
cy la better than keeptaig the fun 
10.000 aa term tawurance.

When aeeklBg help with either 
ivlnatatement or oonversion the 
veUraa ahould have at hand his 
OwHficata of Insurance, his policy 
number and ite effective date.

Recently married veterans will 
wdsh to chsnge tha dcatgaatlon of 
benafleiartas to provide for tbeir 
newly acquired wivee and children. 
Should a veteran desire such e 
change, be Is enUUed . to select 
both principal and contingent 
benefleiariee—the latter to receive 
toneflta should the former pre- 
* *ease ths contlngenL

Railroad Wage 
Dispute Ended

(Oeattansd frem Page Owe)

drawn — wrlthout waiting for the 
formal wage agreement to be 
written out by the roads and the 
unions.

The government also U expected 
to sak for the antl-atrike injunc
tion to be dtaaotved.

The new wage ease had lU be
ginning several montha ago. The 
18 non-operating unions asked for 
a cut-back In the work week from 
48 to 40 hours without loas oA pay 
and for an additional 25-cent hour
ly wage boost.

.Ask U  Per Cleat Booet
The two operating unions not 

Involved In the most recent strike 
threat — the 'Trslnmen and Con- 
ductors—asked for s flat 28 per 
cent booet.

These 18 unions all received a 
15 14 -cent hourly Increase last fall, 
but the three strike-threatening 
brotherhoods refused to settle for 
that without some changes In the 
operating rules. That is what 
they got In the peace plan pro
posed 00 Wednesday by Presiden
tial Aaaistant John R  Steelman 
and accepted by both sides last 
night

On top of the pay booat retro
active to last Nov. 1, the three 
unions will benefit from 18 changes 
in operating rules. Many of 
these were recommended, along 
wltb the 15 -cent Increase, by a
£ residential fact-finding board on 

larch 27.
Oaae to Board’s Flaffiaga

Daniel P. Loomis, one of the 
railroad negotiators, told report
ers at the White House that there 
waa “a little swapping involved 
but the aetUement la pretty does 
to tha emergency board’s . find- 
Inga.**

Some other management apokes- 
men said the settlement may give 
the three unions some money gain 
over what they would have re
ceived under the fart-flnding rec- 
cmmendatlons—butthat any aucb 
gain will not be aubsUnUal.

Mainly, they said, the carriers 
were determined not to booat the 
wage rates of the three brother
hoods beyond the 15 >i cents pre
viously granted the other unions. 

Praise Otvea by Tnumw 
President Tnimsn praised the 

parties for working out, by their 
own bargaining, a settlement that 
Is great for our country."
"■You did this on your own ho<di 

and I  feel very good about it," he 
told tba tired negotiators after 
they signed the agreement ending 
the long and sometimes bitter dis
pute.

The railroads agreed to reach 
a method for "expedlUng current 
wage iasue.”  ’n>at means tha 
next wage demands of the three 
unions will be speeded up snd 
bandied along with those of the 
18 other brotherhoods.

EUiogloo

Glass Workers 
Walk Oiil Today

Rome, July 9—(F>— Glass, cerai 
mlc and saccharine workera 
work today In the Italian Oenaral 
Confederation of Labor’s (CXIIL) 
aeriaa of abort strikes for higher 
wages.

The one-day strike la the lateat 
In the OOIL’a "calendar* of dem- 
onatratlonA

A nation-wide 'strike of 90,000 
petroleum workers for a new con
tract continued Into Its tenth day. 
Interior Mlnlator Mario Oelba con
ferred with rapreaentaUvea o f tha 
Worittra.

Threat .of a railroad workan* 
strike for higher wagea increased 
aa the General council for the 
union met to consider action It 
would taka..

U a  Otar, wha 
her tarothar aad

to bar hsam M Ktaw Tarh.
Maadajr'a aad Iheedajre alactrt- 

CBl Btorma dM qMto h let af 
age M ragnrd to "  
eral ttSM ar 
haffia M diffareat 
town. E lu tik  aervlee waa 
p Ml dad for a abort tfaaa aa 1 
BlawB dawn broke the oriras.

Jaasaa M c K a l^  aaa o f Mr. aad 
Mm. Haraea B. MrKnlghl af 
Badd'a MBM w «  oalar Ca 
UMvarMty this foil aa ha has 
aceaatad for adadaalea.

C|^ Cyril Ksilay. sak af Mr.
M m  Jaasaa KaOey af Maple atraat 
who has haaa ea maasiivsrB wtth 
the A ir Otarps la Alaaha, 1 
w iih sad aad boMday with Ms par^ 
sats aad has n turasd to Ma bsM 
at Grantor PlaU, N. M. Pfo. Ji 
KaOey, another aea. to haaw 
29-day fortoagh fraas Camp 
LaJaane. N. C

Iheowa A. JohM 
tha angagaaiant of 
H m  M. Johnasa. af Ptnaey 
atraet. EUlimtoa. to PhlNp Her- 
rla, of 122 <3iastatit atraat. WUU- 
mantlc. The engagement ores an
nounced at tha annual ptonle haM 
at Mm Johnson's honw on Juto 4. 
Guests were present frnai New 
York, O>rona. L. L. Jamsica. U  L, 
Hartford, Rockville and WUltman- 
tle.

Mr. and Mm Bralnard Lyman 
-and sons have returned to their 
home In Amherst, Maas., after a 
visit with Mr. and Mm Horace S. 
MCKnight and family. Mr. Lw- 
man’s mother. Mm Mary L. Ly
man, also of Amherst, aceempaa- 
led them and apent Monday with 
her brother, Howard C. Lovalaad 
and famlhr of Maple atreet

Mr. and Mm John C9dck -and 
aon Aldan and daughter. Marilyu, 
of MiUord, have been vtatUng their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mm 
Chartoa Armitage, of Mapto ave- 
nue.

Mr. and Mm HaroM J. HowaH 
of Maple etreet, accompanied by 
their daughter. Flora, and Mr. and 
Mm John T ^ o rd , ace visiting 
another daughter. Mm Raymond 
Baacomb and family, of Fhiahlng, 
Lta I.

M m  Arthur GotUleb of Jersey 
City, N. J , apent a few days with 
her atstem ifra. Beatrice COoley
of Maple stTMt and M m 'w im M  
Loetocner of’ Morrla Comer.

Blaze Destroys 
Grain Elevator

Maecoutan, III., July 9—(FV-A 
grain elevator of the 110-year-old 
Poatcl Milling company and 90.000 
bushels of wheat were deatroyed 
early today by a fire that apparent
ly resulted from apontsi.eous com
bustion. Company officials rsU- 
msted the lose at mote than 1200,- 
000.

Firemen from six eommuniUea 
were successful In efforts to con
fine the blase to the grain elevator, 
located only about 00 feet from 
other buildings of the milling plant 
In the heart <J Mascoutah. 25 miles 
east of 8L Louis.

The tow-rtng flames were risi
ble 20 miles away at the height of 
the blase. Large crowds turned out 
for the spectacle.

UntrestiNl water waa pumped 
Into the city water mains to fa- 
clUtate flre-flgbtlng efforts.

The value of the wheat was 
placed at |l'i8,800 by A. S. Lee, 
general manager of the company. 
The sheet metal and wood elevator 
was valued at 840,000.

Midwest’s Heat 
Wave Continues

Chicago, July 8—(F)—The mid
west's heat wave contimied today 
and no Immediate relief waa In 
sight

Another hot and humid day waa 
forecast for most of the MlasMppI 
valley and the eastern p lelu  staUa. 
The gulf etatea also w en  getting 
more hot weather. Fair weather 
prevallad aeroas the reat of the 
C9untry.

MInntaapoUa, in the middle of the 
heat belt has had maximum tem
peratures over 80 degrees for the 
past seven days and over 97 for 
the past four days. Yesterdqy's 
top was 99, tba highest reading In 
the west cr.ntrsl srea.

In the south, the mercury hit 100 
at Tupelo, Mias. And 101 at Laredo, 
Tex. The natlon’a top marks were 
In Arlxona, v/lth Phoenix and Yuma 
each reporting IIS.

There were widely scattered 
thunderahowere during the night 
along the gulf coast in New Mexico 
and the Texas panhandle snd 
throughout ixcUona of the mid
west

Tale of Rampaging 
Babboon Revealed
Plymouth, Eng„ July 9—Ufh- 

H m  Dutch liner Amatsikerk 
docktd hers today with a tala of a 
rampaging baboon who bit the 
boa’n and claarad the decks dur
ing a voyage from West Africa.

Omalgned to a aoo In Holland, 
the 150-pound babooa broke out of 
hla cage while the 50 paaesagers 
were ^ lah lng tea.

They aald It waa fun to watch 
him eeampar through tha rigging. 
But whaa ha landed oa deck, aaan- 
Ing aad bariag hla teeth, tha paa- 
aangara vaalahad.

After 90 adnutea o f confusion a 
steward captitred him by throwing 
a taaek over hla head.

Kaat Caapay la Faria

rKaat CtappsTParis, Jnfo 9—(FV 
axaciiHvs dlraetor 
maaagar o f Tha Aaaodatod Praaa. 
arrived la Paris today from 
Fnuikfurt Ha paid ha aad Mra. 
Cooper probably woukj reaialn la 
the French capita] for about ten

Denham Acte 
' In Mine Row

S e e k s  S to p - S t r ik e  l a -  

j a a e t i o M  i a  S te e l  

l a d a t r y *>  D i g g i a g s

Jaly 9 - lF ) — The 
k  a aehe at Jaka L, 

la aeart, iaafltat atrika la 
toa jiaa l m tM

That to the day Fadaral 3mtm 
T. Alaa - .......................

tha atep atriha I 
Rohevt N. ~ 
sal a f tha Nattoaal: ' Ratottoaa

am age i

Tha atrika, bow la Ito foorth day 
artad whaa tba atoal ladustry re- 
~ '  to aeceat tha aatoa rimp 

leawat m the aew wage 
•ached by Lewla aad 

tha teat of tha eoal laduatry.
WBBag Ta Olva Wtago tam asi 
Tha atootaam were wtlHag to 

8lvo t e  I I  dally wage taiertaoe 
and 99-ceat w a l f^  fond royaRy 
provided la t e  agreeomal, bat 
ftatly refoaed to go akmg wtth t e  
Untoe shop for thrir 56.000 mlnara.

Denham. In a formal coamtalnt 
fired at Lewis and t e  United 
Mine Workers union yeeterday, 
agreed with t e  stoel Industry's 
position that what Lewis to de- 
amadlng vlolatos t e  Taft-Hartley 
act roqulrecaeat that a wdon shop 
can ba legal e r ^  after enqrployaa 
eonseirt to It la an NU tB  atoetton.

Under a union riiop aa eaiptoyer 
agrees to see to K that all Ma 
wortiere Jola h unkm wHhIn a ape- 
elfled period, uaually two weeks.
Barred FVeia OMalatog Bbvttoa 
Lewta* tro u b to la th a t  ha Is 

barred from oMalalng the recffil red 
NU tB  election. The NLRB can
not conduct oae until Leorts Slaa 
a non-Commnatat aSMavIt and he 
refoeee to alga one aa a "matter 
of principle."

Denham foOewed up hla cem- 
plalnt with t e  appeal to GoMsbor- 
ougti for the etiike-end court or
der. Ha asked for It to be put la
te effect until t e  NUtB can de
cide If Lewis Is vtoiatlng t e  Taft- 
Hartley act by Instating on the 
union sh<m on hla own terms 

An NLRB trial examiner Is due 
to beer thla caae oa July 22 but, 
before then, Goldaborough will 
have acted on the Injunction plea.

Presumably Lawla and t e  UMW 
will obey a GoMsborough strike 
ban. If t e  Judge laauaa oas be
cause they e frea^  have been 8nad 
a total of 82.190,000 for twice dle- 
obeylng similar court orders 

Some 25,000 commercial coal 
mlnara also have been Idle In t e  
arcee where the "captive” mines 
era down. These men would not 
be covered by any injunction. But 
reports from the coal Oelds Indi
cate the "sympathy" strikers are 
gradually drifting back to work.

St. Mary’s Picnic 
To Be Tomorrow
The annual picnic sponsored by 

the Church School of St. Mary's 
win be held tontorrow at Loi^ 
Park, Northampton. Mesa. Buses 
will leave the church at 9:15 s  m.

Thla picnic waa postponed from 
June 19th. Two Thursday eve
nings had been aet aside for the 
committee to take In bus tickets 
from those who could not go to
morrow and to laaue new tickets 
A few more tickets win be avail
able Saturday before the buaea 
leave. ’ Children of kindergarten 
age must ba accompanied by an 
older peraoa.

Bathing suits and athletic equip
ment should be taken by those 
planning to use them. No bath
ing imlts are available at Look 
Park. Buses leave the park on 
the return trip at 4 p. m.

An persona attending ahould 
bring tbeir own hincbes

BENSON'S
Saturday

Radio
Special!

E M E R S O N  

R A D I O - P H O N E  

M O D E L  5 7 6

Only
$ 7 9 . 5 0

lU g a ls r lr  I9 9 .M  
T E R M S — T R A D E S

BENSON'S
P iin iU a r*  and AppliBBcas 

713 Main SU T A  3335
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N o J o y S h o ^  li

By Democrats
/ * t  M  T h o 8 8 ^  T l w y  

H a v e  A c e e p t e d  I b v Iu p

t i o n  f- )  F o a O T a l

Phlledelpkia. Juto 9 UH ' 
is a for-wtiam-the-taaU-taBa ai 
phara la Mtodetphia today.

Tha Dem levatte caaventtoa apena 
Maaday, sMd an oritaag to t e  
alga m  t e  depat thla le t e  aaaM 
city that «r.wrtalaad t e  Rapub- 
neaas two warka ago. t e t  It aasa 
n’t  leak ar feel or tmtad tha aaaia. 
Ragtartarlag at t e  hotel today waa 
like chaekini la at a haunted hoaae.

The diffetenee Bee In tMs:
The Repuhtlrsna came here eon- 

vlaeed that they were nominating 
t e  next president Henee, thetrs 
waa a Joyous amriaa af ekan crush 
lag aad rinn-kieklng. a hototsrsua 
hMtto-rayal tost left even t e  van- 
mUshad ontb much to expart next 
Navemher. Tney were aMve. luaty 
snd vital.

The DenuicraU ere arriving wtth 
no saeh feeling. They art aa thouith 
they have accepted an Invitation to 
a funeral.

. i f b '

Under (towd ef
Old-timers, t e  vetorana af many 

a can to cenvaatlon, claim they 
have never seen one start onder 
aoch a cloud of plain depfeaalon.

Mind you, the trappings are an 
here. The city la be-flagged and 
hidlawiiA The rad-erhitoi«i*d-bhM 
a im  denotlag baadquartaira and 
ontess are giMmIng In tha tobhiee 
and cerridina.

A  Jaunty hamtamt announoaa that 
tha marquee of the BeOevue- Strat
ford. thla time, win have a more 
durable party symbol ffan t e  Re
publicans ware able to display.

The rubber Republican eleMuuit 
developed a stow leak early In tba 
ether procaedlnga. Rla knees 
buckled and hla trunk became 
softer and softer, and finally com
pletely limp, a very depreaatng 
sight

ffWeWag  EMrtrical Daahay
Tba Damecrata are araettng aa 

alactfical donkey that ortn *nort 
out amoha, waggle its bead, snd 
klek.

In nMasory ef past glortaa. t e  
parto has placed a laige portrait 
e f  Praakltn O. Roosevelt la Ooa- 
vaatlon ban. Mr. Truman's por
trait amOas down from the wan 
at headquartora.

Senator McGrath saiUes coa- 
Sdently at t e  news conference.

•oBW of the delegates are frank 
to aay that thla Is plain whletllng 
In t e  dark. They etlU apeak wtrt- 
fuUy of Oanaral Elsenhower, and 
whan they asantien hla name it 
takas on the quaUty of a magic 
word, t e  aaeret abracadabra that 
might have opened aU doera and 
raaelvad aU problems.

“U  anty Ike would—."
Nat All Peaaludrtic

Not all tba delagstea. of course, 
are eo peastmlaUo nor ao dlsceo- 
aolate. Mr. Truman will have 
many a ararm aad aincera admirer 
h « «  whaa t e  artual bualaesa

play tons a f waler aa 
waa i n aplsi hy a aaad

(A P  wtrvfhato).

elx story ltai|wM
Fire at

prooaedings begin, and nmay wha 
balleve ba eaa ba eleetofi.

But all of tbaak pro aad eaa. 
are agreed that the raaaeovarlacs 
o f the part 10 days, the aalla to 
draft t e  gsasral. and the astoa- 
lahiagly candid ramarka about t e  
prealdettt drove Demecratle stock 
to s serious low tai the eyes e f the 
aversga, uaoemmittoo voter.

Where they disagree Is on ths 
mestion of bringing it beck. So 
for, ths nmjority hsre sre pessi
mistic.

Pic tote af CeaSdeaee
Mr. Truama hiauelf has been s 

picture of confidence.
Ha Is not la PhUadslphis yet 

But when he talked with r a p i 
ers at t e  Wbito Housa last week 
be seemed supressety optimistic. 
Hs stood bohlad hla daak. srect 
and samiag, aad tradsd wlse- 
craeks with t e  beys shout the 
coming fight. He said ha would 
win It. Similarly. In a speech 
soma weeks bsfors, be told his 
audience, "The next preaident Is 
golag to ba a Damocrat — and 
you’re looking at him "

Maanwhile, tha atmoaphers in 
Philadelphia Is apsthcUc.

In trying to find soms dalegstas 
last night 1 quaatlonad a hotel 
desk Clark. He looked pussled. so 
I said I meant dolagatsa to the 
convention.

To orhlch he replied. “YYbat con
vention T"

Earl Mountbatten 
Going Back to Sea

Lotidon. July 9 —(Fl—77ia Ad- 
nriralty says Earl Mountbatten ie 
goli)g back tc aea u  commander 
of the British First Cruleer equad- 
roa In t e  Mediterranean.

Moontbattsn, who retired re- 
ceatly as governor general of India, 
boMa the rem.anent rank of rear 
admiral. Ha will take hie appoint
ment late In October, succeeding 
Rear Admiral R. V. Symonds-Tay- 
kw.

The announcement er.ded specu- 
latioa be would take another dip- 
kxnatic post poastbly aa ambas
sador to t e  Soviet union.

By Appstotmeat

In colonial daya, the mayor was 
sppolntad by t e  provincial or 
colonial governor, and popular 
alertlons of mayors were not gen
erally adopted until the 1820a.

Women Seek Two 
Places on Ticket

New London, July 9—iFi—Con
necticut Women Demoersts want 
a "women only" tag on two places 
on the DemocraUc state ticket 
this year. A delegation from the 
Connecticut Federation of Demo
cratic Women’s Clubs will call on 
State Chairman John M. Ballsy to 
present their demand for tha re
served eeata on the ticket 

Tha Executive board of the 
Federation, meeting here yester
day. decliM ' on the action after 
hearing arguments that women 
have not been given sufficient rec
ognition by the party. Rep. Hasel 
Thrall Sullivan (D-Wtndaor) and

A  PAINT THAT 
HAS STOOD THE 
TEST FOR 106 
YEARS...

Must
Be Good!

F l o o r  a n d  D e d i  E n a m e l
Trias Palal la aB gaad aalers. Wa have 

• '  g ^  aasartmiat af istop ladders, 
9s«shai and aB either palattag need*.

B e t e la c  E n a m e l
Ftar Otoills  Phndtoia  aad Boats

SPECIAL!
A  fs w  gmUoas o f  N o rfo lk  Ithd and 

oU po ia t ia  ivo ry  color only.

$ 4 o 9 5  Gallon

Miss Edna Purtall. a formar In- 
Bpaetor ta t e  Stato Labor Do- 
partasmit, wara manUoaad aa poa- 
■IWa eandtdataa tor tha two 
placad,

Tha board alao adopted a reaelu- 
tlon calUag upon Governor Shan
non to ooavane a apodal aeaelon of 
tha Leglalature to act on the 
boualng ahortage.

W hile Group 
Quito Building

B o y s  a a d  G l r k  L e a v a  

N e g r o  A c a d e m y  P r o -  

j e d t  P r o t e s t  M a d e

E dgefltll a  C , July 9—<FV— 
Batfla aea demy for Nogruos sroa 

lasd for t e  Mmamr today. Ita 
w dotmitoey wtaig uneomplatod 

•Rar t e  departure of a working 
party of noetern wUU boya and 
glria.

Tba gronp, tram the Aasattonn 
, rtaads Servtee committee ef PhO- 
■delpMe. left yesterday baaawe 
white raridenta of t e  community 
ahjacted to t e  mtoing of t e  me- 
aa at the Junior college.

a » r i f f  A. J. White of EdgeflaM 
aounty said proteaU reached htoa 
after a Fourth of July calabraMon 
hi which the vtaitlng group pnrtl- 
clpatod with Negro rtudesita and 
gueata.

He aald he asked the 27 boya 
and girls and their leadeto. Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Knutsan of Medlsi, 
Pa,, to leave because they were “to 
t e  wrong piece and It would ba 
beat to grt out."

A. C. Hightower., prealdaBt af 
the privately opm ted NagTO 
school, aald the Inrlenda Ssrvlti 
committee offered last Psbrnaty 
to help build tba dormitory wing 
during a summer camp peograr 
The group arrived last wtek.

Week Osdy On# Day 
He said t e  white group ataydd 

in separata quartera aad ate atone, 
but worked only one day an t e

mAtiOfT Um
sm wtaito saridsnu af t e  aa*-
ML
Shartff White aaM ha dM not 

try to tnvshs Sinth ChioMna'a ra
cial aagrsgeriew tow bnt rsssm 

d that t e  group Isnva ho
of stauthsm BitalBma At no 

tlma, ho told, waa tere  any trou- 
e.
la  PhlIndalphU. Ctorsnea Pick- 

rtt axacutlva aacretary ef t e  
Prlenda Bervlee eommittee. mM 
the boya aad gtrto caam from eel- 

aad aigh eehoole ta t e  Phll- 
la.
aut weeh groupe to aM 

argaatoatloaa la oim of t e  
psMjeeta of t e  eoeemlttoe.'' he 
■aU. Tinder t e  plan t e  graup 
aaat to t e  Bettto aeadeasy srouM 
have helped aract t e  aaw wing 
ustdar aupervtolen ef older aMn.**

Hartford, July 9—OR—Omneett- 
eat has been altotod 8202ji94 for 
sfate airport dovelooBMnt. It waa 
aanounoed la Waahwgtea yeatoi^ 
day. Tha mammy rspraaento t e  
ataia*a share e f a S17,I00,000 atato 
airpert devetopmant program 
authoriaad by t e  laat rnngreaa 
(tov. Jaasaa C. Sbannoa aald that 
BO to* rifle plane for t e  uto of the 
money have been made but that be 
brilved moot of It would ba np—t 
at Bradloy flald. Wtadiar tmSm.

T T ieW . G.
’ V i ^  :4k

Om- V '  (V

k

KEYSTONE
Movie Camera

i T i l i T l i l ;
ll H U li b ' W t .

Limited Derailed; 
Several Bruisefl

Daaaal, Mtmi„ July 9—<Fi—The 
Chicag o-bound Great Northern 
Oriental Limited from Seattle was 
partly dtralled tost night as it 
sped through this central Minne
sota town.

On# peratei waa hoepiiallted and 
eeveral others bruiaed or shaken 
up aa 14 of Uie 19 ears and the rear 
section of t e  Diesel engine jumped 
the trseke, twisting thrm into 
great arcs and raising a cK>ud of 
dust that enveloped the towiL 

A Great Ki-rthcrn Mficlal said 
preliminary tnvaattgatlon pointed 
to a hot box on a car loaded with 
fish aa the poaaibla cause of t e  
derailment

Coft, Reuben Mattson of tha 
DasacI Fire department who wit
nessed the deraUroent said two 
baggage care and an express car 
which jseknifed served to cushion 
the passenger ears behind them snd 
save them from greater damage.

Your Studobokor Should Bo 
Sorvicod By A  

Shidobakor Spocialisf

Cenuine Studehalter Parts and AceessorUs

C h o rc h e s  M o t o r  S a le s
Direct Stadebaker Dtsltr

80 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER
TekBhMM 3-9483

Service On AH Makaa *
State Inapectloa SUtioa X760

BRI-MAR OUTSIDE 
PAINT

Bri-Mar is tha *^tw Enffland 
Madt" paint that haa bsaa protact* 
ing and beautifying Ntw England 
honea for over a century. Sold oaly 
in New England for Ntw England 
homaa.

Next Tima—Uaa Bri-Mar

QQjiurr

mcCiLL-conuERSE me
1

Pahrt
V anW i

Wladow Olaaa

rietafa rriuntog 
Mlfrsro

ArUatsf Malarial 
■Drafttog

MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887

Special Notice
Regarding The Weekly 

Paper CoDections!
Due to th# fact fhof fho mills which ac- 

cept this paper will bo shut down for repairs 
during the period July 12 to 17th.

Collections For The

SOUTHWEST
— AND—

NORTHWEST
SECTIONS

Will Be Made A t One Time

Monday, July 19

Log Cobin Siding

INSULATION
for Sumnm m d  
WInim Comfort

C O M B I N A T I O N  S C R E E N  

A N D  S T O R M  D O O R S

W O O D E N  C O M B I N A T I O N  

S C R E E N  A N D  S T O R M  

W I N D O W S  C 1 S . 9 5  A N D  U P

Sokrof 0 -  Rtody A4lxod ConcrtCo 
and Mortar

Tkaylmit

ST A N klY  
Econ-O-Motic

Swing Up Gorago Dodrt $5teS0
(Nat

From Our HardwaroStoro
a

S te e l  L a w n  C h a i n ,  R e g .  $ 7 . 9 S ................9 6 * 9 S

B i r d  B a t lu • a • a • a $4.80 aad CaiO

C e m e n t  U n d e r g r o u n d  R a e d h r e n ,

1 0  G a l l o n ...................................................$ 1 1 . $ $

S A V - A - T A N K ...........................................$ 8 . 0 0  P i .

T o  g a v e  y o u r  f n d  o i l  t a n k  f r o m n M l .

L a w n  M o w e r s ,  G a r d e n  T o o k ,  G a r d e n  H o m

U n f in is h e d  F h m i t n r a ,

Electric Fans 
$5.95 Up

Steel Trellis
a n u u o n r  m m  a w
M ” S 9 I t ........  # O e T O

.. 54.75F A K
•8" X t i t  .

O n U id e  W h i t e  P a in t ,

5  G a l l o n  D r u m ..................... ... $ 4 . 8 0  f h r  G a L

L in a e e d  O i l ,  5  G a l lo n  D r a m  . . $ 8 . 8 5  P e r  G o t

O r n a m e n t a l  S t e d  F c n e e  

1 4 ”  X  3 0 ”  $ 1 . 1 9  1 4 ”  X  4 8 ”  $ 1 . 8 9

W h e d i n g  W a t e r in g  C a n e , 1 0  Q l .  . . . $ 8 . 1 9

W e  h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t o o k  cm  r en ta h  S w i dii. 

I n g  M a e h in e e ,  F l o o r  P o H e l ie r e ,  h o n e o  a n d  In *  

d n e t r ia l  a n d  H e d g e  T r im m e r e .

O p 8 a 7 A . M . I a B P . l l a l l n

B e t a i d i f U n l l l S M M n

The W . G. G k o M f
.Tie NO. MAIN STREET

/
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Stands D iffer | 
On Questions'

P r o t e s t e d  b y  O n e  F e d 

e r a l  A g e n c y  a n d  D e 

f e n d e d  b y  A n o t h e r  ‘

Hartford. Jaljr • Je Th* turn 
whtcli MMsUcnlnc haa taken in the 
rottttcal arttrltlao hrerinr krrr > 
«mh Baiator Bakiwlii'a name and 
fUpuMiean National Committee- 
Ban MItchell'a name* mentioned 
waa proteated f xiay by one Fed
ora] department and defended by • 
another.

At the opening of the thin] 
day'a aeaaion In nhlrh 13 Internal 
Re\-eniie Bureau auper\i»or» are 
rharited alth violatinit nilea by 
aobritinir Peniorratlc rampaian 
contiilnitlooa from fellov em- 
ployea in IMH, Chief Trial Fxam- 
Iner Jamea tV. Irwin of tl.e f  .« 
Civil Serrire commi.- îon innd< * 
atatereeni.

It waa a repemiaaion of the ex
amination by defenae < ounael 
Thuraday of the Treaaury * apeei.il 
arent. Auatln J. ihriln, Hartfonl 
He had been railed for rvidenre

Girporttng to ahow thul .I.ime* T.
caley. chief of the Field ilm«1o;i 

In Chnnecttcut. aollrllr.'. fu .1- 
from Bubordtnalea

Heefc To Mio«« BU- 
Attorneys Thoina* .1 I><m|<i. Jr. 

and Joseph Kaletaky aakol Ihrtin 
if ha knew Baldwin used Influence 
to axtand Curtin'a war time atatui 
ct employroont until the hearina* 
art ovar. Lakrtaky a*ked if Mit
chell had disruaaed the raae with 
him. Thay drew from Cuilln the

Playing in t'Jinlon

Ray nawahae

and hi* seven-
are now playina

Ra> l>>inahiie 
pi ■- re on hrat ra 
three maht.- a week at the (Tinton 
C^lno. in t'linton. Conn. Ray |a 
a well known local muairian and , 
featureil wdth hi* band la hla 
brother. Billy, on the Hammond ' 
oraan. The viKall-l with the hand ' 

.Marair Ii<nn who has appeared 
With *rvi ral name band* includ- 
ma Muddy Kieh. Th-- fKinahue 
bsr.d pla>* Thuraday Kiiday and 
Satiinlay niaht.* at the Caatno. 
Thia larae and (xipular r.nort fea
ture* shore dinner* and l.a a fa
vored rendervou* for many .Man- i 
cheater people

that Arab Legion field guna wet* 
iirrlered to retrain from opening up 

.,oi» we Jerusalem unless tho Jews 
^  Reptitl’i an and mortaring the old city.

oou(bt to show bias in hi* investi
gation. To all ques*fon'a CMrUn * 
r a ^  waa no.

*^ ve  mlfiutea ago." Kxamlner 
Irwin aaid at today's opening, “a 
Bnraau of Internal Revenue repre- 
asBtatlva talked to me about tlie 
Curtla examination and *ald the 
fasting In the bureau la that It 
want afield.

“Attorneys Indicated that It la a 
gart of the defense that certain 
motives wart manifest In the In- 
vaatlgatlon apart from a dlsintrr- 
aatad effort to obtain fart*." Irwin 
continued.

t*A question waa made it Curtin 
sought aid of a prominent public 
figure to aecure an extension and 
I  believe the witness rcpileel so 
quickly In the negative that no 
one w ^ d  have time to object."

**.No Uoobi Ughllag Hrsanwil"
New fighting had been reported 

23 miles south of Tel Aviv even 
before the trme ended, and In 
Cairo an iiMiiml *anl their was 
"Jio diuhi that the Kgyptian army 
rrounied lighting this morning.'

Bark In Haifa fur a brief stop 
after hla talks wUh Abdullah. Ber- 
nadotte would give no details on 
the cor.ferenrr other than to say 
II ronerrnrd denulitaiizing Jerusa
lem. Hr tjk ril with Alxliillah 
about this, he said, beiausr the 
Trans-Jordan legion already bold.* 
part of the holy city.

Apparently Bemad'itte had gone 
to Amman on the invitation of

Urges Plank 
Pledge Price 

CiirliJ  ̂Again
(Caatlaued tram Bags «»t*e)

Damorratlc and Renubbean ptr- 
tlea:

1 Cnnliniiing and atrengthening 
the foreign prlity ■ehlih wnll re- 
vitallxe the dem<- r.vtir politli.sl 
forces and the lurrem* rf e.-onomle 
activity In Kiirope and Ihroughnut 
the world

3 Enlarging the enjoyment of 
civil libeity b> *11 people with r 
the ronntrv

3 Oirhing the cost of I,i ng
4 For "ritablishing the per 

manent foundation* of a rontir - 
ally expanding e.onomy, free of 
the shacklea of monopoly a-d the 
threat of boom and bust

The platform writet* nifl begin 
the a tual drafting of tho plat
form tomorow. They have not \et 
indicated what economic controls 
If any. they will recommend.

Another witness. Csrenre K 
Rtrelt. author *nd editor urged 
support for the worldwide fele-«l 
union.

He contended the t'r.ited Nt- 
tlona Is ten weak to do the joh 
expected of it."

Attention of the platform diaft 
era turned to foreign policy from 
the controversial civil rights 
planka, tn the face of a warr.'ng 
that Negro voters will "flock to a 
third party” should they believe 
tha Democrats arc "pusayfooting 
on aa the Repiiblirans did" on civil 
rights.

That atatemert by a tpokeama-- 
for the National Non-partisan 
Cbmmittea on Civil Rights 
brought the retort from Senator 
-Myera, of Pennsylvania, the Plat
form chairman, that ••certainly 
thia committee is not going to be 
influenced by threats/•

Streit. editor of •’Fredom and 
The Union.” told the committee 
today '‘the United Nations is too 
weak ” He urged the party to sup
port "a federal union of democra
tic peoples of the world." but sug
gested it be done within the Unit
ed Nations framework.

Another union proposal came 
from the American League for an 
Undivided- Ireland. The leagrue

O bituary Ha ja W right 
Passes Away

FuneniN

itha ffahatad aa lU martta uatfl 
haa baaa aetad aa by tha naanhi
lions froUR.

McOrath taM raportars ba has 
baaa talM af arar Um tatialbM  U  
M h ffa T w a a B jy P w y ar at Haw 
T a n  CRy. ODwyor aaaoaaeoff 

' r ka Wfll not attaad ta-. 
ntgtit'a aaU-'ftunMa cau-1

NHa Aagai
Tha funeral of NUa August Caa- 

paraon. of S VlUaga straat, waa 
held this aftamoon at t :M  from 
the Emanuel Lutheran church 
with the Her. Carl E. Olson, pas
tor. officiating.

Mrs. Elaie Oustafaon. the solo
ist. aang. “ Abode of Peace.” and < ____^ .
Rock of Ages.”  aarence Helsing! *tter a brief innaaa. Bora In Maa* 

accompanied on the organ. cheater. May M. itlO, and edocat-
The honorary baareri were: *<i aehoola, ba was an tm-

Thcodore Anderson. Alex Berg- 
grrn. John Leander. Leander Carl
son. Henning Anderson and Carl 
Hultine. Active bearers were:
John Olson. Jr., t,ieonard Bjork- 
man. Henry and Clarence Larson,
I'ltarlca Daniels and John Reid.

Burial was in the East cemv- 
triy. Many fii^nda called at the 
Watkins Funaral Homa yesterday 
Id pay their last reapecta. The de- 
, rased received many beautiful 
floral tributes.

fharlea  F . PanMna
TTi“ body of Charles F. Pai*- 

«ons. who died In Hartford Wed- ' 
nrsday. waa brought to Manchea- ; 
l»r  this afternoon for burial In tha 
Pa I son* family plot tn the East |
( enielerv. i

W e l l  K b o w i i  in  L o c a l

S ^ r t B  a r c l e a ;  D ie s  iicorath  . i d  h . imd h a «d  noth- 
A f t e r  a  B r i e f  I l I n e M  i S L . « •« » » •.

______ I Wtw  Jaraay Demeerebe SRlaftala.
Herbert Jamas Wright  ̂ <**eege

WrtgM of 
ad the lal

Wright, died this morning at tha 
Veterans hoapiUI tm Rocky Hill

cue.

_ son of I Doanocratio laa^m ___
Hm. MarthA Wright of S3 W*ood- I promiaad a atatamant tj^Bv *!*!■■ 
tend atreat and tik Ute Richard ; SlaandMayDr 0 ’Dwy^eVkws*en

tha prasidantlal nomination altua- 
Uan.

Thara wars soma

Says Soviet 
Flag W aved 

At Meeting
(Csalii **M» UM)

Bimherahlg la tha Ualtad aiataa 
and Now Tork'cltjr—M  par eeat 
are not Cbmnmniaii. Thia iatama- 
Uonal ia not a Oonuauniat latana- 
TInaat '

Rep. Chariaa J. Kantaa (R-Wiai. 
chairman of tha auheogaaittaa. ra-

.. T " * ?  * * *!* »O M g Indlca- j piled that avidaaea batora tha body 
tiona f r m  Now Torh, uAara tha I indlcatad allaaad Obmmii»i*e

Manchester 
Date Book

two c o ^ a ^  yaatarday. that Ar 
and (TDwyar may hare deeVd- 

' ***** J* ****T can’t hare Blaen-
I **®**ffiM might be a gooi
tftal horse In -the hoot that moat 
p^tirlana hers now think Mr. 
Truman la likaly to win.

Howavar, OT>wyar waa being 
quoted as saving that unlesa aoina- 
thing natv davalofia. ba won’t at- 
tend tha Saturday night anti-Tru
man caucus hare ca lM

indiratad aUegad Oamaunlat laad- 
arahip in only a few locals located 
In New Tork city.

Kersten referred to prtvioua tas- 
Umony that leoderaklp of 
York’s ”fiva or six”  daportmant 
store locals la somewhat Commu* 
nlaUc.

Harhart J. Wright

Tomerraw
Outing of Beethoven Glee Club 

at Villa Lniiisa. Bolton.
Buaday. July II

denvriter for the Aetna Fire In
surance Company.

Pfc. Wright entered the service I 
on December 17. 1P42. and w as a ' 
member of Battery C. 163d Anti- ,

Annual outing. Biown-LaOace- ! Aircraft Artlllerv Battalion He 
.'ttMum Circle. Onlumblan Squires, participated In 'the campaign at 
*t .Spring Pond Park, South Wind- | Hollandla. Dutch New Guinea, and

•t^^krded • Bronze Battle Star 
.. ** *2 ^ ‘̂ ’ ,*** "I. ** J , ' ***** campaign. He was honor-
Mretlng of Zoning Board of Ap- ably diacharged May 17. 1945. and

Examiner Irwin defended hla 
dacialoa to allow the queationa by 
talUag the open public hearing to
day that "b^ca lly  the examina
tion waa entirely proper.”

But the examiner, who comet 
from Okmulgee, Okla.. and haa
P*®*^*** ** ***,,.****, *9® public I rule. Abdullah long haa dreamed 
heaiinga on poUUcal activiUra In . Î walms* «a-ia3« Ta

Abdullah. He spent an hour with i asked a plank favoring "the abol 
the king there. An Amnian report 
said the two diactiiaed "many 
Uilnga. Including the proapecta of 
another truce in Pale.stlne " to aup- 
plant the ore v.h’fli expired this 
morning.

Under Beinadottc'* pcac' prupo- 
aala, rejected by both .\rab* and 
Jew*. Arab parts of Palestine 
would be lumped under Abdullah's

heaiinga on political activiUra In 
the nation invrolvlng Federal, state 
and town officials since 1941, aikl- 
ad:

“1 possibly made the limit* of 
tha axamlnaUon more rlaattc than 
Z win In the future."

Mr. Kaletaky protested that; 
“ Your Honor ia trying to be fair.

of a great Tran*—.Iordan vv Ith Je
rusalem a* its capital.

Bombs .Apparently Small 
The bombing of Tel Aviv came a 

few minutes after 3 p. ro.. Israel 
Ume, which was some five hours 
after the expiration of the truce.

One spitfire plane was seen over __
but wa don’t like ^ p l e  to appeal i the city during the attack. It dU- rtim plank 
to the Ubarallty of the judge out | appeared aouthwani later -
4n tha hall.“  Mr. Dodd stuck to his

Ishment of the forceable partition 
of Ireland.”

Henry Pratt Fairchild, co-chair
man of the American Council for 
a Democratic Greece, told the 
platform committee the Truman 
doctrine In Greece la "contrary to 
American traditions and mainte
nance of world peace."

Louis E. Levinthal of Philadel
phia. speaking Inr the American 
Zionist Emergency council, urged 
that Israel "muat be enabled to 
defend Itself should Arab aggres- 
aion be resumed against it. This 
can be done only If the embargo  ̂
on arms la modified.” |

The committee appeared to be 
virtually of one mind on the for- !

U’hile the platform .

penis. Municipal building at 6. 
Tuesday, July IS 

('onr-rt in Center Park at 3 
o'rlo< k by Salvation Army band. 

Friday, July 16
Public heating for dlseussion of 

budget. Municipal building at 8 
o'clock.

Halorday. July 17 
Outing of Hose Co. No. 1. S. M. 

F. D. at Marlborough.
Suaday, July 18 

Annual outing. No. 3 Co., M. 
F D.. at Ro<l and Gun Clubhouse. 
Coventry lake.

Wednradiiv, Jaly 31 
Mystery Ride of Manchester 

Grange.

resumed hia duties with the Insur
ance company.

laterested la HporU 
Always interested in sport*, be 

was a well known football player 
with the Majors, and in 1948 was 
tBknager for the Legion team. He 
waa a member of the American 
Legion and the Vetera na of For
eign Wars.

Besides his mother. Mr. Wright * ported missing for a time, made 
leaves three brothers. Francis J. an emergency landing 2.'i miles 
*"!• M ^ * ’*' **®**’ .Manchester. , from Hof In the American zone, 
and Howell of Vernon. Up to last midnight the Soviet

AlnMit Town

afternoon at 3:30 at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main street 
^•1’- Inland O. Hunt, minister of 
the Second Congregational church 
of which he was a member, will 
conduct the service and burial will 
be In the family lot in the East 
Cemeterv'.

Zion Lutheran 
55 Years DM

L o e a l  C h n r d i  t o  C d e -  

b r a t e  E T e n t  a t  S c r r i c —  
O n  S u n d a y

With tha atrataa af “Faith ad 
Our Fathars, Holy Faith,”  "Now 
Thanh Wa All Our Oad," and 
’^Traias Ood from  Whom All 
Blaastnga F lo w , ”  aa^Ulgd 
through ita loud-spaahlng uaiL 
Zion Evaagellcal liitharan church, 
Omper and High straata, -wUI 
uahar tn Ita 50th annhreraary. of 
church dedication Sunday miom- 
lag. In two aaWicaa, ‘ 10 and I I  
o’cloch.

“ In a general way, what «-«■» you ** * * *  '****̂  * ’ **** when tha
tell ua about thatT“  ba aaked. '  ' P*^**"^ church ediSca was dadleat-

"Mr. Chairman," Wolchok ra- ^  ^  cornaratona laying had

RooaavaH, ChUfornIa state chal“  *® *"»*'•'• **“ * ytM In
man. ^  Karatan than repeated that the ®®n>otAtad. It waa organiaad in

Making the long trip eastward. i •ubcoramlttaa’a records fallad to * * » ® 3® **“ • *«*®y
RooaevaR kept up a running com- "•"T  auhatantlal Commu- ®ver 300 communicant
nmnUry tn favor of Elsenhower. i loDuence In the great bulk of , ««mbera. 
deaplta the general's stop-look- ■ these IntamatJonal locals.”  1 Program of Improvement
nnd-Ilsten statement that he can't Wolchok disputed tastimony of Five years ago at the time af 
taka a political nomination. prevloua union wUneaaaa and said Re ®®tii anniversary, a program of

At a brief Omaha atop last a referendum among the union i Improvements and progress was 
" y R -  Roosevelt told raportera he | memberahlp favored compliance Initiated which la now reaching Its 
thuika that Eisenhower can't be with the nnn-Cnromunlat oath pro- culmination. Various objectives of 
” ***"» « * *  " '“ **'■• **•’ tefiiaea to vision of the Taft-Hartley act. Inni. and outer development hava

hi 2’ ’ **’* "Slxly-flve thousand ballots , been reached. Particularly Iq the
lea nim. | were cu t early In January by 133 | division of youth work there haa

locals," be said, "and 60,764 voted; baeq growth. The Sunday school 
R a i l  R a x n n S «»>  '** * * '^  ®* compliance, with only: haa Increased to tha extent that
■ h J ill  g \ C p « l i r B  3.763 voting against." He said 483 two aactlona ara now conducted

, _ ballots were void. Sundays, one In the church atidi-
D E H I H I C d  BK  r T B l I f l  proves conclusively," he tbrium. while the younger claasea

said, "that the people In our Inter- \ met In the former Sunday school
-------- : national are law-abiding citizen*' and assembly room. Owing to

(OantlsMd from Page Uaei Abd not Oommuniata and that the | crowded circumstances the recent 
—- International operates for tha ben- vacation Bible school, which also

Frankfurt. The plane burned after cflt of all oPOur cltlzcna, although doubled Its enrollment, met In 
plunging Into the wood* on a aome few people In It believe in ' both parts of the church. Adult 
peak. Communist doctrines.” church membership haa grown.

Three charred bodies were dug The subcommittee waa expcctril and the treaaury la in a aound 
from the wreckage. The victims t® de<;lde today whether to press state, 
wera two U. 8. Air Force officer* contempt charges against the w1t- 
— the pilot and co-pilot- and a . neaaea who refused to tell their po- 
clvlllan passenger. "Their names ' IRical connections, 
w-ere withheld pending notification Two of the witneanes yesterday

were half-a!ioved, half dragged 
from the hearing room after loud 
clashes with the committee.

Several othera were abruptly o r-; 
dered from the atand.

Rep. Fred Hartley IR-NJ), 
chairman of the House Education , 
and Labor committee of which ' 
the Investigating group is a branch \
said a decision wdll be made today i entire church property.

Carl Segerberg. well-known 
church architect from Middletown, 
haa been engaged and will submit 
a tentative plan for possible im
provements.

A special congregational meet-

of relatives.
On Monday night a C-47 flying 

food to Berlin crashed Into a 
clump of t ^ s  neat Wiesliaden 
airfield, injuring three crewmen.

Yesterday an American trans
port plane on the Berlin run. re

More Room Needed
Owing to war. post-war restrlc- 

tlona and high coats, the improve
ment plan, especially for the lower 
portion of the church, has been 
held up. but also on account of In
adequate class room facilities 
more needed room for meeting and 
aoclal gatherings as well aa firs 
safety changes, the decision waa ' 
reached some months ago to carry 
through most necessary Improve
ments of the general plan for tha

............... ^................... on whether contempt citations will
Hla funeral will be held Monday ground blockade had forced the ' *>• aought.

Americans to flv more than 1,400; Five of those who dified the In- 
plsne loads of food Into Berlin. ' vratigators yesterday refused to 

Yesterday the western powers; «a>’ whether they belonged to the 
called for drastic new electric Cojnmunist l»srty 
power cuts In the city. The cuts 
reduced consumption of power b y l

Saturday evening from 7 to 9:30. 
and Sunday afternoon from 3 30 
to 10

theorv, as he caUed it, that “ there 
waa bias In this Investigator.” 

Aa fbr the protest outside the 
hanring  by •  Treasury spokea- 
nmn. Examiner Irwin aaid. “ there 
waa nothing improper In this per-

. . j language had not been drawn,
**®®*** 'PP^vently were of small ; general agreement pointed to a 

^® ‘******* ®̂  damage or caa- | pledge that the party will shun 
ualtles were available. Tel Atdv ; isolationism, and chart an inter- 
waa bombed almost dally before ' nationalist course toward world  ̂
the truce. pe,ce.

To the south of Tel Aviv, the | The throat of Negro support for j 
front around Isdud waa active i a tlUrd party waa voiced by Guy

Ralph Von Deck and Leon Brad
ley. of this town, have been ap
pointed to judge In the champion
ship drum corps conUst Sunday at
Rlveraida Park, Agawam. Drum __ . ________
corps from all parts of New Eng-' ,
land and New York will be In the K ls a s | | | io w < * r  
competition in the Riverside Sts- ra " F  v x l  v C 8
dium. I

resiilents to one and one-half hours 
, In the morning and five hours at 

y**^j *'otue w-lll be open ; night, with the exception of Sattir-
day when another hour will be 
provided.

British and American authori
ties already have Instituted aus
terity measures for occupation 
personnel, limiting gasoline allot
ments and abollahlng entertain

They raised the same objections ing will be held, presumably tha 
voiced by three othera who testi- ; fore part of August, when plans 
fied Wednesday, claiming that the I will be ready. Another special an- 
Flrst and Fifth rotistltutional 1 niversary offering will be received 
amendment protected them from Sunday to help carry forward Im- 
disclosing their political ideas. ' provement plana.

One of thoze forcibly ejected Rev. F. A. Oumann, who began

Misa Hllma Ljungberg of 953 
Main street la spending the month 
of July with relatives In Milton. 
Maas.

toiiipleic Refusal '"’"Si-.-.
To Draft Efforts

from the loom, Samuel Lewis, 
business manager of the Local 3, 
of the CIO Deiartment store union, 
shouted "don't push me around— 
take your l.andr off me" as he 'vas

* curing thc“ "n>  L The UraeirVlVh' I ^ “^ e T ^ “ ô f '^hT N.tlonaT N^n' !
(Coatlaoed from Pag.' One)

want to know what any interest- 
ad party thinks about IL though 
It haa no fundamental influence 

, on what 1 rule.” ‘
Aa for the defense cross-examl- 

tiktton of Curtin, the examiner

The Israeli Army eommunlque 
said 30 Arab troops were killed 
and many were wounded In that 

•»in. •  ^  , ®Khling A government spokes-
The ^ o r t  to discredit hia Us- man In Tel Aviv said most of the 

umony failed completely. Nothing Arab casualties were Sudanese 
a?* out that reflected on troops fighting with the Egyp-

” f****' I tians. He said a Sudanese major
I  think Curtin waa benefltUd ■ w’aa captured carrying battle or- 

and stands in betUr position than ders for an Egyptian attack on the

command aaid, but apparently ‘ Partisan committee. He did not 
there was no full-scale offensive' mention Henry A. Wallace, but I 
un^r way as yet. I one committee member said "that

I is the only third party 1 know of."
The committee demonstrated a 

I surprising unity of Dixie and oth
er factions as leaders sought a 
harmonious solution to the raca

Democratic Chairman J. Howard 
n m *®*"®"®**' ** McGrath had predicted that Eisen-

P̂l’a?n!’me"’v . ‘?. 1?* HS^tir'’ *"
eatvtUe avenue, Plalnvllle. nomination.

on the stand. Lewis
meala will be serveil at noon-time j J*'®* V.***9v R ** '* ’ ® ** **.* ***'longed tn the Communist party.

‘That 'S an Infringement on my 
constitutional rights,” said Lewis, 
“ end as a congressman you ought 
to know thav I'd like to know why 
management wltnesaea ware not 
accorded the same treatment 
you've given me, and furthermore.,

; in army meases.
I Officials In London said the de- 
I rision . to hold up the Allied pro- 
: tests had been made as the result 
of transatlantic telephone talks 
between London. Washington and 
Paris.

 ̂ In Pari* well-informed sources | 
sgreeil with France-Solr'a version

U he were not examined.'

Palestine Again 
Site of Fighting 
As Truce EiicT̂ I

nights of Wednesday and Thurs- 
' day. before the ending of the 
' truce.

issue. It was the big surprise of 
the iire-coiivention acUvilies.

Southern Democrats sat still 
and silent on the committee while 
Negroes called aouthemrra "big
ots" and one Negro taunted them 
with a charge that they were 
"afraid to come out in the open” 
again.st President Truman's civil 
rights program.

This all happi'neU after the

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson o f , " ' " 7  *
E^erton  street, and Mr. and ilra. 1 uS. i, ■ w
John Benson of Newman street are nresldenU ^see^lr. T'ui* 
spending the week at Wildcmere ! P‘ * " ’

I The Egyptians captured tfte 
I Jewish-heid villages of Kauknba
j and Huleiqat In the Majdal area. _ _
[ the Israeli bulletin said. It added I Platform group- southerners and I 
that the Jews counter-attacked othera-put their heads together! 
during the night nnd took from the nnd decided to do their rsce Issus  ̂
Egyptians the village* of Belt lighUng In-hind closed doors later > 
Affa. Iraq .Suweidan and Ibdl*. probably on Saturdav^—when I

--------  I^at night the count had given ' the actual platflirm wrIUng com- i
and planes atUcked a Jewish oasl- I “ P . *’®P̂  ®* •**'*‘ "K the warfare j luonc *.
tlon In the arc north of Jenin in ' Instead on 'I’hc *traligy called for all coni- !
northern Palestine. 1 7  J'™»»l®nri s holy places.! initie. nun to sit silenUy—no ar- ;

The Israeli Army and Air Force hi?'." i!j ' '■ "̂‘'**̂ ‘* Amman to- gunicnis with w ilnesses or among
^tacked irregular Aiub forces of ' * while a dozen or |
rawxl Bey al Kaukjl in the Naz- tr«ee*^ Ho P’’ '̂ ’‘''n*, mostly Negroea. '
kreth district, Haifa reports aaid ' It <lep. n<U pr. s, ni. d their demantis for anti

L * . .  : » » v i i  r  l a i i v r - o u i r  H r r m io n
___  - i^urthcrn.crr. he to.d a uewa con- ; of the French note -that Prance I

Mr. and Mrii. Algot Johnson. wli * r a f u ^ " m * ®  ®f3®tUte four-power
fr * 11.1 Mr. f '. - i  X .a ...... .**• * “ ® " '1  refuse to let his name differences In Berlin, but only on

condition that Russia lift her 
blockade of the western sectors at 
once.

A Foreign office spokesman In 
London said the France-Soir ver
sion containetl some parts which 
were truth and aome which were 
not.

The Russian Air Force Inform
ed the Britinh Royal Air Force 
today that Soviet plloU are en- 
gaged in ‘Instrument flying prac- 
♦i—- Brandenburg In the Bril-

(Oeattaaed from Page Oer)

«rd  strong Syrian concentrations 
or men and armor gathered for an 
rapMted "major attack” in the 
Hiwmar Huy Yarden wedge near 
1 ^ 0  HiUa on the eastein Palestine 
border.

Ck^ers With Abdullah 
rW faa alert ended a few r.iin- 

utea after 4t waa sounded. The
SI*,?**•** *** minutes after 

Oaimt Folke Bemadotte, U. N. 
m t^t®r, had left for Rhiidca. Ho 
h ^  stopped from a s'jrpiise iast- 

to Amman where he 
^ f e n ^  with King AbduUah of 
^ s ^ o n ^ ,  In an effort to con-

tte Holy a t y  of Jerusalem 
the aofie of military opera

b le  n^tator said here he had 
with Abdullah the pr<J 

P ^ to fiiv c rU n g  new fighting in 
J « m a ^  “ l«»^«*«nlHUrlzlng the 

He said ha atm waa hope-

Iw e ra r  he had told 
Amman that ha and. 

^^uUah had dlscuased “many 
tachidlnf proapecU of an-

*'**»*3 «^ ’’  Trana- 
,J«cdan offtciala aaid. tha t*iit»

“ i “ “  “poMiWlItlsa of sup. 
Plytag Jerusalem with waUr” a ^  

* ojMorYeri in Amman believed Uie 
. Walt waa eoncemed mainly with 
^tha Jerusalem situation.

Jerusalem experienced only a 
Increase In the hsrasaing 

which haa been going on for

* Appcrently both aldoa
r-r- W ^ *!L 7 ****® ^  ***• Jerusalem

■ iMIwrtion to ha clarified.
W  - - '  ^rom the wsU«d old

* ^  Arabs, quoted Lt.
4MullMkS«X YiU as sayhiff

new truce. He added. "It depcmiM 
upon the Arab countrie*."

Not So Opllmlstic 
Amnian observers Koncrnllv 

were not so optimistic. They said 
they believed there wa.s littli- lK>i>e 
for a renewal of Die truce.

Trans-Jordan h'orclgn .Mini.stcr 
FawzI Pasha Mutkl, present at the 
conference, said the count dis
cussed Jerusalem's water supply 
and Abdullah responded that the

lynib, anti-poll tax, a ^ l- “Jlm 
i low ' and tail' employment prac
tices legislation.

It was a similar recommenda
tion by President Truman that 
earlier this year brought loud cries
from Ui.\ie.

When the "alt-sUll, be-qiilet” 
committee session had ended. For
mer Gov. Chauncey Sparka of Ala-

question was up to miliUry men. ''“ ‘■‘x* new b®pe» ®̂  quieting
The Holy City's water source now 
is In Arab hands and water i* 
scarce In Jewish sections.

Hospital Nolens

the intra-party strife. He told re-
IHuter-s:

"I think we can get aomethlng 
satisfactory to the aouth. The 
committee appeara to be atriving 
to heal the broach in the party 
thniugh the platform. The aouth- 
eni contingent has high hopes of 
accomplirtiing aomething with 
w-liii’h the aouth can go along."

A northerner. Rep. Michael J. 
Kirwan (R-OI, aaid: "W e will 
work out a compromlae. And the 
•Negroes won’t vote for Wallace. 
They know who their frienda are." 
Senator Green o f Rhode Island 

We can’t please ev-

Admitt.'d yesterday: Salvatore 
Reale, 72 Ouk street; Tlioma.s 
Hooey, 'J6 Indian drive Mrs Doro
thy Andrew, 8 North Fairfield 
striM.'t; Oscar Forand, Rrx;kvllle;
Martin Frederickarn, 472 High
land street; Joseph Layman, Rock
ville; Miss Norma Brock. 13 War
ren street: Edmund Perealtiha, 8«'commented:
Foxcroft drive; Walter Hennequln, crybody. It will be a miracle If we 
137 Green road; Dorothea Nielsen! I <*® ”
713 Center street; Leslie Ames 13 < Senator Lucas of llUnote said 
Cumberland street; Harry Dugan * there will be “BO knock-down.

Beach. Milford.

Members of Mary Bushnell Che
ney Auxiliary, No. 13. U. S. W. V., 
and Ward Cheney Camp, will have 
a Joint ouUng Sunday, July 18. In 
the picnic area at the Community 
House, South Coventry, with a 
dinner at the Hay Loft. 5tembera 
of both groups who plan to attend 
should make reservations for the 
dinner and transportation, with 
Mrs. Mildred Tedford of 170 Hil
liard atreet aa noon-as possible.

The Orange lodges ami their af
filiates will meet Sunday morning 
at 9:15 sharp in Orange hsll. from 
whence they will march in a body | 
te .St. .Mary's Episcopal church for 
ITio service at ten o'clock, conduct
ed by the rector, Rev .Alfred L. 
Williams.

A two year old child wandered 
from his home on Pitkin street 
about 8 o'clock last night'and for 
a while there waa considerable ex
citement and hunting in the nelgh- 
borhoml to find the tot. Police 
joined in the search, but at 9:30 
p.m.. the baby wa* discovered at 
the home of a neighbor.

Mendiera of Dilworth-Oornell- 
Quey Post, I he American Legion 
are asked to make returns on their 
jaffje *lckets by Wednesday, July
*. ■ in *'**" these tlck-eiB will pay the cost i« expected 
to be erected this next week. Re- 
nirn* ahmild he made to 3larcel
Donze, atewai.l at 
Home the ‘ Legion

Miami, Fla.; Arthur W ill«^ , iM  
South Main street.

A toitted  today: Sandra Smith, 
Colllna,

Wllllngton; Lee Kiss, 2 North 
School atreet.
m.5!*'*'^*^*® yratefday: William 
McCaughey, 37 School street; Mra 
Bwljm Bradway, Rockville; Cyn- 
ffla  Jarvja, 994 ftrfcer street; Jon 
Norria, 4$ Adelaide read. 

Oteeharged today: Mrs. Btoia
wT**ir®"*- ***** Tolland tumpllti* 
Mika Constance Kehler, 11 gtrirlc- 
laad aUeeL

drag-out fight”  In the committee 
on the race iaaue.

Southerner already have made 
It clear that they won’t bo pleased 
If the platform declares fur any
thing Ilka Mr. Triiman’a civil 
rights program. Moreover, they 
want a strong plank on aUtea aay- 
Ing the Federal government will 
not Interfero with the Internal af- 
telm of the aUtea.

And Sparka aaid ha la not pre
dicting that harmony In the plat
form drafting will heal the aouth- 
ara reaeatnaent of Mr, Truaum.

Flihlic Records
M arrantee Deeds

Helen I Kichmond to Harry M.
atrra" •” ‘®*’* '‘*y ®" s'prtng

Camillo Gambolatl to John 
•traet ** property on Ljneaa

Milliim F Johnson to Patrick 
A. Hellaiidhrsnd, property on 
Ix>< k\v<K)d street.

VAllliani K Johnson to Steve H. 
Kovaeik, piopeity on Lockwood 
street.

Malcolm Barlow to Walter C. 
A**l*nko et al, property on Park
er street.

William J. Wrigkt and Albert 
H. Orundt to Lemuel A. and Ulk 
M. London, property on Cooper 
HUI streeL

the Convention Platform commit- 
lee heard Leon Henderson, one
time price administrator, call for 
a plank promising immecUate re
storation of controls over prices, 
allocations, Inventories and credit.

And former Secretary of the In
terior Harold Ickes called for the 
party to back development of tlde- 
landa oil fields by the Federal gov
ernment.

In response to questions, Me- 
Death aaid that while he does not 
think the “atop-'Tniman" drive baa 
been atopped, he thinks it haa 
been detoure<i.

"It Is off Eisenhower boulevard 
and on aome side road." McGrath 
said. " I  don't know just where It 
Is at the moment.”

The national chairman said he 
doesn't think that "anybody la the 
Democratic convention will be ao 
diareapectfiil aa to present General 
Blaenbower'a name after what 
Eiaenbower aaid.” The general haa 
said be could not accept nbmina- 
tlon for high political office.

A  reporter aaked McGrath if he 
believed Senator Claude Pepper, of 
Florida, who haa announced he 
will offer Elsenhower, would fall 
to do ao.

"That goes for Senator ~Pepper 
or anybody else. " McGrath said 
referring to his previous state
ment.

The national chairman said he 
now sees little reason for the hold
ing of an anti-Truman caucus call
ed here for tomorrow night by 
Jamea Rooaevelt. California state 
chairman, who la seeking another 

i nominee than Mr. Truman.
There has been hotel lobby talk 

that M r. Truman's critics mighl 
try to get together behind Jualice 
Douglas as a candidate.

But kfcGrath said that In talk
ing to Douglas' Intimate friends 
he had the Impression that ‘‘Jus
tice Douglas would not under any 
circumstance be a candidate 
agalnat President Truman.”

The national chairman Indicat
ed that a raaolution which Sena
tor Olin Johnson, of South Caro
lina aaid he will offer the National 
rommittee tomorrow la ttkelv to 
be pigeon-boled.

Johnston haa talked of a resolu
tion urging Mr. Truman to step 
aside and call for General Eiaen- 
bower's nomination.

MoOrath aaid that this propoaal 
would bo ahuntod to tho Nafronal 
CWnmlttoo’s Resolutions commit
tee; a group which McGrath haa 
not yet appointed. The chairman 
said the Johnaton resolution cant

tlce"
lah air corridor linking Berlin with 
the British zone. British officiala 
said.

The British hsve Instructed R. 
A. F. pilots flying supplies Into 
Berlin to avoid the area, they aaid. 

Ruaslan training In Instrument

“ Don't talk that way." interposed 
Hartley.

"Never m*nd how I talk,”  Lewis 
retorted.

Kersten then ordered the wlfrieas 
taken from tho room. ^

When William Michelson, bust- 
neas manager of Department store 
union Local 3. was asked the ques
tion about Ccmmuniit membership, 
he began talking about hia Army 
record.

Kersten raised the Communist
question again, and Mirhelaofi be- , _ .
can. "Mr. Keraten. tkhen I  go In *•*' •nniveraazy services Sunday.
to vote.........."

Keraten demanded a “yva” or i 
“no” anaw'er.

Michelson replied: ” I  consider 
Inviolate my rights to exerciae my 
judgment at the moment I  enter 
the polling booth and the screen 
Is closed behind me.”

When the witness was asked

hia ministry at Zion In 1894, ta tha 
only surviving former pastor. Rev. 
Paul G. Prukopy, present pastor, 
met him al tha recent Atlantic Dis
trict convention. He la still In th« 
ministry and sent regards to Man
chester friends.

During the serrica Sunday cog- 
nlunce will be taken of the death 
of Dr. Henry F. A. Stein, who 
paased away May 10, having been 
profesaoi for 54 years at Concor
dia Collegiate Institute, wbere tha 
local pastor, Paul G. Prokopy, al
so studied. Dr. Stein (B.S. Ed.,.M. 
A., PhD., N. Y. Univ.) was pastor 
of 2Uon church In 1890, when be 
also served the Lutheran church in 
Glastonbury, as well as Springfield 
and East Hampton, Maas.

He related to the present local 
pastor how in tbosa days he would 
gat a tide with the mall carrier aa 
tha only passenger, and used a two 
horse bus with capacity for 10 pas- 
aengcra. Ha atopped at Buck's 
Corners frequently in connection 
with hla travels.

A  cordial welcome Is extended 
to all friends and visitors to attend

Railroads Let
Raise Fares

**!**«*?? •  "“•J®*'i about connections with an organ-Sovlet air field, three miles from 
Brandenburg. British officials 
aaid the Russian* had given them 
“proper warning

laatlon clasalfled “subversive'' by 
the government, Michelson launch
ed into a demand that the com
mittee Investigate “wages and

American Air Force operation* | working conditions" and "the rec-
officers said the British had pass
ed the Information on to them.

Dperationa at Tempelhof air
drome were described as "rush
ing” today, with 71 food and coal 
cargoes received between mid
night and to a. ni. Bad weather 
yesterday held flights for the ^m e 
period to 19.

The western-licensed news
papers summoned all Berllnera — 
Including those In the Soviet sec
tor—to protest the “brutal Rus
sian blockade” and "ally your- 
aelvea for Berlin's freedom.”

The Soviet-controlled press de-1 
nounced the Allied air lift as a ! 
"big bluff" and told the Germans 
of western Berlin that greater 
hardships woulil result if they put 
their faith In the western powers.

Franz Neumann, chairman of 
Berlin's Social DeKiocrats, return
ed from conferences with British 
Socialists In London and saJd 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
and British parliamentary leaders 
had assured him ‘‘Berlin wUl be 
held, come what may.”

Similar determination was ex
pressed by German SoclaUsU 
here, who called on the people to 
accept the electricity cute and 
other hardthlpa with fortitude and 
''nq capitulation.” ‘

Ruaaian aector Germans were 
fealing some of the pinch. When 
tha Rbsslana cut off food suppUaa 
to the western sectors they dla- 
aolvad the‘ city’s four-powar food 
pool. Ob# result was that tha 
ikivlat sector got ao bmcs Aaaarl- 
can white flour, which previously 
had been exchanged tor foods 
from tha Soviet soaSi

ord of democracy In our union.” 
Nicholas Carnes, president of 

Local 1350. shouted hla answer 
when aaked "Are you now or have 
you ever been a member of the 
Communist party?”

“Thia confirms my opinion,” he 
said loudly, "that t h ^  hearings 
are Intended to do the work the 
employers have not been able to 
do—to frame union leaders and 
aend them to jail.”

Warned not to ‘‘maka speeches 
but to anawer the question,” 
Carnes began talking about hla 
flrat job In 1933 at Orbach'a de
partment store "where tha aalary 
waa 88.9S a wqpk and we worked 
75 hours weekly.”

Another witness hustled out by 
U. 8. marshals was Jack Paley, 
secretary-treasurer of Local 35.

Start to Widen 
Part of Park St.

Tha Town Highway department 
today started preparatonr work 
for the widening of Park street 
from the Interaection of Bt. Janies 
to Chestnut atreet. The area 
from Chestnut atreet to the Park 
atreet bridge ba* already been 
widened.

A  steam shovel and buUdoser 
were being used today to remove 
the n icaaaary  trees naar the edge
of the m d . Whan thlp work ia 
eomplatad. Park atreat win hava 
been widened ita entire length 
from Main street to the Park 
street bridge.

(Coetlaued from Page One)

! ent basis, and which were gener
ally advanced about 20 per cent In 
the east last year.

The eastern railroads estimated 
that on the basis of travel so far 
this year, the increases will yield 
about 831,000,000 a year In addi
tional revenue.

'Two Announce DIaaenta
Two of the U  ICC oommlaatoo- 

era—Altchlaon and SpMwn—an
nounced diaaents to the Incredaes 
but did not file separate opinions.

The ICC authority affects Inter- 
Btate passenger travel, but the 
state regulatory bodies ordinarily 
follow the Interstate fare pattern 
on wlthin-atate ^ v e l .  Because of 
apeclal lawa In minola and Michi
gan, the lOCa order today applies 
to intra-state travel In thoae two 
states.

The order dlapoaes of the last 
pending application with ICC for 
passenger fare Increases. Neither 
the western railroads nor the 
southern lines have gfven any In
dication that they intend to follow 
the lead of tha eastern roads la 
seeking a fresh advance.

Last year’s 10 per ceht increases 
were pioneered by the eastern ear- 
riera, which obtained their far# 
hike* first. The western and aouth- 
em lines subsequently followed 
suit In separate actions before 
ICC.

Newspaper ExreuHvr Disc

Oilcago, July 9 - (^  — Thomas 
JiMtin White, 33, Hearst newspa
per executive, died today. He w-ar 
publisher of The Chicqgo Herafd- 
American, vice president of Hearat 
Publishing Company, Inc., and 
gsnsral manager of The New Tork 
Joumal-AnurtcsB. A  aattva of 
Dublin, Irslanil, WMts attsadsd 
TSrenense college tn Dublin and 
came to the United States In 1398 
St the age of 14.

/
- * v '
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BlacktmlVs Return to Form Is Bad
PA*8 Engage Aircraft; 

Kaceys Meet F loors
Former AnxiooB to Take 

Undispated Poweeeton 
O f Second Place by

FIootb Ready to Check 
LoBing Streak in 
Night Contest at 9;

Winning Tilt Tonight; Mangan Set to Hnri
Tbs PoHah Americaoa will at- , 

tempt to u rv  over aoie poaaiawmi 
of aacood place tonight la tbs Twi 
Lsagus as they taukls«bs tavadhig 
forces of (hs United Aircraft .st 
the Oral.

Boaathif a .000 average In six 
contests, Oosetr Prank Klnel’s nine 
can fNiIl abend of Meriarty’a and 
Nasatffa, who have equal records 
of four arlAS and a Mkewtsa num
ber of defosts. Tbs Aircraft Is In 
fifth pisce, out arlthin striking 
distance of a putyoff berth. Coach 
Johnny Roaar has a tpJented com
bination ‘Jvho have played bod and 
cuM baseball during the present 
campaign. In Walt Hakanson they 
have one of ttc most feared stick
ers In the league, and he Is capable 
of hltUiw that long ball when nec- 
aasary. Frank Oe Lucca and Jimmy 
Carton have keen consistent hlt- 
tsra, arhl*e Cbartle McMeans, 
whoee average Is not up to p v , la 
a demon on the baae paths. Either 
Oofdy Coclirane or Iggy MlUer. 
who baa already toaaed up two 
ahutouta, wtlt draw the starting 
mound aaslgnnMnt.

The PA ’a will counter with It’s 
atroiigest lineup tn an effort to 
strengthen tfteir playoff spot. I-ote 
Btaum, Harry BeniardI and Frank 
Klnel carry the brunt of the hit 
ting, wbUo the Chnton Btrset nine 
have four nurlera ready for duty 
ta J la  Blaachard, Al Suroarlec, 
Baap Server and Jimmy WUey 
Au|^ Davte, youthful High school 
atlutt% made an Impraarive debut 
agalast Rockville 1 ^  week, col- 
lertlag two for two before tain 
araahod out the contest

Game time ta the usual 3 o’clock.

Supplying tho opposition to
night In a softball gasM under the 
area, tbs Floora will tangle with 
the Kaceys with ths ” Ntw look.” 
After loslBg their last two gamss, 
the Floors will be out to catch the 
ladles who arc now one-balf game 
ahoad. In third place.

After dropping alx straight the 
Kaceys added Uireetnew faces to 
tbeir squad for theii last ganic 
and cams up with a aurprlse win 
ovsr NIcbote-BriatoL 

Jack Mangan was the hurler 
added apd he will again toe the 
rubber tonight aa the Kaceya at
tempt to dump the Floora Into the 
aaoo^ divlalon with a win. Man 
gan looked good In hla first outing 
and notices from hla home town 
praise him highly as a pitcher. He 
may get a chance tonight to real
ly put on the preasura as be facea 
the bard hitting Floors.

Starting on the hill for the 
Floora will be Star. Kawalac with 
Paul Phinipe catching. The game 
will start at 9:00, being played aa 
usual at Robertson Park. Win, 
loss or draw tonight, the Kaceya 
will return again tomorrow night 
under the lights when they face 
thq North Ends.

Sport Schedute
FHdap, twty 9

Pottah-Americana va. Aircraft, 3 
p. m.—OvaL

ftosca va. Kaceya, 9 p. m.— 
Robertaon.

Oiotar CbBfofl tr* North Math 
odiat, 3:15 p. m.—Memorial.

BIIMaida vs. Indian, 3:16 p. m.— 
Charter Oak.

Saturday, Jaly 13 
Kaceya vs. North Ends, 9 p. m.

Mortar-
BaMhgr, Jaljr 11 

Brltteh-Amsrlcana va. 
tjr's, 8 p. m.—OvaL

Maudnjr, Jaly M 
PA'S va. Naartffa, 3 p. m.—Oval 
Motors VS. Kaceya, 8:80—Rob

ertaon.
Spartans vs. St. James, 3:15— 

MomoilaL 
Oak Orin va VFW, 3:18—Char

ter Oak.
. Tnesday, Jaly 18 

NaaMffa va  PA ’a  3 p. m.—OvaL 
IBdlea va  lA 'a  3 p- m.—Robart- 

aeo.
Wadaesday, Jaly U

RockrlUe va Aircraft, 8 p. bl-  
Oval.

Motors vs. lA ’a  3:80—Robert
son.

South Methodist va North 
Methodist, 8:16—MemorlaL 

Bt. Jamea vs. Indigoa 
Charter Oak.

3:15—

ChnrtJi SofthaU Leagae 

Hpartaaa (8)
AB R HPO A E

Fiddler, m . . . . 8 1 2 0 2 0
T. StevwMon, c 4 1 1 2 1 1
Aalnger, c ....... 4 0 0 4 0 0
Cuehmanf If . . . 3 1 1 1 0 0
England, lb  . . . 8 0 1 10 0 0
Ktein. 2 b ......... 1 1 1 2 3 0
Coleman,., rf . . . 3 0 1 1 0 1
Carpenter, Sb .. 3 2 2 1 5 2
H. Stevenaon, p 3 2 1 0 1 2

Totals .........29 8 10 21 12 9
ML Jai • (9)

AB R H PO  A E
Ruffinl, p ....... 4 0 0 0 3 0
P «U  ACtiOe If . 4 4 2 2 1 1
Lupacchtno, 3b . 3 2 2 3 4 0
Paul Aceto. lb . 4 0 0 8 0 0
lacobucci, 2b .. 4 0 1 1 0 0
PaganI, z a ....... 4 0 0 4 2 1
LaRJviere, e . . . 3 0 1 8 1 0
SaplenzA rf, cf 3 0 1 0 0 0
Palusai. cf. If . 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .........51 3 7 21 11
Spartano.......... 2 0 0 0 8 0  3— 8
St. Jamea .........1 0 2 0 2 0 1—3

Runs batted In: Fiddler 2, SteV' 
enson Coleman, Cuabman, Paul 
Aceto 2. Lupacchtno. lacabucd 
Two base hits: Carponter 1, Pete 
Aceto 2; Three base hits: Klein, H 
Stevsnaon, Lupacchtno, lacobucol; 
Homa runs. T. Stevenson, Cush
man;: Stolen baaea: H, Btevenaou, 
Pete Aceto. Paul Aceto, Sapienaa: 
Double playa; Klein to T. Steven- 
aon to CUrpentor to T. Btevens'm 
Left on bases: S t James 3; Bases 
on balls; H. Stevenaon 2, Ruffinl 1 
Uaapire, laceobueel

Standings
Taaterday*a Besults 

Eastern
Hartford £-3, Binghamton 1-9. 
Albany 7-4, Utica 3-3.
Elmira 1. Wllkea-Barre 0. 
Scranton 9 Winiamaport 8. 

Nattoaal
Boston 7 Brooklyn 4. 
ClnclnnaU 4. Chicago 0. 
PItteburgh 8. St. Louis 4 
Only games Icheduled. 

Amerlcaa
Naw Tork 3. Philadelphia 5. 
Boston 4. Washington 1. 
Clcvelard 14, Chicago 1. 
Detroit 12. S t  Louis 2.

l̂ om Faulkner 
b  Elim inated

Art Wilkie, Jr., Defeats 
Defending dumipkm; 
To Oppose Lociwood
There wW be a new c&ib cham

pion at the Mancbaater Oouatry 
Clah thia season m the men’s dL 
viskm. This became a raaSty last 
night whan dcfcadlng chsiapkai 
Tbasnqr Paolkner waa i— taa 
4a the aemi-flnat round by Art 
”Gtent Killer”  WUkle. Jr.. 2 and L

Wadaesday evening Bill Lock- 
wood gained the finals with a 1 up 
triusapS ovar Al OUbertaM.

Paulkaer had galnod the aaaM- 
flaala by ehmlnattng Tuck Fester, 
the 1*43 champion, wnkte oaraod 
tha right to fSM Faulkner with a 
1 up wta ever Buady Tarca. Gll- 
bertaon dafeated Don Piper 3 and 8 
la the quarter-finals while Lock- 
arood downed Mai LaFrancte, 3 
and 5.

Finals In the championship play 
arlll ba 93 holsa and the nMtch 
anist bo playad by July IS. NeUher 
oonteatant In tte finals has ev 
won the dub ibnor although the 
the cup v̂aa won by a WUkle. A r t  
8r„ acvaral ysara ago. Both flnal- 
lata are young golfers and World 
War 11 vaterana.

Next Important event at the chib 
will be the Member-Ouest Tourna
ment Saturday. A large field will 
compete for many valuable prizes. 
An members planning to plav are 
urged V® contact Chairman Earle 
Clifford to arrange for starting 
tlnaas. Preference wU Ibo granted 
whenever possible.

It  haa been Indicated that many 
promliient amateuia and profes 
sionals win play as guests of local 
members.

Simdav afternoon pro Don 
Grauer and Rickey Anderson will 
play Dave Melody. Bast Hartford 
pro, and Jim ChmnbeU, another 
pro. sUrtlng at 1:90. A Urge 
crowd la expected to follow the 
Stan.

r *

W m pAW M
ANGLE

W. L Pet OBL
Scranton .. . .42 26 .618 —
Albany ---- 40 26 .608 1
UUca ......... . . 41 27 .603 1
Williamsport . 39 31 .557 4
Hartford . .. .. 34 30 .531 8
Binghamton . 29 40 .420 13'4
Elmira ---- . . 22 43 .344 18
Wllkea-Barre . 21 48 .313 20*4

National
Boston . .. 43 31 .581 —
Pittsburgh .. 39 32 .549 2 >4
BL Loula ... .. . 38 34 .528 4
New York . .. 35 35 .500 8
Philadelphia .. 38 39 .480 7H
Brooklyn . . 33 36 .478 7 >4
ClnclnnaU . 35 39 .473 8
Chicago . .. .. 9® 43 .411 13 H

Hmmimn
Cleveland . .. 44 28 .829 —
Philadelphia . .. 46 30 .605 1
New York . .. . 43 31 .576 34
Boston .. . . . 37 33 .529 7
Detroit ___ .. 38 37 .495 94
Washington . S3 40 .4.52 12̂ 4
SL Louie . . .. .2 6 44 .871 18
Chicago ... .. 23 M .333 20 H

Todaya Gamea

MAJOR LEAGUE

l :
By Tha Associated Press

Aamricaa Laagae
Batting-WllUama, Boston .394

(8 p.
Easteia

Binghamton' at Hartford 
m.)

Utica at Albany.
Scranton at WilUamaport
Elinira at WUkes-Barre.

National
Cincinnati at St. Louis (night). 

Fox (4-4) vs Brecheen (9-3).
P ittsburg at ( ^ ‘jago. Riddle 

(9-3) vs Hammer (3-3).
Brooklyn at New York (night), 

Taylor (1-4) vs Post (8-1).
Philadelphia at Boston (night), 

Roberta (3-1) vs Sain (10-6).
Amedcaa

Boston at Philadelphia (night), 
Kramer (8-3i vs Marchildon (6-6).

New Yor)» at Washington 
(night), Lopat (6-fi) vs Hudson 
(9-3).

8L Louis at Cleveland (night), 
Sanford (3-8) vs Lemon (12-6)

Chicago at Detroit (night), 
Plerettl (2-3) vs Hutchinson (4-
9>.

Final Swimming 
Trials Today

Boudraau, Clavsland MS.
Runs batted In—WUIiams, Bos

ton 72; DlMagglo, New Tork 70.
Runa—Williams. Boston 33; Di- 

Magglo, Boaten 54.
Hite — WUlUma, Boston 102 

Boudreau, Cleveland 93.
Home runs—Keltner, Cleveland 

20; DtMagglo, New York lA
Stolen baaea—(Hoan, Washing

ton 13; DUUnger. St. Louis 9.
Strikeouts — Brissie, Philadel

phia 77: Feller. Cleveland 75.
Pitching—Fowler, PhUadelphia 

7-1 .875; Reynolds. New Tork 10-3 
.789.

National League
Batting Mualal, S t Louis .411; 

Aahburn, Philadelphia .350.
Runa batted In—Sauer, Cincin

nati 64; Klner Pittsburgh 38.
Runs — Mualal S t  Loula 83: 

Klner, PItteburgh 30.
Hite — Mualal, S t Lzmia 118; 

Ashburn, Philadelphia 101.
Home runa—Sauer, C?incinnatl 

34; Klner. Pittsburgh 23.
Stolen baaea — Aahbum, PtaUa- 

delphls 21; TOigeaon, Boston 15.
Strikeouts — Branca. Brooklyn 

82; Janasn. Ntw Tork Tl.
Pitching — Post New Yoik 8-1 

.888; Brecheen, S t  Louis and Rid
dle, Pittsburgh 9-3 .750.

■iimi ag TTM •£• »n*m
loh in April they kwKiMd whm 

thM wittsr elalmad the British 
TiiraiMT wera ten fast tor the 

rest si the Twilight Laaipw. To
day, at tha halfwisy point la tha 

m, the dafendlnc rbamptona 
at* far aat hi frant aad am mah- 
bm a iidiawair at the flag raea.

Ckiaeli Johany Hedhoid’s et«w 
have «■*—»■<« eight eonseeutlTe 

•ana without taatlng defeat 
Oaly alx gaama rtmatai tor the 
B A *  n  laagna play baton the 
playoftB a u r t  It Is a 100 to 1 bet 
that tha BA’a will wia tha regular 

non championship. Only a adr- 
le will piWToat this frooi hap- 

penlag.
The BA’a amrgtn over Naaaiffa 

« M  Moflarty Brothara, who ai* 
BoelMd far aaoond pkwa, It 

te «r tuB gamaa, TvalUiig than 
two afaibs art the PoUah Ameri- 

k Uaited Aircraft and Boric- 
villa la that ardsr.

mapatmnn la grttlng k eeaer 
than Lsagua Prsaldent Nick Ange
lo’s new raaor blade. Play has been 
better at late aad Ova teams are 
ataglng a battle for second place 
aad bertha ta the ptayoffa Only 
two aad oae haU gamea aaparate 
tha aaeead aad alxtb plan team 
aad aa only four teams will gain 
the ptavoffa. a spirited third round 
ta predicted.

Aamtear er PiefeeriiaalT
College alhletce are not permit

ted to play prufeaalonal sports dur
ing tha acbori year under penalty 
of loaing a yeai’t  ellgiblUty. Tet 
during the munmer months, base
ball and basketball players in pqr- 
tlcular, are drawing down better 
salarlas fior tbair ability than many 
profeaalonal atar*.

It's no aacret that college baae- 
baU playera aia pteylng In organ
ised profsaair nal leagues; that U 
fellows with college cUglbUlty le ft 
Beikember rolls around and the pro 
baseballei* return and play foot
ball. basketball and baseball before 
plsylng for money the following 
Bummer. I  don’t bUme the playera 
one b it There are lots harder ways 
of making a dollar than playing 
bneeball.

Summer baakatball leaguee tn 
New York State In particular are 
very common. There are also zev- 
eral In Connecticut where well 
known colLgu mentors work urlth 
their squads during June, July and 
August. The rlayera are employed 
by the various camps, mainly to 
play basketball, and oi. the side 
they wait on tables and set 
bell hops for a pretty penny each 
week.

r By Beptember the pteyem form 
I a wall knit unit and naually aarril 
' at aam collage. There la notMag 

wrong with thia either aa Abe 
player capitalises on hte baakatball 
aMhty and -a paid accordingly. It 
Is amazing the calibre of the ball 
Chiba that summer camps are sble 
to field.

When la an amateur a prefea
rional and vice varaa?

Staa Sorota and BUI L ooa oat' 
standing members of the UMvar- 
sity of Connecticut baaeboB team 
during the past ssaaoa, are playing 
prof  seel onal baU in the Oanamaa- 
fAmorican League 
and Jim Britt hava bean sslartsd 
to broadcast the aU star 
ganM from BL Loula, Tasjdsy 
afternoon. Both men are furiBar 
to fans in this section as Allen 
works all New York Yankee games 
and Britt announces home 
of the Braves and Red I 
Six midget race programs have 
been presented at Stafford Bprtags 
this aeason and there have bean 
six different winners... .The New 
York Yankees football team 
signed Roy Ulja, former Mbinean 
ta and Colorado star, aad Deal Mc
Donald. aa-Oklahoma aad Phil
adelphia Eagle wlngman 
day night's column elalmad the 
Red Sox were winning one ran ball 
gamaa after tahlng three_atraigbt 
from the New York 
Thuraday night WaablagtOB 
aqueeaed out a one-run victory. 
Ouch!... .U m  Tanka have dropped 
four Btralght gamea by one nm. 
After ja w in g  hla lineup better 
than Mulligan the Magi a pra-

ftmUy 
s with

MM-SaaaM

Lexington. Ky.. July 9—UP)—A 
mId-Bummer baaketbaU ”battle of 
the century” waa promlaed 14,000 
fans here tonight when the Phil
lips Ollsrs aad the Kentucky Wild
cats tangla ta the showdown gams 
of their pre-olymplea aeries.

Since Kentucky bowed to Phil
lips in the Olympic trials toui'ns- 
ment In New Torit, sacb team has 
won a gama la tha three-game 
series. 'nonlght’s meeting Is the 
finals before the National OiUcge 
and AAU champions Join forcea 
to represent this country in the 
Olympics.

llgan the Ma^~ a 
feaslonal, Leo Durocher has fti
hit a winning combtnatlon 
three catchers In his starting line
up. Bruce Edwards la at third, 
on Hodges on first, and Ray Cam 
panalla Mhind the plate. T te  lat‘ 
ter Is half Negro and half Italian 
. . .  .In the American Leagua'a 42' 
year history, the team In 8raf 
place on July 4 won the pennant SO 
acaaons aa agalnat 17 wlnnara.wtao 
had not lad on the Fourth. It  ' 
been bight years since s team not 
la the No. 1 poaltioa on July 4 has 
edme through to gain the bunting 
.. .New York’s Yankees have won
19 flaga___ New Brunswick,
member of the C^aaa B Colonial 
League, la looking for a naw homa. 
The team haa averaged 200 fane 
per game and the last two atarta 
at home found only 75 and 69 
tickets collected at the gate. Only 
twice In ten weelu has the team 
drawn more than 900 paid clients
___ Tommy Monahr i has quit
coaching football at Bristol High 
after serving 31 years.

Yoling Tommy Kelly 
Wins State Golf Title

Defeats Lon Benrone 1 
Up at Wethersfield; 
Local Youth Shoots 
Medal Score o f 80

Tom Kallay, Jr., a husky 17- 
year-old from Manchester is Con
necticut’s Junior golf champion to
day by virtua of his 1-up victory 
in tha State Golf Associations 
Cbsmplonahlp finals st Wethers
field CTountry Club yesterday.

Young Kelley, a junior st Man
chester High school had to battle 
until the last putt had dropped to 
defeat Lou Berrone of Rockledge. 
1-up. Ha had a medal score of 80 
while the runnenip needed 83 to 
tour the 18 holes.

Both Kelley and Berrone, the 
latter a 18-year-old junior at Wil
liam HaU, were competing in the 
tournament for the first Ume.

In tha morning aeml-flnala Kel
ley eliminated Paul Keissman, of 
Raca Brook, 2-up, while Berrone

Athletes Seek 
Olym pic Spots:

U* S. Team to Be Named j 
B j Setnrday Ni|^t' 
For liondoa Contests
nviesrtiia. n ., July S-4FV—HUa 

Is Um  day the naUoa’a fiartast 
rannera, greatest juaspera and 
mlghUast weight men atari kicking 
op their haria In a laat-ditch bid 
for piseaa am the traek awd field 

a that wUl carry the red. 
wWta aad Mu* into Bm  coming 
Olympte gamaa,

The flaal Olympic trynute at*' 
achedti u l  to gat under way at 8 
pjB. a. A L, at Neethwwtera Unl- 
vuralty Dyeha Stadium ahd wtU 
eoBtlsus through tomorrow after-

Plfteen men already hava nailed 
wm paaltir'M on the ague a de

parting July 14 for London, where 
they win wnpete in the decathlon, 
amrathon. in.000 meter ran end 
10,000 and 50.000 meter walka 

Now, with the Hat of avallthle 
athletaa tnmmed to leas than 900 
by eHmlnattaas ta-tha NCCA and 
AAU riiafnptomhtpa 91 additional 
places remain to be floed for tha 
17 other ladtvidual eveate aad two 
ralaya.

That means tha end of the lln* 
for three-fourtha of the field la 
this final showdown, one* deecribed 
by Jack Lovelock, the 1939 Olympic 
1J500 meter king, aa tougher than 
the Olymptc gamea theaMrivea.

The first thiue men In each of 
tha 17 evente land on the team 
antomatlcaUy. In additloa. the 
fourth men in the 100 aad 400 
meters dashea will ba taken along 
to round out the 400 and 1,900 
meter relay teams.

Down for deeiatona tnta evening 
ara the hign jump, javetta, ham- 
nMT. 100 meter dash, 400 meter 
hurdles aad 9,000 meter run. 
morrow’a finals will Inriude the 
900, 400, 800 and 1.000 metefA 110 
meter hurdieA AOOO meter M s^ e - 
chaae. broad jump, shot put, dlaeuA 
pole vault and hop, step and tump.

Six quattflei* each from the AAU 
and NCAA cbampionahtpa make 
up the 12-man fields for all events 
except the 8,000 meter run, an 
open affair.

With one exception, the Arid aa- 
aembled here represents th* cream 
of this country's track and fVM 
crop. 'The only notable abaantee 
Is OU DoddA holder of the world 
Indoor mile record of 4;(NL9 and 
Uncle Sams |>rinclpal prasiMct In 
the Olympic 1,000 meterA

Dodda aggravated an Injured 
achlllea tendon In hla laft teg while 
winning the National AAU  1,000 
meter tlUe last week. He decided 
yesterday to pass up the final 
trialA which means ha won't meke 
the team unless officials relax the 
rules.

The U. S. Olympic track commit
tee said last right It would not be 
possible to a p ^ n t Dodda to the 
team.

Reds Ace Limits 
To 7 Hits in Shutdiif

BloaksCabs Brarcs Defeat 
Ab SlaalcY la iBjBeadM 
PIratM 
Bosox,

1947 Mem la

Tim

Mttaea

3a BM

h i*

* « . . .

' t t - . '

waa taking the measure of ElUot 
Reed, Jr„ of Good vin Park, 3 and 
2.

The new champion was a mem
ber of Manchester High's ersek 
goli team durmg the past season 
and Is a member of tbe Manches
ter Country Club. His father Is 
the well-known baseball coach at 
the local High school and la recog
nized as one of the East's best 
football officials.

The cards:
Par out
KsUey
Berrone
Par In
KeUey
Berrona

Local Sport 
Chatter

Tbe third ixnmd o f play In the 
Twilight Baacball League starts 
Monday night Five games ware 
postponed during the first two 
rounds and wUl be made up at new 
dates. Gamea to be rascbdeuled In
clude Uoriarty’a v a  BA’s; Naaaiffa 
vs. PA'a; BA’a v a  PA ’a; RockviUa 
vs. PA’a aad Morlarty'a v a  N
SiffA

Coach Frank Klnri’a PoUah Am
ericans have three games to make 
up while Naaaiffa, Moriarty'a and

453 435 443—35 
004 635 043—41 
464 455 048— 41
444 354 534—36-35—71
454 454 535— 30-41— 80 | up while Naaaiffa, Moriarty'a 
448 354 056— 12-41-83|ths BA's have two and RdbkvlUe

ona game. Tbe Aircraft la the only 
loop member able to play aU Its 
regularly scheduled Ulte.

CBVdh Softball League 
S t  Bridgets (11)

AB R H PO

M I D G E T  A U T O  R A C E

8UNnAV. SiOO P. M.
Gharry Hsrfc Spttoway

A tbr .  Ob  Ito a t*  177

A d rs a c t  T k k t t s  Ob  Sale 
A t

Centar Trsvrl Aiccncy ^

Datrott July • —(iP)— Final U 
8. Olympic swimming trials 
gained momentum on the second 
leg of their four-day atand here 
today. Tbe day's schedule of 
men's and women’s events la cal
culated to add a doaen names to 
the list of American athlete* tick
eted for the trip to London next 
week.

Juat thrae free style sprinters 
made tbe grade In yesterday’s 
opening aeanton, which consisted 
of competition for men only, but 
the field waa thinned nMteriatly In 
two other nwn’a events for final 
AuMrtean trtala today. The 
women Join the water parade tn 
glory or haartbraak today.
- A  of sturdy collegians. 
Wally Rl9 of Iowa and Keith Car
ter M  PurduA and former Tale 
atar Alaa Ford who got off a sick 
bad to compete, grabtMd the first 
thrm official bartlis on tbe Amer
ican team by finishing 1-2-9 In 
that otdar in the 100-aaatar froe

RIa  *4 ysar-old UMvarrity of 
Iowa Juaior rb o  hasn't boon beat
en ia hl8 laat 27 races' at 109 mo- 
tera and 100 yarM, topped tbe 
quallflara wttb a winning time of 
9S.4 aeoondA threo-tenUu of a 
aecoM ahead of Carter and a half 
Mcond In frtmt o f Ford.

Banks Surplants Green ■ 
As Twi Loop Bat Leader

Slanunlag out throe hits against* Bob Reynold* and Jackl* May 
tbe Aircraft last w*ak. Jake Banka I hav* aach accounted for two pltch- 
of Mortarty Brothers haa surplant- lag wins against no defeats In lea- 
ed Johnny Green aa tha leading gue play. Both performed with 
hitter In the TwiUght EMaeball j the H -A m during the flrat half of 
LaagiM. Banlu, outfielder with | thd aeaaon. Reynolds drew his re- 
the Gaa House Ciaag, ia pounding, leaaa laat w*ak to make room (or 
the pill at a .470 c ^  at tha half- Lafty Jadatnlak. Lefty George
way point tn tbe 

Banks waa second last week but 
hla perfect night against the Air
men waa aU that was necessary to 
climb into the driver’s aeat In the 
hit parade. Second place la held 
down by Dick Cobb of the Brltlsh- 
AmerlcanA Cobb went four for 
four against NoMaUts and hla aver
age soared to .389. The Negro 
9rst baseman of the defending 
champions ia listed in the top ten 
for the flrat time this aeaaon.

OlBitaraihl Third 
Shortstop WUUe Olekaenakl of 

Naaaiffa holda down third plac* 
with a -9S1 BMrk. Oraan, pi tha 
Britlah-AmericaaA alippsd to 
fourth whan ha was horas-ooUar*d 
by NaaalffA with a A78 mark. A l
so battlag at tho aaow Sgur*' Is 
Frank Kteal. playlii^coach at the 
Pollsh-Aamricana. Neat ia WaR 
Haklnaon at the Aircraft at 444. 
Jack HoUoran at RockvUla ia aav- 
aath with a 499 avatagA 
Jerry WllUaBm aaiW uaaon aao* 
■attar, la down to ,m .  Rad Brlt- 
aar, atoMry HIU Billios tnfleMer, 
rounds out tha 400 or bettor I19t 
with a 419 aaark la sight

Swan of Moriarty'a haa won the 
moat gamoA (our, while losing two. 
Iggy Miller has annexed three out 
of four mound starts for the Air
craft. Earl Levesque, Naaalff’a 
faat-baUer, has won two while 
loaing one pitching start.

*rha laaders;
Batting

(Ftv* Games or Morel 
O A B H 

Banks, Moriarty'a 6 21 10

McCooa 3b . .  
DonabuA 2o, cl
H. Jarvis ,'c----
VllgA l b .........
Yankowaki, a* 
Opalaeh. 2b . . . .
Tltor, cf .........
Johnston, If . . . .  
August. If . . . .
Duby, r f .........
L. Jarvla, p . . . .

Totals

Carpenter, 3~b 
Fiddler, so . . . .
Klein, 2 b .........
England, lb  . . .  
T. Stevenson, e 
Akinger, cf . . . ,  
Kiasman, If . . . .  
Panders, r f . .  
H. StevenaoA P

32 11 11 21 
O )
1 1 1

7 2

Cobb. & -A m 
OUkaenskl, 

Naaalffs .... 
Orooa. B.-Aa  
IC.-“1. P.-A.S .

Alreraft ..
HoUocaA 

RnekvUla .
WUUamA

Naaaiffa .......... 9 2
Britner, Rockville 9 3

RsynoldA B.-Aa  ... 1 
J. Mby, B.-AM . . . . .  1 
Miller, Alroraft . . .:  3 
Swan, Moriarty'a ... 4 
LavoaaiiA Naasiffs .. 1

7 '18 7 489

9 21 'S 481
8 24 9 475
8 18 6 475

10 52 11 444

9 27 9 455

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.760
.067
497

Tota ls .........29 T 9 21 0 fi
St. Bridgata . 0  8 1 0 3 2 9—11 
Spartans . . . .  2 4 0 9 9 0 1— 7 

Run* batted in: Carpenter 1, 
Klein 3, Eoglaad 1| Aalnger 1, 
McCooe 1. Yankowaki 2. ‘ntor 1, 
Opalarh 2. Johastan 1. L. Jarvis 2; 
Two-basa hits: L. Jarvla; Three- 
base hits; Vilga; Home runa; 
Yankowaki. (^alach, Johnaton. 
Klein, Azingcr; Btolaa bases; 
Opalaeh; Ooubla p lan : Carpenter 
to Klein to Buglaad, Tankowakl to 
England to McOoo*; Laft on bases: 
St. BrIdgeU 2. Spartana 2; Baaea 
on balls: H. Stevenaon 4. L. Jarvla 
4; Strike-cute L. Jarvla 2. H. Stev
enaon 1; Hit by pitcher, Im  L. Jar- 

Uivia (Klein, Axlngor) 
lacotaccl, NicholA

Jmpires:

Onter Motors and tba Italian 
Americana are scbeduled Wcdnci 
day evening In a TwiUght Boftball 
League game at Robertaon Park In 
a twilight game. The lA 'a ara lead
ing the league by ona fuU game 
with ths Motors In the runnerup 
position.

William “Pop” Eagleaon has en 
tered a claim that Lefty St. John 
holds the record (or tha longest 
home run at the West Side Oval.

Lefty Bray has a ntw radio with 
FM In his bilUard academy. 'This 
enables Bray to pick up the night 
baseball broadcasts at Um  Rad 
Sox.

J" ; ■S'

Stafford Springs — Tnsb from 
hla victory last waMi at Bprtng- 
fiald Spaa^ay tn Waat Bpriagflald 
L ib  Duncan at Saw To«k wfO aask 
■aw midget auto taursla totdgbt 
wbaa bt drivaa at Stafford Baringa 
Spssdway, Promoter W1 *hitMii 
■aid today.

Tbompsonville scored a 8 to 
wtn over the Manchester American 
Legion Juniors Wednesday night 
at Mt. Nebo. Cliff Hawkaa aad 
Leo Day hit hard for the localA

Buddy Burbank and Moe Sllver- 
steln are the only members of Um 
1948 High baseball team playing 
with the Legion Junioi*.

Nasalffs will practice Saturday 
afternoon at 140 at Mt. Nebo. All 
playera are urged to attend.

The West Sides scored a 10 to 
2 wtn over the North Enda yester
day tn the opening Junior League 
game of the aeaaon.

Tennis tnstrucUona will be offer
ed children at the West Side 
courts daily from 10 to 12 noon 
and from 1 to 4:30 p.m. There la 
no (ae for children. The Rec De
partment haa aevcral rackfte that 
may ba used by youngatei*. Joe 
Ballla wUl aarve aa Instructor.

Jo* BMUa  playground worker at 
Um  Waat BUM, has burted a cbal- 
lang* at Ty Holland's Hoaa Com
pany No. 1 lor a volley ball matcb 
at Um Waat SIdA Ara you and 
your team gaasa T v t

Sports Roundup |
By Magb FaBsvtsa, Jr.

Prtneatea, N. J„ Jaly 9—441 — 
You can’t cure an old oartasan of 
his enthuaiaam for rowtag. and 
that explains the praaanoa la the 
Olymptc rowing tryouts of suck 
entries as Uw Shrewsbury, Maas.. 
Rowing dub four and th* L 
V*gsA NevadA doubl** cembtea- 
Uon.

Shrawabmry ta ceaebsd by Kan 
Mitba Um  polio* chief at that city 
and an anUraaiaaUc iurzmaa He 
took four kMi who won th* Na- 
Shrewsbury High school la 1949. 
kapt them togvtlMr although 
thay'v* scattered to (our ceUsgsa 
aad today ha’a aandlag them Into 
ths B«ml-8nals with a good ehaace 
of getting further.

The Navada Rowtag Chib M the 
product at Walter Hoovor, w 
won the famoua dtamond aeulM la 
1922 and lost the aamr race Uw 
next year because he ran teto 
boom alongside the eourvA Hla 
kids irvrv rilmtnated yoaterday, 
but they haven’t given up.

Bow Near Boevvr Dam 
Hoover turned up la Las Vegas 

1e«a than a year ago aad fomid 
that Nevada had rawing water on 
Lako Mead b*hlnd Hoover Da 
If  the name hadn’t baen ehangad 
back fram Boulder Daa^ WaKer 
might have overlooked it. At any 
rate, Walter organlasd a Rawing 
aub, he bunt tiM abeOa Wmaelf 
out of apniee framea oevarad with 
alrplaao cloth aad tiwated wttb 
aluminum “depA”  It ’s a rather 
Uektiah propoaltloa. becaua* om  
misetap «1U ruin a boat Jtfter 
beating some PaclBe Cbast oar*- 
men on Lake Mead, Hoover, sent 
his b«at men East for tb* NaUoa- 
ala at PhlladelphlA ihlpplng both 
th* oarsmen and boats ^  air from 
Burbank, Calif. Hia b ^  pair, 
Glenn MUlcr and Mel Bailey, 17' 
year-olds wbo have been rawing 
less than tlx months. w*ra enter' 
ed In the Olympic doubles trtala 
They were badly beaten la both 
their races, but that's no dtagrace 

Sparta Refers Yew  Ryaa 
COnrsd Anderaon, Jr., th* 

Bachelor* Barg* Club sculler who 
■Imoet had to withdraw from tha 
Olympic trials because MS boas 
sent him on an out-of-town job 
yeaterday, really came up the 
hard way. As a child he had In* 
fantll* paralysis. During the late 
war be was a lieutenant colonel 
in th* Army, was wounded tn 
Africa and spent nearly a year tn 
Valley Forge Hoepital becaua* 
one leg waa ehorter than th* 
other. And he etm ta rowing 

Bowm Roto
Th# PhlUles' Bob Carpenter, 

campaigning against baseballs’ 
bonus nils, cites Tex Hughsoa aa 
an example of how that rule can 
hurt old timers. "If it wasn't for 
Ui* bonus rule. Hughaon never 
W''‘ild b* In the minors" Carpen
ter arguea. 'TTi# Red Box Iwd to 
make room for Ourley Stobba, a 
bonus pitcher who is stUI on the 
twneb. Hughaon and hla sore arm 
went to th* minora. Stobb* 
couldn't.”

•trtklng out 12
wMl* hlaahlag the CSba wMh 

vn MtA 44. R  waa hM Bmt 
eamptet* gam* steaatM opM T.

■at b* aonw haaty ravMtaa af 
plan* by otlwr National LaagB* 
maaagvn. A steady Blachwen. 
throwing frerty with that daaap- 
tfvv ffdearm motion. Sgnrea ta a* 

important factor m tb* pan* 
■ant race.

The RedA four ganwa nadir 
400, hardly rate a* Sag eontand- 
•ra at this tUna. Bat tbair *’■■1^ 

ce vatu*” te th* raat ad th* 
*■  will be eahaas*i by tha re

turn of a aalid BteakwaU.
Bddt* Staaky, th* Nattanat 

Leagne'a All-Star **awd baa»- 
m. waa tajnrad ia 

while hla Bravva war*
Um Dodger*’ eta-gam* wta 
7-4. Staaky auiterad a 
ankl* la a coOMm  wtl 
baaenMa Bhne* MSwaid i wBa got
off Ughtly with a * -----

ta. Boaton’a 
a k*y hum la tb* 
doubl* play
out of the Ha*up for aoaM t 
H* aaay aaiaa Um  AlPffteff g 
at St. Laois Tuasday.

Pittabnrgfr k*p3 pae* wMB 
BrarcA nmatnlnff f  1-9 f i  

cfc la B**and by dnmi
St.LonM9-4. Tha Pirates S9 
9 «* raa* la th* first iaalaff i 

«  wacs.aot, rootiag Oarry 
My who waa mehhiff ble Bm t« 
of th* aeaaon.

lajurtaa alaa bit tha 
L o a m  where pitebar Barly Wyan 
o f WaMdhfton amt 1 t im "3 M n n  
G«org* K «1  Of Dvtrott, an AB- 
Star team regular, war* ~'lTWhtrt

Wyna von facsed ta raOra in 
iaalaff at a  i

ta WaH* waa abl* ta
Ington with hla 
X-raya w«v* to b* taken.

Th* Ited Ben niciMd Wyma tm 
two rana bafbra ha taft and a d M  
aaotlMr pair off Forrwt Thonra- 
■on for a 4-1 «dga bahini U g j  
MM PaiMO.

KsU'a lajnry. dnwribad m  “net 
serious”  forced him to raUra from 
Detroit's gam* with BL LonM ta 
tha eighth Inatef Tha T I fe n  
wera wen on their way la a  12-2 
ramp at that ttasA

CMvelaad opened «q) a frUI;

wbOa Nmr Tork < 
tha AthtoOcA 9-t.

It  waa th* ladterar
^ u r g *  o f th* year,
OetM Baardra to eoaa 
hie aevsn wia. Ken Kaitaer hit Wa 
20th hooMr aad Jim H a iM  Wa 
fifth dnrtag tha rout at A l Oettel 
aad two eurraraora.

Tommy Hearich’a grand alam 
homer helped the Taaka end a 
four-ganM loaiaff streak by beat- 
lag the A ’a  Tbe toar-nm clout 
tied the ecore at 9-9 la the aav- 
anth and New Tork took tha aod 
la the eighth.

New Ywk and PWMdelphla 
wera not echeduied la th* Natiea-

Weablagton. July 9 UF Baa- 
lag ta fighting for tte IUa  aava 
Aba J. Greene, preeident of Uw 
National Boaiag Aaedtiatk*.  ̂

”There is grave danger of* the 
■port dying of dry rot," he eaM 
yeaterday. One of th* maanoe M 
Uiavlaloo. which la both ”A  threat 
and a ^ m la e ” to beaiag. An
other; The lack of Utl* coateadara 
In all weight clsm ii

MonclMSftr 
Bowling Groen

iAist Nlght^s Fights
By U m  Aaaociated P m s
Fall Rlv*r, Maaa—Johnay Ce- 

aarlo, 145, Boetoa, outpointed 
Henry Jordan 149. New Tork, 10.

North Adaau, Maaa— Danny 
CarabrtlA 120. New Tork. out
pointed Fllberto Oraario. 129, Ha- 
vanA 10.

Princeton. N. J.. July 9—(4V—If 
there M anch a thing as a 
■hot ia Um Olympie rowtag 
oute, it prabal^ Is U  
Jack Kally, Jr., of 
than laa’t, Um oaraama who 
Vty win tako Wa pWoa te 
Pbitedalphte 21-y«aiH>W 
Jack who betaaga to ths ■■
Jack TitaMy.

Tbcy^ Um ■aarcat tWag to 
twins you can had W tha agoft 
ofarattwaad theyn lha 
oaaeeto rciMh tho aiagtaa Wn I W 
the 19a Oiympte trlate, wW 
combined with the Natiqael 
oionehlDA

Wc a i*  
■teg at 7.
ceadltteA 
■teg of

JABVU  BC m JK M  
OKNTBBI

M I D G E T  A U T
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1
LOST—tetar^MT «fw la c oa Um 
•:1C Ratilwnit bia,_AiyM  Outdid

MtSS^LBOto SehUtf. 7 Orchard 
• m a t RodnrUlc. lOOB. lUcatvc

LOST — SoMlay. Uadjr’a watch on 
■••t OMiUr. PaAer or Jenaen 
•mats, bctwraa tlw Oraon and 
tlM TVoplcal. Rrward. Phone

108T—Black ahort-haircd Cocker 
Bl̂ aaial wUb rad hameae We<S- 
umtimy nl^ht Finder pleaae re
turn to M Fatrdeld atraet or 
p h m  7B8t. Reward*

LOST—OOLUX dof, apayed fe- 
mata. Color aable, black on tail. 
Rearard. Phone 40M.

A stosM bilca Far Bala

LAST—Pair of eyeirlaeeea with 
blue framea and cllp-on aun 
ataaaea. Call C277.

H ER 6 ARE SOME 
EXCELLENT BUYS IN 

RELIABLE USED CARS. 
ALL HONESTLY  

CONDITIONED AND  
GUARANTEED

MOtCURT—1M7 Town Sedan. 
Tan, arith U. S. Royal air-rida 
Urea, apotliitht, radio, etc. Very 
food looMnf.

FORD—V-S. 1»4« Super Deluxe, t  
door. Dark yray, heater, Nlcel

MERCURT—1947 Town Swlan. 
Black, radio, heater, apdtllsht. 
Handaome!

MKRCITRT — 1947 Conaertlble 
Coupe. Black, tan top, low mOe- 
aye. Very appeaUnic!

SEE THEM— BE 
CONVINCED

and buy arith hearty aatlafactJon.
I MORIARTY BROTHERS
! "On The Level At Center
I and Broad Street"

Telephone 81S8—And Aak For 
John Barry

B ssil ScnrICM U fftrc^  IH
VBNITIAN .lUnde All typro
made to brdei also rocootfttiooe
tag. Beet quellty Flndell Menu
facturina Oo.. 483 Kiddle Turn-

.pUu Bart Orii 48S5

SO

paired by eaperta P»ck-up aerv- 
Ice, suaranteed work. Seta check- 
ed In the hoine <iar radioe a, 
•pectalty. Mancheatet Ra d i o  
Sennca. 73 Birch atreeL Phone 
9-0S40.

£ J *f* ."® **<  anyamere In the

rtym sto  aad Mmk gaa PboM aS47

FURNACIMI Tailored to lit our 
home. Van Camp Broa. Phone 
5944.

■* U B L I C 8TENOGRAPHER. 
F. If. Brodaiick, Rubfnow Bldy. 
Phone 9-194X.

AnMNmccaimta
UEAVINO for Loa Anfelea. Au- 
guat 1. Will take paaaengers. 
IMS Oldamobile. Phone 3-OMl.

PrraaiMbi
PAPER Route for aale. 136 cua- 
tomara Vicinity Weat Center 
■m et PhofM S-1333.

WANTED— Ride to Center of 
Hartfttrd. Houra 7:30 or 8 to 4:30 
or A Can 8400.

CKDAR m ix  Ranch. Riding 
iMisea for rent Phone 5900. A1 
Bi«U. 84 Buah HIU road.

SAND TOUR oeen Soora. Bander 
and adger for rent Seme money. 
OiO Mantgomery Ward. Rtone

WANTED—A ride to tha yldnlty 
■f m a d  atreet Hartford, leav
ing haCora 4:00 a. n . Tel. 3-3303.

DRITXNO TO California August 
I. Ealntn trip arailabla. Call 
d m .

tm  S s it

18M M O m L A Ford club coupo. 
Can 8987.

MERCURY club ooupa, con-

1M8 OUISMOBILB 8 coach. Re
built aatar, aaer clutch, gaa baat- 
•r. Pilaad at 8875 for quick sale. 
CUDS4N88.

188T BLACE Plymouth coach 
■adsk. OkB 6840.

ISST CHEVROLET. New paint 
white aldewall Urea, haater. Good 
troMportotloa, 1880. Phone 4008.

ISM MERCURY tudor, black, ex- 
adtant oendmoa. CaU 3-8S03. 8
A at to 8 p. B.

l i l t  FORD Phaeton with 1888 ra- 
huOt atotor. Pfenoa 7848.

ISM OBEVROLBT coach. Oean. 
188 Adams atraet. Can after 6 
»• W

18M CHEVROLET coach, black. 
Foiir'vory good Urea, heater, 
DoesaN buia oil. Runniag every 
day. CbU 3-0010 between 10 and 
A

1941 PONTIAC elx coach. IM l 
Pontiac six eedanette, heatara, 
radios. Priced right Easy terms. 
All «ars guaranteed. Oole Motora. 
4154.

1947 CHEVROLET FlceUlne four- 
door aedan. Fully equipped. 1M7 
Pontlaca (two) 5-paasenger sedan 
coupes, 1947 Chevrolet oonverU'' 
ble. Many older care completely 
overhauled. Douglas Motor Sales, 
333 Main street .Open every 
night 'til 9.

1936 FORD. (3kn 3-1787.

1939 BXnCK convarUble sedan 
■peclal. 1948 motor, excellent 
condlUon. O n  be seen at Stevea- 
•on'e Oaa StaUon, 405 Main 
street or call S85A

1988 CHEVROLET. Oka ba aoen 
at 178 Cooper etrect

1988 FORD aedan. Good eondltton. 
can 3-361A

WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRECT TO YOU. SAVE  
1100 TO $260 ON YOUR  
PURCHASE AT MILLER  
MOTORS, 663 CENTER  
STREET, MANCHESTER. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

IM l Pontiac Oub Convortlbla. 
Fully equipped. A line car In sx- 
cellent condition. $395 down, liberal 
terms.

1938 PonUac Club Coups. Oon- 
dlUon excellent new motor, new 
front end, imw top, new Urea. 8875 
down, Hbtral terina.

If we haven’t what you want 
We can get It and save you monay.

1939 Plymouth Coach. Excellent 
mechanically. Good UreA $835 
down, liberal tenns.

IM l Dodge Fordor. CondlUon 
first claaa. new white wall Urea. 
BeauUful black finish. $300 down, 
liberal terms.

REFRIG ERATIO N
SERVICE

Ponneatle and CXxnmerciaJ
PIELA’S REraiGERATION  

SALES AND SERVICE
38 Btrefi Btraet Tel 3-1438
WE HAVE finest aeeortmente of 
kltchon UnoJeuma Also tile and 
wan oovafinga Mancheater Floor 
covering Oo., 58 Cbttaga street 
Call 58SA

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
rspalmd. bumera. refiigerstors. 
ranges, washera. etc. &U work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
ThI Maaebeeter 3-0883

CESSPOOLS AND  
SEPTIC TANKS

Pownr Ctoaned In Manchester 
and Vldnlty

w . a . McKin n e y  
PbotM Manchester 6308

WE BUILD to order on your lot. 
Sound conatrucUon with the best 
of materials. Tour plana or ours. 
EsUmatsa chaerfully given. Also 
remodeling. H. W. Larson, Build' 
•I . Tel. 8870.

B o b m Im M Services 
O ffered It-A

1940 PLYMOUTH coupe, 5 pas
senger. Good dean car. Inquire 
88 Fairfield atreet between 5 to 
8.

A VERT dean car, 1988 Stude- 
baker commander 4-door, Phileo 
radio, Arvin beater, seat covers, 
ovar-drive, battery almost new, 
Uree very good. Driven 350 miles 
since complete motor Job. Slmon- 
Ised. No dealers. Reply Box T, 
Herald.

1848 FORD H-ton pick-up. Brand 
new. Haavy duty Urea. Price |1.- 
875. Miner Motors. Phone 8-1060

1888 FORD oonverUble, In exed- 
Mnt condition. Call 5048 between 
8 and 8.

18M PACKARD sedan. Privately 
owned. Good dean car. Reason
able. McCann's Service Station, 
680 Osntar atreet

FOR RENT
CoMbhuitkMi profcesioiial 

o ffle e  and living qoartrrs 
Ceatralljr located. For oar- 
tlm lara call

JARVIS
REALTY CO.«
Pfcoaa 4112 Or 7275

FOR SALE—1985 Crevrolet tank 
truck. Fully equipped. New tires. 
Priced reasonable. CUl 4535.

Auto AccesBoricB- U rea 6

Fanners, truckers and auto
mobile owners. Buy now and 
save at old time prices. Big 
allowances on your old tires. 
Mounting free. Cali or come 
in and see Ray Kiecolt. Don’t 
wait.

MONTGOMERY WARD  
TEL. 6161

WEAVING or minis, atoCb holes 
ana tom atoth.ng; lacJaa hosiery 
rune repntrad; bar.bbat repairs; 
Uppei replaoement; ^ v a  re
pairs and elaanlng: umbrella re
pairing: UMB's shirt oollar and 
cuff reveraal and raplacement 
Manoqra UtUs Maqdliig Shop.

HAVE You a household problem T 
Let Btrlck aolve It Expert Uno
leum laying, aervice of range 
burners. AU klndr of deaning 
and odd Jobs. Phone 3-9087.

THE HdMECRAFT SHOP, 39 
Pearl atraet brings you n gener
al handyman aarvlce. Screens 
made, woodworking, fioor Uls 
laid; appUances, motors, oil 
burners serviced, lawn moweri 
sharpened, pickup and ddlvery. 
Tell us your troubles and forget 
them. Jamee A. Woods. Tel. 3- 
1918.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahades made to meaeure. Keys 
made while you w ait MarloWa.

Boildiag—Contracting 14
VANCOUR OonstrucUon Oo. New 
^homea planned and built to your 
apeclficaUons. AlteraUona. roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 4836.

RBSTDENllAt anc conunerclai 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shipshape 
Woodworking Oo. • bone 3-0958

CARPENTRY work of all kinds, 
kltersUons, srchitectursl service, 
roofing, wsterprooting. Rates by 
hour qr Job. Louis J. Macrl. 
Phone 7594.

I’AKPENTEK Work oi all kinds. 
Roofs, sldlrga sddtUona anu al
terations Also new conatrucUon. 
aieflen Phone 3-0258.

W ANTED
CASHIER
p l b a s a n t  w o r k  

GOOD HOURS
APPLY

StofB TlMater
.1* V m a n a g e r

MANCHESTER

ly -

FO R SALE
« f ;/:8 a r t « r . 14

cdnvM tlblt 
tjb ffffiM ff «g  apngtaMBta.

Call

SMITH
R E A L T O R

Mm* . 4«7t
r

M otorcyclen— B icycles 1 1

GIRL'S Full aisc bicycle, in good 
condition, 830. CMl 8349.

1933 HARLBT-Davldson motor
cycle, model 45. Good condition. 
Priced reasonable. Phone WIIU- 
manUc 1467J3.

Business S ervices O ffered  IS
LAWN Mowera, hand and power, 
aharpened, repaired. Saws filed. 
oU atoves cleaned, Uietalled waeb- 
Ing machines, vacuums repaired, 
pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Flxit Shop. T it 4777.

EXPERIENCED Linoleum me
chanic- WUl iBstaU aU types of 
fioor and wall covering—immedl- 
ate service, reaaonable rates. 
Phona John Krlajak 8188.

LAWN MOWERS, hodfa shsars 
and aclaaora aharpenad on pre- 
« s » ^  marjihfiaa. Rapatr aandoa. 
pickup and delivery. Tsl 3-9858 
88 Fairfield atreet

ANTIQUES Reflniahed. Repalrtnf 
Tlemann.

W^Senth Main street Phone

RAi'IQ. — Electrical App lie d  
w v iee , repalre piekad up dad 
dailvarad promptly. 80 yaaiV 

Kaioney Phone 
8 1W45. 1 Walnut etreet

<X)N(rKETB Oontrsctor. Retain
ing walla landscape and gmduia 
worn cinJer blocka brick, sapUc 
tanks .nstslled. Free esUmates 
given Cali Valentino BeUuoci 8- 
1601 80 Bircb etreet.

Roofing—Siding

*€?**?* BUBBISH removed.
*** loam. Gen

eral tnMktaff. Range and fuel oU. 
Jamee MncrL Phone 4688.

RUBBISH Raamved. TarM elenn-
•d. Tjeea cut and removed. Oen- 

Tennyeon McFall.7D1X.

fHE AUSTIN A Chamber* oT . 
local or long dmunoa moving. 
Moving pnchmg and atoran 
Pbone Manchaator 8187 ar Hart
ford 8-I4S8.

Psintlng—Pnpnring 21
TOUR HOME la your aoaC valu
able poeeeaatoa. An 'enpert nw- 
chanlc la eiann and quick R 
coeU no more to have your Job 
done right Free ooaaultatlba and 
advica Budget toram arranged. 
Raymond Ftska. TUL 8-9887.

EXTERIOR and Intorlor patatiaff 
and paperhaaglag. Fras eaU- 
matee. Prompt aarvloa. Raason- 
abie pricaa Phone 7680. D. B. 
Frechette.

NEW LOW mtea on totortor and 
exterior punting, pnparhnnglng. 
roofing, fioor sanding. R  B. Wah- 
•ter. 6905

INTERIOR and axtartor painting, 
psperhanglag, calUag teflnlah- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 8-1008.

Private lustructioiis 28
AUTO DRTVINO, dual control. 
AAA certified Instructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. CaU 3-3845.

Musical— Dnuustic 2>
PIANO TUNDVO, repairs, reoon- 
dltloiUag, etc. John Oockarham. 
38 Bigelow street Pbone 4318.

Live Htiwli—'Vvliicitsmd
42

STRAWBERRY Roan saddle 
herse. WtU trade for cow. Ernaat 
Oowdy, North Coventry. Phone 
•788.

ArtIcISB far Salt 45
A -l BLACE Loam, 4 yd. load. |I8. 

Wall atona, 4 yd. load $16 Ready 
made aldewalh and terrace 
btecka, made of Bolton fiagstone. 
Flagstona Block Oo.. Route d. 
Bottoa. T st Mancheater t-0817.

MEN’S Bias 8 Chicago Velvet 
tread preclaion roller ekstea 
Wrenches and akate box, 335. 
Originally 857. Phone 4M1.

PRACnCALLT new ' Underwood 
Champion modeL portable type
writer, gray finiah. Will sacrifice, 
48 Olenwood street

THAYER Baby carriage, 
tically rMW. ChU Tjn.

Prac-

NIUV AND Ussd Royal Portable 
tjrpewritera. Immediate delivery. 
Uberal terms and trade-lne. Re
pairs on aU makes Marlow's. 887 
Mala street ’

MILO DUPLEX adjuotkble bar- 
beU—15 to 335 Iba, $10. Two 
hlrda cages, 1 etandard. 85. 
Phone 8278.

DOWNTFLAKE Do-Nut machine 
(1M7>, perfect condition. Will 
oMl at a reaaonable price, cash or 
toram. Also showcase, 3 wall 
casaa, 8 glass door coolerator, 
electric stove and 1 Andes range 
(gas and oil). 139 Spruce 
Maiushsater, Conn. Between 8 ;N  
A nk turd 8 p. m.

B o ttM  Ga 45A
b o t t l e d  Oaa appUancea BoC- 
Uad.gaa not watsi beaters bot- 
Uad gaa ranges bottled gaa com- 
binaUoo stoves, ootUed gas best- 
era Mancheater Pipe and Supply. 
Inc. Tat 6355.

MOBILE Flame bottle gas for 
rarm and home, avaiis'ile now 
Maacheatar Pipe and Supply. 
TUephoiM 5365 8-0665.

Help Wanted— PeniAle S5
WANTED — Toung woman for 
position at the Omter Pharmacy. 

' Apply In person.

BoaU and Arccraorica 46
VACATION Special 2.5 Flambeau 
and Penn Tan CTartop boat 1135. 
4.7 Water Witch, 345. Robert Me- 
Intoeh, 38 Harvard Road.

WANTED—Cashier, Apply State 
Theater manager, Maachefter.

A NEW High in eamlnga for 
salesladies. Excellent opportunity 
to earn above average Income for 
women of all ages. Have your 
own profitable bualncBs. Local 
women repreaentatlves to give 
home demonstrations, saU to 
homes superior grade plastic 
aprons, Ubleoovers. curtains, 
wearing sppareL many other 
novelties of finest quality, styles 
and beautiful designs selling on 
sight Agents wanted In nearby 
towns, part tlraa workers In 
shops, etc. Write House Of Fine 
Plastics, 443 State street. New 
Haven, Oonn. Sslesmsnager will 
call.

WANTED — Cook housekeeper, 
downstairs work. Also girl as 
chamber maid waitress. Mrs. 
Louis C. Dtroock, High Acres 
Farm, Bolton. Phone Manchester 
7870.

AVON Products are In great de
mand. Open territoriee available 
In Manchester and surrounding 
towns. Write Mrs. Dorothy Buck- 
man, 29 Highland Terrace, Mid
dletown, Conn.

BRAND new Flreatone, f  H. P. 
outboard motor with automatic 
recoil starter. This 3119.95 out
board la priced to sell at only 
889.95. Balch Pontiac, Ine. 155 
Center atreet, Msnchceter.

Buildinc Matt-rials 47
ROOFING ahingles, cpecisl aale. 
regular 85.45, now only |4X«. 
Covers 100 square feet. Mont
gomery Ward. Phone 5161.

Garden^ Farm— Dairy
P roducts 50

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
Bring containers, 36c per quart. 
Vincent Pcrachk), Bolton.

STRAWBERRIES. Plenty of ber
ries to pick. Bring your own con- 
tslnera. 20c a quart at Edward 
Vercelll, South Bolton. Pbone 
5298.

PK7K YOUR own strawberriei. 
Robotto'a Farm, Birch Mountain 
Road, 25c a quart. Bring own 
contalnera.

WANTED—Part time tray room 
maid. 4 to 7 p. m. daily. Apply to 
Dietitian, Manchester Memorial 
hospitsL

WAITRESS wanted, steady work, 
good pay. Apply The Tea Room, 
888 Main street

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED—Truck driver. Apply 
5135 - 3793.

16
R(X)FING — Specialising In re
pairing roofs of an kinda, alao 
new roofs. Gutter work. *CJhlm- 
neya cleaned and repalrad. No 
job too smaU or larga. Good 
work, fair price. Free aatlmatea. 
CaU Howley, Mancheater 5381.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceilinja and carpentry. 
Highest quality materiala. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860<

z
Heating— PInmbInf 17

GIVE TOUR plumbing and heat
ing "The Naw Look." Change eld 
water pIpM to copper tubing. 
Clogged drains machine cleaned. 
Expert pump Inatallatlon and re
pair. Call J. Nygren. Tbl. 8487.

R fiofla f— R ep a lrta f 17-A

ROOFING and repairing. 
Webster. 8886.

R. B.

R(X)FING and Rapalrtng at all 
kinda Chlnumy work, gutter 
work. Export repatra Honaat 
workmanahlp. Batlafactlon guar- 
antaad. CaU Ooughlla Manchaa- 
lar 7707.

LAWN Mowera, hand and power.
Holds txchftnMd* 

p ^  and repairs Keye made. 
Ospltol, Grinding uo., 38 Main 
Mreet Phono 7858. ^

CHIMNETB RabttUt repalrad and 
cleanad. > Bird and Johna-Man- 
vtUa roofing la our apoelaity. La 
Roan Broa Oa Phona S-07fifi.

Movinf— Tructiinff—
Stornga 20

LIGHT Trucking, half-ton ptek-up 
trudi. Also ploughing, harrowing 
and cultivating. J. Morlarty, 1 S4 
Woodlaad atioat TM. fiOtS.

U g EFF t r u c k in g  Half-ton 
piek-up truck No aehee, no, 
cubbish. Bhoue 8-U78 or fiStyt. -4

WANTED—Appllsmce and radio 
salesman with ear, for outside 
work. Floor time. Montgomery 
Ward, 828 Main.

Sitoatinns Wanted—
Female 8M

HOUSEWOF 
Write Box!

K, full or part time. 
)J, Herald.

HIGH School girl would Ilka work 
taking care of children during 
day. Call 3-2226.

Dogs— Birds— Peta 41

KTITENS Given away 
asking. Phone 2-1435.

for the

COCKER Spaniel ’  pupa. OoHla 
pupa, Fox Terrier pupa. English 
Batter pupa. Dogs boarded, stm- 
marman Kennels, Laka atroat 
Phone 8387.

SCOTTIES.’ Spaniala. Spits. Vary 
reaaonable. Mrs. Troy, Wap- 
plng. Pbone 7734.

CANARIES
Singers, Females, Unaexed 

Cages, Stands, Food 
Birds Boarded

GOLD FISH

TR O P IC A L FISH
Pool and Aquarinm Plants

EBCO PET SHOP 
403 Center St. (Rear) 

Phone 3288

k e n n e l  Supply Bbep, eas Main 
•troat Tal. 3-43TS. Pot foods, ae- 
ceaeoriea vltamine remedlae.
gruummg. batning. trimming
doaa. Oelivary aarvlea.

PICK YOUR own strawberries. 
Bring your own contalnera. 20c 
per quart. Frank Rlva, Route 85, 
Bolton.

Hnttnrhrld Gunda 61
BENSON’S have baby strollera of 
all deacriptiona, featuring Thay
er and Hartshorn. Terma. Ben- 
aon's, 718 Main.

FLOOR problems solved with 
inolaum. aapual* tile counter 
Expert srorkmanerap, fraa astl- 
mates Open evenings Jane- 
Furniture. Oak etieet Phone 
3-1041.

W ASHING Machines Liberal 
trade-in allowancea towards new 
Speed Queen washera All mahea 
dependably repaired. Pickup 
servica. 3-1578. ABC, 31 Maple 
streeL

NINE-PIECE dining room set, 
mahogany, almoat new, 8180; 
kitchen set, chrome, light blue, 
used 8 months, $80. CkU after 8 
p. m. at 53 Doane street Pbone 
2-4464.

THREE-PIECE maple set for sun- 
porch. recreation room or cot
tage, 880; stroller, 85; babir'e car 
•eat, 81; nina-piace wiUnut din
ing room aet, g05>d condition. 
Krohler bad-dlvan, Vudor screen, 
porch gUder. Phone 3-0703.

KBNMORB Washer, four months 
old, perfect condition. Beat offer 
over 870 by Saturday noon, takes 
It. Also good S-pleoa living room 
■uite, 868. CaU WUIImanUc 1031- 
W8. WUl dtUvwr.

BENSON’S Have some Awfully 
good bujra In radloa Come In and 
get yourself a deiU. Terms and 
tradas. Banaon'a 718 Main.

THREE-PIECE living room set, 
bedrooB^ aet, gas range, a bed. 
Phone S ltL

8 X 11 BLUE wool rug. Price $40. 
Two clothea poise 0''xS’’x8' long, 
|2 apiece. CaU 39 Weetwood 
StreeL OaU 3-1784.

i l

A  HEART TO HEART  
TALK

** ... we're sorry, but H looks Uha 
we'ra not going to ba aUa to take 
delivery o f oar furniture . . .
"you see, we're moving to CaU- 
fornla. Moat naturally, we don't 
know whether or not sre’U find an 
apartment soon after we get 
there . . .
"we don’t erant to take a ehanea 
that we win and then be disap
pointed. We know, that even 
though our furniture Is stored In 
yonr Aarehouae FREE OF 
CHARGE you'd ba ertlUng to re
serve It fOr ns. t il we did find a 
place . . .
“however, It would be too expensive 
to send it out to Celiforme, end
Uisbi store 
house

H In another warr-

"do rou think you could find some 
coup4e who erould erlah to purehaaa 
theoe 8 lovely roooM of furalture, 
•MwcJaUy If they knew they eouM 
s AVE quite a bit 7 Even though 
we paid over 8900 for these 8 
rooms, we would be willing to sacri
fice them, tor say . . . $825."
"Wa're almost positive we could,
Mr. and Mre. ---------. $535 Is very
low Indeed!"
NOTE—.These 8 lovely rooms of 
fum ltuie are BRAND NEW, they 
•«3? ,"«v e r  be«i lUiivered and sro 
•Ull in our warehHiae. If you am 
i^ r e s t ^  phone Mr. Itey. Hart
ford Easy budgec^terma as
1 ^  aa 83 weekly can be arranged 
for any prospective purchaser. If 
you desire, an evanlng shopping 
appointment can ba made to suit 
your convenience.

wE RUT and sell good used 
furntiura. oomHnatim • ranges, 
gaa roiigaa and heaters Jones' 
Funfltnre Store 88 OiJi. Phone 
3-1041.

THREE-PIECE maple bedroom 
aet for sale. Like new. Win sacri
fice. CaU 8078.

CLOSE OUT. Feltbaae linoleum 
remnants, half price. Regular 79c 
•Ouare yard, now 89c. Montgom
ery Ward. Phone 5181.

BLOND work dinette eeL oval 
table with tour chairs, blue leath
er eeata, 835. Phone 4932.

USED Bengal combination range. 
4-4 model. Good condition. Terma. 
Benaon’s, 713 Main street. '

USED Westinghouee 8 ft. refri
gerator. In A -l condition. Ben
son’s, 718 Main street.

USED Refrigerators. Reasonable. 
Terms. American Refrigeration 
Service, Stock Place. Phona 8761.

O. E. NINE-tube radio, $8 ; stuffed 
chair, 810; Biseell carpet'■weep
er, $1 ; rocker, $1 ; R.C.A. nine- 
tube radio, new tubes D irect 
condition, nice tone, 810. 21
Proctor Road.

HOT WATER oU burner and 80 
gallon tank with aU conneetlona 
SO gallon oU drum and stand, $80 
oompleta. OaU 3-3819.

PHINEBE hand-carved camphor 
wood cheat, atea of large Mpe 
cheeL f 2fis <dku hand-carved 
dragen table, ab- t 40" x  SO", 
816. Oval glaae top soUd aea- 
hogany hall table. SlO.vMuat have 
■pace. Cavendugh'e Orest Dane A 
Itennela et Venwn OepoL

Mnrhinerv and Ionia 62
GARDEN TRACPORS. Bready. 
Garden King, Gravely, Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tree term, with at- 
techmente. Hand and power 
mowers. Lawn edgera Grasa 
catchers. (Tapitol Orindlng Co, 
39 Mam streeL Gall 7958.

TRAfTTOR attachments now avail
able for Immediate delivery. Cul
tivators for H. P. tractors, 
lawn mower for IH  H. P. trac
tor. plows, for 3 H. P. tractors, 
harrows for 3 H. P. tractors, cul
tivators for 3 H. P. tractors. 
Montgomery Ward. Phone 5161. 
Ask for Mr. C. Porteous.

CfEMENT Mlxere, bale wire, 
plows harrows, spreaders. Gar
den tractors, small riding trac
tors. Dublin Tractor Oo., North 
Windham Road, Willimanttc. 
Phone 2058.

M nsirsl Inatrnm ants S3
SMALL Pianos—Special clearance 
prices! Spinets, baby griuida, 
midget uprights, known makes. 
Also new 84-note practice^ In- 
atrumeilt 1295. 'Terms. Goss 
Plano Oo., 57 Allyn streeL Hart
ford. 5-6696, Closed Mondays,

MUSICAL Instruments of aU 
kinds, new, used, bought, sold, 
rented. Time paymente. Man- 
ctaester'a largest dealer in musL 
cal inatrumente. Ward Krauae. 
Phone 5336.

Cl^ARINirrs, Saxophones, tnim- 
peta, trombones, guitars and aU 
accaaaoriea. Johnaon’e Music 
Store, 18 Maple streeL TeL 3- 
4036.

W antdd— T o Boy 58

WANTED—Baby's play pen. Rea- 
•enabte. Phone 6710.

CALL OSTRINaKT 5879 for fur
nace rew ovai rags scrap me talk 
Top prleaa.

flTB BUT acrap asetala, rags
pspara. OaU Arnol" Nalaim. 737 
LffdaU atreeL Phoiw 6906.

WANTED—Play pen, also ebUd'a 
cheat o f drawera or bureau. OaU 
3-1106.

Rooms Wlthool Board 5 f
LARGE Pleasant room, bathroom 
fioor. (3entlemen preferred. CbU 
7Sa5.

PUBA8ANT Single room In pri
vate home. Near bus Uae. Gentle
man preferred. Phone 8183.

FURNISHED Room to tenL Pri
vate famfly. 0 mlnutaa from 
Main atreeL bathroom fioor. 166 
lUdrldge a t r ^  3nd fioor.

A TntA C ri VBLY fuiuiabad foMD. 
lign t houaskaaptag faclUtlaa 
available. Couple or two T a il" 
No children, central. Mre. Mea- 
cham, 13 Arqb street. 'Phone 3- 
•471,

WitiMNH Nnard ••
PLEASANT, eosriMtalSe 
for gentleman. I4|fc 
MreeL or phene 86M

Far Rmit
ra n  REM T-fitoro — > 
e L e *  I Naw Ward Farm fitotel.
I860 eyiafe feet Apply Maî  
town <87 Mala atieaL '

for Nm iI
FTVB-RpOM cottage and garaga.

Not amre than 8 adulta. with a 
good record, at 640 Middle Turn- 
pUte EaeL E. C. HuaL

RhlMirliaii far Heat
TOR RENT— Through October, 
large caMn. aleepe four. Fishing 
and halting. Reasonable. CbB 
WUllmantlc S18J4.

HmnMTi HoMoa rn* K nit 67
TOR RENT —Cettage at Ooreptry 

For furtherdetails caU 3-0486.
NEW 4-R(X)M orttaga tor rent at 
Sagamore Beach, outsida of CUn- 
ton. Five-minute walk to Beach. 
Arailable July and August. T» J 
**oriwtt. Broker. Phone 5416.

W ne«rd ir  Rh H a t
R a n t e d —0 >ttage to rent at 
a em y  lake for August through 
Inbor Day week. Phone 3-1675.

r e w a r d , reteran. wife and 
m  urgenUy need rent Oall 3-

PR0FE880R at Connecticut Uni
versity requires 3 or 4 room 
ybrtm enL No encumbraiicee. 
References Call Madeline Smith, 
Raaltor, 2-1643 or 4679.

^__ _

T f
AVAILABLE

M  lao* a l i r .  
fUaltor. 3-1643

iU E l
Drito. Hal 

tv a g e . Made Ireen 
Bee Was FmMM.

dll bet water heaL Ime 
oeeupaney. Appraadamtely 63466 
aOM aeedao T. J. CN ehetL 
Broker. 3l3 Mam Phoaa 8416

Lata far Salt 71

t<AROB LOT an Oakland atreeL 
UUIltlee la. Phone 6636

BUILDlNCf Lot an TeUaad Turn
pike, 137 ft. fr o n ta l II6 ft. 
deep, triangular eh a ^  prim 
3650. Inquire W - HUUsid streeL

Haaarl PrapaHy far Salt 74
POINT O' WOODa Beach. ' Old 
Lyme. DeairabU 6-tOam asttaga. 
New 1947. ExreUent property. 
Oen eeciiro Immediate occupaa- 
cy. Arthur A. Knofia. Realtor. 
Phone 5449 • 5938.

Ruharhaa fnr Sal# 76

BARN IN North Coventry 
8637 after 4. CbU

VEIkkAN end wife desire one 
furnished room and kitchenette, 
b ^  working. Call Manchester

CXJUPLE, with baby girl, building 
home In Mancheater desire tem- 

rent In or near Manches
ter. Present eddreae. Avon Old 
Farm School. I. K. Gunderson. 
Phone Avon 870J3.

f a m il y  of tour being evicted 
Sept 1 . urgently need 4 to 6 
room rent. References. Phone 
8861. ^

WANTED to rent with option to 
buy, year 'round house at Bolton 
Lake, employed middle-aged 
couple, no children, four tc^elx 
rooms Write Box E, Herald.

Bnaineag Property for Sale 70
SMALL Restaurant for aale. Ideal 
for couple. Low overhead. Rea- 
■onable. RockviUe 1873, No 
agents.

Hauaev far Sale 72
MANCHESTER—Exceptional 4- 

famlly comfortable home and In
vestment property. 4 roome and 
bath each apartment. Good con
dition, braea plumbing through
out. Elxcellent location, 3-car ga
rage, lot 133’ front, 330* • deep. 
Present income 81.400 yearly, 
full price, 812.800. For pertlcu- 
lere phone 7728. Brae-Burn Real
tŷ _____________________________

3TROUT Agency. Several good 
farms, many homes moderately 
priced. For more Information 
caU 6724.

FULL TWO-etory, 6-room tingle. 
In good condlUon. Convenient to 
Onter. Price $18,000. Call 8009. 
H. Grady, AgenL

LINNMORE DRIVE —A charm- 
ing 6-room house, 4 rooms down, 
two unfinished upetelre. Oil, hot 
water heaL tile bath, garage. We 
are asking 111,900 and can't be 
duplicated at this price. Owner 
leaving town. Can be seen at 
any time. For appointment call 
6471.

ANDOVER—In center of town, 5- 
room etngle bouee. Fun bath. 
heaL tWo-car garage, chicken 
coop, large lot erlth fruit trees. 
Near erhool and store. 83,000 
down payment. Immediate oceu- 
pracy. Alice ChampeL 88 PuraeU 
PUce (rear). Phone 4898 or 3- 
0886

WantH— Real Batata 77
-I-BUBINIX8 Men dealrea leeae 

bedroom house with privUage 
buying. References. Call Made
line Smith. Realtor. 3-1843 or 
4879.

TO BUT or eelj real astate eon- 
t ^  MadeiU)' dmitn. Raaltor. 
''Perwmaliaed Heal aaiw
tea. " Room 36, RuMaow BuU^ 
mg 3-1843 4879

HAVING HEAL Estate prnTUaaieT 
<Tty and farm property oougM 
and Bold oy -xuing R. f  Mettena. 
Realtor f^one Manthaator 7T06

Tour Real Eetate rrnWema 
Are Ours

We Buy and SaU tor Cash 
Arrange Mortgages

Before you sell call «■.
No Obllgatlen

BRAE-BURN REALTY CO. 
118 East Canter Street 

•toritore P h o a tia n O r S m
WANTED—A two, three or tour- 
family house, no oecupoaey noe- 
rsaary. Write Box P,

WE WILL handle yonr real eatato 
and Insurance problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Ob  ̂
Resitors, 48 Perkins atreeL TiL 
8315.

ALL TYPES of real aetata han
dled through this office. When 
•elllng or buying call Alloa dam - 
peL Raal Edtate and Insuranee, 
38 PuraeU Place (rear), Man- 
cheater 4898 or 3-0880.

DEISIRE A Single home, prefer- 
ably In HolUater or Cambridge 
street eectlona Write Box H, 
Herald.

WANTED TO Buy—Building lot 
on Park or Otie etreete or vicin
ity. Ctell 2-9111 after 8 p. m.

WANTED—Fairly modern six or 
■even room (ingle. Must be on 
Porter StreeL If you ca n  to eeU 
contact George P. Ambuloe. Tri. 
2-1120. •

DESIRABLE CUlaabetb Park sec
tion. excellent I-yce'-oid  (Lroom,
2 It-story cmoniel Breesewey. 
garage. Price :]7,BUU Cbll owner 
3933. t_________ ______

TWO-STORY, 8-room house with 
full basement. Good condition, 
$8,500. can Madeline Smith. I 
Realtor. 2-1843 - 4678.

NEW 6-ROOM. 3 unfinlehed. Oa
rage and breeaeway. New five 
room, nearing completion. Two 
fireplacea and porch. Will decor
ate to suit buyer. SO-day occu
pancy. Inquin 10 Liberty atreeL 
Phone 8176

Cars Wanted f
Wa bay all Makes and 

Models—1936 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES

596 Msfai Street'
Tel 6404 Or 2-1709

MANCHESTER
amwUB TUENPIEB — 6 
namm, f-«nr bmm% * rieeplag reewM, etoxxi neat wUh eU, let 
aa X S6R aeiM fiML Near Mala

StreeL Hexie I 
baton WMh

Herbert L. Fortune
aa St. 3ohn St.. Mnnchnter 

PhwM 6463

W A N TED
EXPERIENCED 

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Apply

Indepeuflent Cloak Co.
Pine Street

REAL
ESTA TE
la Our Createst 

Basie Faina/
When ya« bay M, aaff ft

or trade it yoa  want aM il- 
MOM valae fo r  year M aaay 

’ W b4p Y oa B aaaaa Y W
Jorvit

Organisation
fa  da aay o f  tbaar t r a a n a
tlaaa y o a . 'ia t  .auistM aM  
valae backad by a bIfiMy 
trahiod and aapartaBcad or>
‘'an ln H a a .

Jorvit Roolty Co.
RBALTIM IK 

•68 C'enlev Ntreet 
Tai 4112 th 7278

Read Herald Adva.
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I Sense and Nonsense
dSa;.

(ira  awful h9w they akin fo lk a !)' 
IfathMka Tweuld bx a splendid ] 

tlstg
fb r  vtattlng one's kinfolks.

Mre. Oella Blandln. |

A ficotomen had to send an ur^; 
ffMt telegnm  and not wlablng to. 
spend aMTe money than neceeeniy. I 
wrote like this:
' "Brutes, hurt erased affird er- 

acted enalyele hurt too Infectioue

The Scotemen who received It 
hnmedietely decided It w u : 
"Bruce te huiL He raced a Ford. 
He wrecked IL and Alice te burL 
too. In toct, she's dead.

Poverty te uncomfortable, aa I 
ean testily; but nine times out at 
ten the beat thing that can happen 
to a young man is to be toased or- 
vertxiard and compelled to sink or 
swim for himself.

The axptoaatlaa of trioaph la 
[ an Tb tha first nrUHb.

Taw young woomb were vMUng \ 
Rockefeller O nter, In New Y ork.! 
1 h ^  were examining the statue^ 
of Prometheua, when oaa of them ■

Flrw; "Who's that euppoaed to
he?" !

fiacond: "Are you kidding? { 
Why, that's Promlecuoua!" I

wonaa'a
•ata an:

First Painter—1 bear Bam la In 
the hoepItaL What happened to 
him? .

Second Painter—Oh, he came 
down a ladder about five minutes 
after It had been removed aome 
where else.

Th4 average ganUeman’e cloth
ing MU la eakl to amount to over 
8800 a year. Whet doea that make 
moat of ue?

M la a  rvamm mm  
a v a  II
toawaaMB eetussntet 

R attractive aat-

la n a a t bp b weaiaa

Whaa aha'a la the nHiilli af a par. 
nsanent wave.

When abe fa hu iiytng with aa 
arm full of bundlsa.

When ehe loess her teasper with
a child.

Whaa she ia wearlaff a fixed ••> 
rial amlle that deien’t light up 
her eyw or eoftea her fboe.

Wbri Me te p«w ai« alaaff a Mt
from bar lips.

When ehe te yaaklag a easall 
chiai along at a faster pace than 
la comfortable for him.

When she la putting another wo
man In her place. '

When ehe lets a cigarette dangle 
of reaUy vtrione gooslp.

Please remenher all that waa 
■aid by a woman, not a man.

When you think, be sure you're 
not Just stirring your prejudices.

Whaa a tlattarinff amk ULs a

ttyw aaroS  ̂Ms*ia,J r8
ft  Mat trim and aha'a dallfhtad to 

Mg IL tt the Mala than amilaA 
'a alwaya fbr •■■ reason. He

Pint Nuraa: *T was never m  
UchMd hi any fife aa whan 1 
beared tlmt baeaeward bound 
boaL bftor tha war. I caaM aawM 
WUB b lot af wauadad eaffiteeb" 

Second Nune: "So dM I—end 
twelve ofneerx”

Beware of women who pretend' It takes an optimist to show 
to bo timid. ' peseimlat how happy ha lsa*L

"AS a h fiS *  ahairvir lameata
ao8M o f aatan’a oounterhalancea. 
Ho aoaaa. fisr M iwpls. that by the 
tMw b boriaaaa exacuttoo attains 
tho alstaa when he ean take a 
eoapls o f baan to hinchaab. with- 
oat faaaUan, hla fioator fiadu him 
to two graham crackers snd a 
glass of milk."

Young Man: "Your daughter 
has promised to be my wife. Mr. 
Smith."

Mr. Smith: "It waa your own 
touH. What else did you expect, 
hanging around here every 
night?"

A haughty togUMmM waa en- TO O N E R V ILL E  FOLKS 
dsavnrlng to ImprsM the Import- 1 
ance at lae tomUy upon hie guide 

Ihi the m th laaix
BagMimmi: "My aaceators.*)

(With a tbMttteal gesture) *Bave 
i had the rl|M  to bear arms for the 
last tbree Hundred years."

Scot *Veot men: my ancestors 
bad to bare legs for the lest 3,000 
yvbra."

Chaplain: "What are your poS- 
ticeT" (In penltentury to InteUi- 
gent leoklBg convlcL 

Cbavtct: (Caring through the 
ban ) "Welt. I haven't come ou t; 
tor aaybedy yeL"

f

FAO B  i f f n i l r  i ;
•|ihiika-ir#ffi|iLT

■T p o ifr A m M i

P in t Officer to a Declchaad 
"Oo below end break up that 
c r u  game."

Ttm eailor disappeared beloar 
and remained for the better part 
o f an liour. Upon his return hla 
superior officer demanded: "DM 
you succeed in breaking up the 
gam e?"

Gob: "Yea elr."
First Officer; "Well, wluit la 

thunder took you so long?"
Gob: "Well, elr. 1 )ted only two 

bite to start with end I broke 'em 
—won $17."

I

BnCKEY FINN

N9I68MT10
PUtf«

ofitaiv?

llBi.,Me TNMKS mno CTUPP, 1 turn!
HTS-AH'A LITTLi

FU N N Y BUSINESS

Tha ForvaftOB Maa)
r

LAN K LE O N A R D

Sim s—Vs.— Futty, A Qnupdk M/itch

YW tM im H iaLO  
hSAMUTMM.OMMV 
- n i  niST TMt I 
CAMiOVet WITH 
UNOt PWL J HAVI

««U*AM- 
NOT MTNl 
UtT P«W 
DAY9 -BUT 
NFS AROUND/

YOU’LL PROtAfLY 
rWO NM AT 
LOUR’S-RUT 
Hi WON’T 9

%

MrNiRffkl twr

BY HERSHBERGER .L A ’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

I

**Cantiaman. I shall now spaak to you about tha vicisai- 
tuNaa af making snappy retorts to your wivaa!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBR.\ITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
vAWtrb OM

;yh i t m t , 
hoOM f. 
iPua

Drcmcd For It BY ED G AR M ARTIN
YMaM auaa ro«ose«t toM\u*
A CteMfiroft son worn virivb, 
Twmet toxo'b 'itto'LMa

X A

A L L E Y  OOP Stolea
’ I'M aoauv' mrfiwm am am
AM9 TMI OM MiTiee BOOK i ON8 AMP TW «AMt SS.Y TMB FAM is

Dll----------

■ ■ --------- sset. I|a vr S1« HSviei. ro T. e. see u. t. r.T. cw._________ U __

“Now don't propoaa to har tonight! I taid yaa te your 
father on a beautiful July night lik< iiis, and h# was

CARNIVAL

s
BY DICK TURNER f r e CKLES AND HLS FRIENDS

B Y V ..T . HAM LIN

17-

Good Mixer MERRILL C. BL08SRH
vjriL. 

MIT Mr 
WITH A 
MAUMCX 
MAMV/

NON D0 10 U
Bcueve Me?

l o y a l  a n d  
a p p r o v e d  
ORDER O f

JOLLY
P R U N ES, MEMOekS

OJS.V*

JOLLY 0ur0PH8M

RED RYDER
TrST 0HUM.*M(L6 
BREAKIN" Ue AT 
FAQO, 9098/ 
SHAU.ICL08E
The gam e /

r-»
M C FLINT SoMetimes A  Gun Is Handy

never aa handtoma as j  ju
OUT OUR WAY

>
»>
ŝf
' y*

BY J. R. WTLLIA.MS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

“Mayba w#’d better tty, ‘candidat# raturnad to W ashing
ton by ovarwhalming majority,’ instaxd of ’told to g#t out 

of town and stay eutl’ “
with MAJOR HOOPLE

WHY, THE 
BULL OF TM' 

VvOOPd DlDM'T 
EVEN NOTICE 

That Sto 
CRAP (SAME 
dOlM' ON UNDER 

MIS NOSE.'

YOU ARE NOW OBSERVIN' A 
oREACT HANDLER OF MEN 
AND AN am ateu r .' th' Bull 
LET5> you think. HE'i A 
sTUPlD OENIUSAN' it 5  
NO FUN FOOLIN' MlM-'- 
th (OTHER OUY'LL BE IN

hospital*
^RElSULAR.'

\l

t i r  fit THE RePORMERS 7* 7 J-'iTWiLUAM^
s a t i u s a a

ElsAD.SAKE.'TUiS 
RANCH lUO'Rfe 
TARlhKe OETDON 
OUR '(ACKTiOlN—  
PUFF-FF.*— X 
PRESUrAE BAR- 
BECUfiO BEBF 
S THE ORDER 
OF THe O AV.'

KEERECT. AHOd.^
them  Dig

3UICVST6ANS' , 
ARE A& COMWONJ 
AS 6)AV»TeRfi 
AROUND A N / 
AMBULANCE r

/t

/ S artma

NO GO*

WASH TUBBS

IfTB f i t s 16066 Ifi 
) fifiVONO TM* VXlMfi 
-tOMOouTOoni fibP

TM Mfififi fifiVONO TM* «IUM * f--- V

MhODONS! l a s  
Y ^ V ff M6T Tfii • JOLLY PRUNF

Jake Can’t
let him  play/  

AlAYBf HIS LUCK 
JJONT last/

BY FRKP
WAMTTO "YfiOLUtrnCptuM yi 

fAAKE fi<?nc 1 WOULDJt fiOtlOl.
tONlOMT,

iia .p

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AN D  RALPH LANM
Oilk was -loo buay to look behind 

him. Thfit wfis fi brfifik for me

How Tronbla Starts


